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BARK AND GRASS

Thtfl Wnk.

Famous Officer in

a

Seri-

Condition.

ous

Thrown Down Stair*

by

a

Drunken

Ruffian.

Trying to Get Into

Man

His House.

Assailant,

an

Express Messenger,

Arrested.

T.—Uanaral A.
«
DmoIui thn nhfetf ilanal offioer Of tb*
artuj and the well known Arctic exploroundltlon at bla home
er itao In a serlotio
on
as the mult of an assault oomrouted
Furanoc n
hlui tonlg it by Joaeph C.
messenger In tho employ of tho Adime
In
Express otmpany. Furnace who llvea
In company with a Irlsnd
Baltimore
named George Murphy spent the day la
drinking nntll lata In the
Washington
afternoon when they started for a dis-

Washington,

January

portion of tho t>wn. 'They
dually reaohed tha
noithweelein section of the city beyond
the slate war, and* navy depertmsats.
reputable

loot their way and

They tlrst tried to get admission to the
onresldenea of E l>. King bat Using
sbls to do sc continued on their way up
Twice they west to the house
G street.
The diet attempt to
of General Greeley.
obtain admission wan made aa a frten l
of.the family was oalllng Is pay a vlalt to
tbs daughter of tho general. Eater they
effort and perslstsd In
made another
ringing the door Loll and ctbarwlsr granting a disturbance nntll haally General
out to expoatulnte with
Greeley ouan
them.
They refused to loevo the house
end after some words Fnrnaee aelssd the
general and threw him down the long
flight of stairs which asooad from the
pavement to the house which stands on a
high twruos. The fall out n severe ga eh
Id the back ol tha general's head. Me
the boose
was picked op and taken Into
Ho
summoned.
and modi eel aid wan
remained onooamicus for about an hour.
Murphy who ssas with Furnace took no
In the assault but when he saw
part
what his companion had dona took to his
Furnaoa is e young
heels and ran away.
man 33 years of ags and nls run for the
botwion Baltimore
express oompany Is
and Cincinnati, lie offers no excuie for
his action. He wns arrested.
Late tonight tbs physician attending
General Gr. eley ialJ he would recJTsr.
SYMPATHY OF H1BKKN1ANS.
Albany, N. Y.. January 7.—The Ancient Order of Hibernians of Albany counts in ocnventlon here today adopted resolutions ottering their headiest congratalitlons to the Boers for the "gallant light
wbluh they ore making for tbe protection
of their Urea and liberty.” and promising
sld In inxe their natlcnal officers should
blow at
we 11 to erder a call to strike a

Englaod.

_

WOMEN
Esoeciallv Mothers
Are most competent to appreciate the
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cuticuba Soap, and to discover new uses for
it daily.
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from CUTIcura, tlio great skin euro, warrant its usa
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and iu
the form of washes and solutions for ulcerative weaknesses, annoying irritations and
chafiugs, as well as for many sanative purthemselves.
poses which readily suggest
In many of tlio above conditions, gentle
anointings with Cuticcba, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients, in addition,
trill prove of astonishing benefit.

tbrouchouttS,world. PorTEb D«u<r EEoCsia.
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CHAPMAN

NATIONAL BANK

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $25,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Banka-Mor.
rnnlile 1'iriiis, Curiiuiulions and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons tlio boat iucilitirs
and liberal accommodations.

intei est Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS
Interviews and Correspondence InviteJ.
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MW4n,

Washington,

Jaauary T.—Tba

weak la

glraa np
Beginning
epeeohmeklng.
largely to
Monday morning, Senator Pettigrew's
for Information conrerointlon aaklag
cerning tba Philippiao war WIU ooair up
and hr and probably other Senator* will
apeak upon Ik Tble will oeeur during the
Senator Morgan bar
morning boor.
given ae.les of a tpreoh on Monday, la
which be will dlaonea the moo qnaatloa
tba Senate neoeeearUy

will

ha

If nay time ta left that
In tbe South.
day It will ba devoted to tbe oonUnoatlon
of the dleoumlon of the financial bill,
Senator, In tba oppooltlon
oome of tbo
replying tt Mr. Aldrlah. To cod ay Senator Beveridge will deliver bit epeaoh on
tbe Philippine problem and Wedneeday
will be devoted In euloglee of tbe late
Vlee President Hobart.
Tbe
greater part of tbo ramalnder of
tbe week will ba davotad to flnanaa tbo
objaot of tbo manager* of the financial
bill bilag to give aa much time aa poaalthla meaeure aatU It la noted uphie to
on.
It la now cadent cod that almoat
ail tha Seoatora oppoaed to tbo bill will
talk upon It bifora tbo vole aball be takbaa not yot been any aren, bnt there
rangement of tbe order In which they
will eddreea the Senate.

Lieut.

Gilmore’s

Rations

For Awhile.

Rescued

Party Arrived

at Manila.

Story of His Remarkable Experiences
With

Filipinos.

IN TUK HOU8K.

January 7 —There la no
program mo In tbo Homo for tbo present
The only certain fsate re la tbe
week.
consideration of the orgeat deflrtenoy appropriation bill. It will ba toady Tuesday or Wednesday. It will ojntoin alfor tba army and navy
moat $50,(00,010
will past Whoa It reaches
and white It
It may
a vote,
preolplt ate a stormy debate upon tbo conduct of tbo war la tbo
Tba anew* of Samiary
Philippines.
Gags to the Hooee resolution regarding
tbe deposit of goyer assent (node la nala expeeted early in the
tional banka
week. Tbe report will not eeoetltate a
question whlsh will open ap
ebata but If It Is deemed unsatisfactory
of investigation
to any one resolutions
l'bo Hob sets oaoj will not
may follow,
House
until
tbs end of ths
tbs
before
gat
oorllert and probably net
week at ths
beta
has*
then. Tbs hearings
adjourned
until Wednesday and it Is hardly likely
that tbe report ean be prepared In time
for prerentatlon this weak.
Washington,

His

Dramatic

From Death.

Boston,Janaary T.—The January meetBowdoln olnb of Boston wag
ing or tks
held last evening at tbs Copley Square
There ware 36 graduate! la atteahotel.
dsnoe. Ths meeting was oblrfly aaolal
In !t> ebaraoter, matter* M Interest to
Bowdoln gradnatee being Informally discussed. Tbe president, ileerg* If. Whitaker, '1i, was la ths obalr.
Special toptoj that Were considered
wore tbe condition of athletics al Bewdolu, eepeolal stress being laid on tbe relation of the graduates’ adtlsory associbod*,
and
ation to lbs uudet gradual*
the coming gl«e olnb eouoert In 1 Is oily
by tbe Bowdoln olnb.
wrrs mads by the guest of
Speeches
hernr, Bon. Thomas J. Emery,’09; direr Crocker Stereos, -’70, president of the
utsualallou of Bswdaln alumni of Boston
and rlolnlty; Prof. A. K. Barton of the
M I. T., and Uoorgo K. Sassay, '75.
COW WATEH AT UAKBINEK.
Jaansry 7.—Thor* doing
basinets along tbo Cobtouee stream
alarmed at the present
ere very muob
situation of tha water qaeetlon.
was nsrsr at low before
The stream
and ooly shout a third of tha water required to run tbeee different Industrie*
Tbe
Is now ooralng through tbe gate*
mills of Hollingsworth &
large pnpei
Whitney and tha S. D. Warren company
hare Leen
running oo half time for a
number of week*, and many
employee
lay off la ooneebare been forced to
a heavy rain oomes very
Unless
queuoe.
soon to supply tbe power for these mill*,
to sbut down their matbey will bar*
the winter wblob wonld be
chinery for
blow to tome SCO or 600 ema serious
ployee who obtain tbelr lining m the
alfTerent manufactories along tbe stream.
Ui Miner,

THE WEATHER.

Boston, January 7.—Local forecast for
Monday: Fair weather; colder during
afternoon or night; brisk to northwest
winds.

Washington, January 3.—Forecast for
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Bain Monday, clearing in afternoon; fair
Tuesday; colder Monday night and Tuesday; southwest gales, shifting to northwest.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
local
lit)'—Ihi
6,
Portland, Jaa.
weather bureau re lords the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.364; thermometer, 16; dew point. 12: real humidity, 83;
direction of wind. W; wind velocity. 3;
state of weather, clear.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.934; thermometer, 37.2: dew point, 3U; real humidity,
74;direction of wind, SW; wind velocity,
19; state of weather, threatening.
Max temp., 87; min. temp., 13; mean
temp., 25; max wind velocity, 24 SW;

precipitation—tram.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
buronu for yesterday, Jan. 7, taken at 8
observation for
p. m., meridian time, the
each section being given in this order
direction of wind, state of

Temperature,

weather.
Poston. 40. S, cl;u1y ; New York, 4.1,
Philadelphia. 44. 8, elsar;
8, cloudy;
Washington, 44. 8. oloir; Albany, 42, 8,
rain; Buffalo, 38, W, cloudy; Detroit, 4:>,
W, c 1 <ar; Chloago, 40. AW, clear; bt
Paul, 3". W, ol t'.r; Huron, Dak., 18, 8If,
clear:
Bismarck, 30, N. dear; JaokSJLTille, 56, Ml, partly cloudy.

who had iwtmd bln aad bla party.
Tb> naaiat apaat tba day la making
rafla. Ool. Uar* thought Llaut. Gilmore
toowaak
to liva through tbs trip
but tbara waa ao alternative. Tbay shot
aioay rapids I bo man losing all Ibelr
effects aad Llaat. Gilmore soma raluabla
papers. Only 14 out of (7 rafla survived
tba drat night's eaparlsaaaa and eighty
aaaa wara
prnctleally unable to walk
wbaa Vlgaa waa r ached. Describing tba
flight froai Bang net, wbaa tba Araerloaaa
approached, Llaat. Gilmore told:
"Tbs Flllplnae,
completely torrlllrd,
left Beagoet oa Dsaombsr 7.
They bar
rtsd tba prlsonjaa bum town to town,
often retraoiag tba trail, not knowing
where
tba Americana would atteek.
After being almost .without food lor
three days, they killed mveral horses sad
wa lived oa boras fleab lor several day*.
I did not hove n fall maal from Uaoambar
7 until I rraehsd Vlgaa.
Indeed, tba
nooning party lived largely upon riee
without anil. Than waa one day wbso
I waa reduced to chewing grass and bark
“While wa ware la tba beads of Gsa.
Ttno’a urea, ha lass ad aa ardor that any
person aiding an American by food or
money ahould bo treated aa o criminal.
Vina eltlaen of Vlgaa, Honor Vara, was
probably kIliad for befriending aa. Wa
should havs slorrel bat for tba klodaasa
of soma of the presidents of the towns
and toms of the Filipino colonels bat
others treated no bra tally. Where vac tbara
was a prison wo arara kept than.
Whan
tbara waa no prison tbay would ledge a«
Wa suffered greatly from
In a oonvent..
want of sxarolm oa trail aa bom look of
food.”
For waaka, Llaat. Oilman was sovrrad
with bolls aad la grant pain. Whan tba

Gen. Tiuo Had Ordered Party
be Shot.

Inmnil

tkn

COMPANY

FRESH DISASTER.

p

|

at General

Troop*.

Jacu rf

J.ondon,

Part

U

PreMch'e

7.—Tho

war

of&na

following despatch front
iforaMler-Walker,oom mandlag tb

oo b I let e* tbo
lienrral

Cape Toe

n:

Freuoh

.General

January

report* under data of

ft:

lhe eltuatlDn la muoh tbe Mine aa yr«Unley but I regret to report that a err
otaacolileat bat happened to the Brat
battalion of tba Suffolk regiment.
new!
From
Joet oouie to band from
tbam, I gather that, wltb tba authority
and wltb tbe knowledge of Gan. Freni b,
of the llrat battalion ad
four uompanlee

British Public Face to Face With
Critical Moment in Campaign.

ranoad

by night agalnat

a

bill,

low

one

from their catnp. They at tanked at
Lieut. Col. Wateon, commanddawn.
ing, gare order* to charge. He waa at
onoa wouodel.
Q.-dera for retirement
mile

Awaited

News from Ladysmith
With Anxiety.

were

given.

Three quurtera of tb* foroe retreated to
osmp. Tb* remaloder bokl their ground
Contlnaed

Gen. French Loses
of
General

Boiler

uu Nrcooti

Soldiers.
Do

Can

Bnt

Nothing

nils

V

iVlake

a

P«|e.

Company

a

Demonstration.

them the

leading Cigar

U'nw

in

NEW ENGLAND.

a-a--

tion* to th* dlaaatora that bare befallen
Urltlab arms and there Is no longar any
sustaining oonfldenoe to buoy np public
The editorials this morning
opinion.
fully reflsot Mm extrema gravity of tbo
undov-ooirnnt
situation, with n painful
of ominous foreboding mainly oauaad by
th* fact that, while the Boars bare now
ohanged thalr taotlea aad amomed tbo
offensive, Ueneral Boiler la apparently
unable to do more tt annlet Ueneral
White than In making a demonstration.
IheJ Morning Boat says: "*■ mlgbC aa
well have ordered a display of firework*.”
Aa th* heliograph sensed working »*•tor day
(tiuaday), It U presumed that
Ueneral White * last message waa mat by
lte purport In mrlor runner,
a

General

p. m.:
creased.'

very

no more newe

There Is n os cap

ran.

hard
and

rumor

mako

a

demonstration at Colsnso.
were

The

all ooouplod by the
*

DROVE BOERS BACK.

Urn. While's

Troops Rrpul.rd Them al
or Bsyonct.

Peliet

A special despatch
London. January
Frere Camp, dated Saturday, Janu-

from

fens** were rsecbsd bat tbt correspondent
7.20 p. at., says:
attaok ary 6.
■aye It wae apparent that tbe great
“General White heliographs that be deadd*:
He
bo
not
delayed.
would
long
“Loyally eopportod by tbo civilians, the feated the Boers this morning. They
out for a considerable crept up so close to the defending forces
can
hold
garrison
Wo are not yet reduced to bait that tba Gordon
period.
highlanders and the
ration*. The greatekt dlffleulty I* proper
them at
wounded and Uanohestcrs actually repulsed
of
tbe

the point of tba bayonet.’'
sick."
Little doubt remain* ■■ to tbe moaning
A de»p*tch from
of the Boer attaok.
TO ATTACK COLO SO.
tb* Boer oarnp at Golenso, dated Xburato
Caru. Clery’a DlvUtou Called Out Satureent by way of Lores
day last, and
day Aftrruoou.
Marquee, mention* that a thunder *toro»
bad turned the dry revlnee Into torrents
de&—A apaolal
London,
January
DJUbtlws Uen.
and Uooded tne Tugrla.
h

Joubert

toll sure oe

natch from

Krara

C.imn.

diitrd

Satnr-

HAVE YOU SEEN
........

the.

CIGAR
>

%

In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

u»u

day, January tl, 7 p. in., says:
of dsys Id which he conlil attack Ladytwo o'clock this afternoon tbe
“At
smith without fear of interference from whole of Uen.
Clery'e dir Ulan marched
Ueu. Uuller, who even ll he decided to out of
Uen.
to altaok Colenec.
camp
would probthe
relieve
town,
to
attempt
Hlldyard'a brigade was on the left and
it
Id
by
reaching
llutj
days
ably oooupy
Can. Darton's on the right with oaralry
even a victorious advance.
Uen. Bailer on the extreme right.
on
Saturday
Apparently
“Tbe attack waa elowly developed and
Possibly Uen.
was not ready to attaok.
at 4 30 tha British field gone advanced
Uuller
Uen.
that
Joubert anticipated
enelllng
In on the center and oommenoed
would shortly deliver an attack; and
the Doer pcsltlons on tbe flat land beactualhave
that ease. Uen. Uuller may
tween Hlaugwano Hill and Vert Wyle.
ly opened battle yesterday.
About this time a heavy thunder storm
has to face tbs tsrrlole ;
Ureal Britain
will be raged over tbe enemy's positions.
possibility that the next nsws
“At 5 3U our treors were still advancdisquieting
the fall of Ladysmith. The
ing and had reached a point very near
have
testers Is tbut tbs Boars seem to
naval t 7 and Held guns
Tbe
Colons#.
had sufficient forces to deter Uan. Uuller
were builly dropping shells Into tbe enefrom attacking while tueinsslvea making
along the river and tbe
In my's tieaohss
strenuous efforts to reduoe the town.
forts of the enemy bad made no reply.”
the presenos of thin ominous situation,
disaster of which
even Uen. French's
has not yet been
the wont
apparently

Ho. S3 Blackstone St., Boston.

the following

renewed;

abaolntely

li no

trsnshsK there

enough.

aooommcdatlon

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

Waitt & Bond Blackstones

that Whits defeated the enemy at 6 this
sltsrnoon and took 4CO prisoners.
"I teat nil available troops yesterday to

_

The limes publlebaa a dee patch from
JL.au/Buiiab, dated January 1, reeordlng
two night movomeeu on the pert of tbt
'intern u.s
Boere to eesaolt tbe town,
tbe British deto be abandoned when

tend*

‘Attack

•"I have
there

pigeon

oo*

Bailer

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

from Frare Camp, (toted today:
“This from White, dated Satnrdny, 3.16

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed In

Tin.

a

ASK FOR THEM.

dlf HU'

dec2*
_

SO MANY BLACK tYES
from a stick ot wood Hying up while choppints kindling, could l>e avoided by using
BENSON’S ALWAYS KKkUY CHARCOAL
for kindling the (ire. It Is cheaper beside i.
OK;

BAOl 100 AT ALL I.KOCftltS.

HEAVIEST VET.

heard, assumes qntu minor Importance
was
of
Bo in bard incut
I.ailyauiltti
In the eyes of the publle.
The war office baa already deelded upnoiurtlilug Terrible.
on Immediate (taps for sending an eighth
London, January 8.—A despatch to the
infantry division to South Africa, borne
Chronlole from Krere Camp says:
for this division will Dally
of the regiments
“Saturday's bombardment of Ladyhlaltu.
and
Ulbraltar
from
prepared
|)i taken
paint
sir.lth was the heaviest jet recorded. All
them with cobble stonrs, the only weaThey will be replaosd by militia.
the heavy guns were working and the
A LOSS.
lTK
au.horlcustoms
uc.
the
to
that
available
were
asserted
it !s
pons that
seemed to be pouring in shell
Boers
“The next morning we followed the
tlss on the river Thames have detained
‘IO
from every available lighter gun.
suit
Killed
Auierlcaue
Three
two
seized
that
and
steamers
two outRo’ng
trail of the Filipino soldiers, feeling
Wounded >e«i liiiue.
in
It was better to stick to them than to he
large guos and six Maxims, packing
THE FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH.
not
murdered by enrages, but .we oould
oasea, Intended for the Transvaal.
piano
of fo:U
Manila, January 7, 11.30 p. m.—KeoonThen 1 ordered tbe
It la also aid .that a quantity
oatob up with them.
London, January 8.—The Dolly Mall
noieanove out of Iwua, Cavite provlnoe, stuffs on another sewel have been seized. hue the following, dated January ti, at
men to build rafts i<t tbs bope of Uoatlng
of
loie
In
tbe
reenltod
down the riser. It was a forlorn bore but tbla morning,
noon from Frere Camp:
Americana killed and twenty
tbree
tho river must empty Into the
I knew
HAKD PHESNED
"At three o'clock this morning very
LADYSMITH
loes
is
estimated
Ihe
enemy's
It
X was so weak myself wounded.
somewhere.
ssa
Hrlng began at l.adjemlth.
heavy
Not
White
Ueu.
Very
wounded.
From
and
killed
elgbty
MtuagN
but I at sixty
that I did not expaot to get out,
lasted
fully feur bouts and must have
a
battalion
of
tLs
it
with
1£
uen
Col. Blrkhlmer
rag lug.
or
thouclit some of tbe men oould.
meant either a sortlo by tha Drltleh
auvanoed toward
on the garrison by
the
morning of December IB, 38th volunteer infantry,
“On
London, January T.—General Bailer has a determined attaok
batwith
two
fallwhile we were working on tbe rafts, tbe Novelsa. Major Xaggart,
dated tea Doers. Our shells could be seen
moved wired the war office the following
regiment,
One talions of the same
Americans cornu toward us yelling.
ing on llmbulnsnba hill and the enemy
of
A
Freie
Camp:
Perez Das;Marinas
party
January 0, from
of my men shouted 'They are on us.1 He toward
were replying.
X, how- tbs 4th Infantry was engaged south of
“The following message receltcd from
was lashing a raft of bambooe.
“Decide the cannon reports, there were
I mas.
of
the
not
savages
It
was
yell
knew
sounds ludioallng smaller pieces of artilever,
Uen. White at 1 p. m., today:
The flghltog must have
but the yell of Americans. The reeoulng
"
‘January 8, 11 a.m.,attaok ooutlnues lery In aellou.
JAMAC1A POLIl'ICS.
th •
been at olossr range than bai tean
troops thought we bad Filipino guards
the
from
reluforoed
has been
Kingston, Jsmnios. January 7.—Ad- and enemy
and called to us In Kngllsb to lie down
oa*e up to dow.
vloet from Colombia, reoelved today, re- South.'
naval guna at Cbtoveley
so
that they oould about tbe Vlliplncs
*'Our
or Pretlriaat M. A. ban
“The
following was rscelved at four shelr usual Ure Into the Doer trenches
That was tha finest body of ollloere and port tbe death
Clemente, which bin oreatel a new situthere has been no further
men 1 ever aaw.“
aftsrnoon from Uensral there; but
this
the pul i- o'oluok
here."
Lieut, (illmore oould not apeak eothu- ation and greatly complicated
movement
White;
alastloally enough about tbe 110 picked tloal outlook.

qi

Sl'RRKNDKRKD.

hrlail "tnMial"

approaching the tree tee eat baaaaaa better.
There was a sign painter la the party
"
and be painted
advertisements ea the
Tha
‘January 6, 12.46 pa.—Have bualaa
Janunry 8, 4.80 a.
London,
to rook* throngkoet
the retreat with
at present bat they are (till
Urltlab public la at I**t Into to fata With taaray off
and the word
a ekall
nblttt, Ilka
It
moment In the campaign.
n oiltiral
sroond ate la grant
numbers ee pee tally
"Vengeanee" by meant of which the
Mat at no prat Iona
any mfaly be raid
to the south and I think renewed attack
Americans were able 19 fallow.
btTrtbnt bean tuob nnxlona boon
Uma
"TheFlllplao treatment of Spaniards," of
unvery probable.’
anspeaoa at will be panel through
said Lieot. Ullm-rre, "waa bruUl la tbs
“The ran has failed and 1 oannot get
til the arrival of further news regarding
astrema. The laaargeam had old grudges
tbe fate of Ladysmith.
further lnlanaation from Ladyem Ith unto wipe
oat against them. Many talk
Tbe week opens with only fresh addi- til tomorrow"

abeat the reenneentredse la Cuba bat
m.—LleqteoI bare seen Spaniards dying at tbs rats
Bill*
aat J. C. till wore of tha United
of two cr three par day of starvation in
gunboat Yorktown, who was oaptursd by the
hospitals at Vigen. I have man
on
tha laasrganta last April near Baler,
Offiern strike Spaniards la the
Tagalo
few
the seat wait of Luson and resound a
fees with whips and revolvers."
days age by Col. Luther K. Han ot the
SILleut. QUlmers declined to speak re33rd volunteer Infantry sat today la the
gar flag political ooodttlons except to say
apartment of bis sister,Mrs. Major Prise, that he
thought the laanrrsettan weald
at tha Hotel Orients In Manila and told
last so long as there ware any Tagnlogs
a remarkable story of his sight months In
left.
captivity, ending with bis drnmntlo doTbs members of the party reported to
livtranoe fawn a death that seamed IneviOils this morning. They wrra
General
table.
barefooted, raaburn d and ragged. Soma
The atsamsr Vanns enma Into tha harcarried rifles, others pet monkeys. They
bor last evanng from Vigen, province of
atlrat ted a giant U>al of attention as they
booth Uoooe, with Ideal. Oilmen end
IS other Ammons prisoners, including
Uatmants are about expired wUl be mat
■even of his seller ■ from the York town.
Tin others will
to the United States.
came
Lieut. Qllmon after reporting,
be returned to their respective organisaashore and hobbled slang with Iht aid of
>
tion:.
whan
■ ease, to tha Hotel
Orients,
Among the
prisoners arrirlng with
American offloan and ladles wen wallaLieut. Ulllmore were F. J. Hubert, Kdlag throagh the halls to tbe strains ef warJ Burke and J. J. Farley, sailors
Merab.”
“Agolaaklo's
Iron the Urdaaeta; Van Galea of the
Although tanned and ruddy from ex- Baltimore; A. H. Gordon and Geerge
and
nervooa
la
weak
he
showing
posure,
Saokettof the third Infantry; Leland
tba results of Iona hardships. Ua apaaki
Smith and Frank atone of the Hignal
and
of
vary bitterly
Agolnaldo
warmly
corps Harry Huber of the hoepltal oorpo
that
against General T'loo, deflating
and kdward Uoneyman
William Hruos
while In tbe former’s jurisdiction hs.wa*
of the Nevada oavalry; Martin Brennan
treated splendidly bnl that after befell
and Jamas Curran of the sixteenth InInto Ttno’a hands ha suffered evarytnlag.
fantry; Albert Bishop of the third artilColonel Hare and Lieut. Colonel Hows,
lery and John O’Brien and David Blown,
tbe latter cf the Mth volunteer Infantry,
olvl liana
rt-ssuad Ullmnra's party on December 18.
Brown, who was formerly a preacher
Abalut
tbs
Bear tbe headquarters of
twloa revealed to the Inaurabandoned by to Honolulu,
river after they bad been
of the Amerloane to oaeape
death gents plots
the Filipinos and were exporting
la the hope of gaining the gooawlll of
tribes around them.
from the
savage
the Filipinos. The reel of the party openWhen
tba rescuing force rtaobed them
ly aeouse him of traobery and entertain
they wars nearly starved but wvre buildthe bitterest feeling toward him.
ing rafts In tbe bops ef getting down tbs
Charles Baker, of the third artillery,
rlvtr to tbe eoaat.
but he
wee formerly one of the prisoners
Gilmore made tbe following
Lieut.
been ms too weak to travel, and the Filistatement to a
curieaponuent oi toe *■pino guards bayoaetted him during the
eoclsted Press:
last flight throogh the mountains.
“Tba Filipinos iibAndoned u* on tha
'the prisoners of Lieut. UUlmore's parreaebed
We
bad
Hi.
Deoember
of
night
that
It*
aouroe
neat
the Abalut rlfer
Von
MacDonald ot the 31st Infantry,
morning and the Filipinos rafted us over.
the Baltimore and Parlay of
of
Ualen
a
We theo went down tbe stream, along
captured by
tbe Dragon,
They; ware
by a company of
rongh trail, guarded
re-captured by tbe Insurgents,
Filipinos. That night we wrre separated aavagea,
who itrlpped and prepared to boat them
from tnli guard and anothar oeiapauy,
and ultimately reaoued by tbe Ameriarmed with Mausers, was put la charge of
cana.
ua. I suapoctod something and qusstloned
The Yorktown’s men who ware rescued
nontenant la eomtnaad. Ha said:
tbe
W. Walton,
are
to with Lieut, lillmore,
Tlao
‘I hare orders from Ueneral
aallVandert,
ohlef qnartarmssli'r;
shoot you all, nut my conscience forbids.
makers urate; J. Kllawortb, coxswain;
I shall leave yon here.'
L. P. Edward a, landsman; A. J. Peter“1 begged him for two rides to protect
P. Anderson, lsndsmsn,
that 1 would son, spprsntloe;
us from savages adding
and H. Prlsoleee, eeainsu.
wbo
Americans
tbe
to
him
letters
give
At Balar, J. Dlllcn, landsinau, and U.
would pay him well aud keep bias from
A. Morrlsey, landsman, were Iniuntly
all harm. He refntsd this however, saykilled; U. P. MoDonald, aaaman, and
ing that ha would not dare to oomply.
K Igard, gunner’s mats, wars mor
Soon afterward* he left with his com- K. J.
tally wounded and D. W. A. Vsnvllle,
pany.
appirntlca, and U. W. Woodbury, sea
had seen some aavajoe In war
“We
wounded.
to Uglit man, ware seriously
srcund us and we

Misti*, January T.i.SO
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AT NICHT.
A ytun • man said to me iho etter
morning that he believed be would
I
have to wear giaaae. prt:y soon.
aakod wbv and he .aid be could not
read at night. He had no trouble ty
daylight, bat a. soon aa nl*bt onus
tothe type would all blur and run
He alto said that he didn’t

gether.

want to weer gla.se, unt'l he had to.
He dr.aded to form the bablt ot werroff aa
lng them and ao was potting It
la
long aa he poaeibly oould. This
one of the greatest mistakes a person
The vary trtt symptom
can make.
of eye .train la dllli ml ty In evening
of
reading. The eye« become tlr«l
bolding the foout upon the book. Avand
ery few momenta they give up
everything Llura. Alter oloalng the
lidi an Instant or rubbing the eyes
they become aiiflKlently rested to try
again. To keep thl. up means pocltire injury. “A ctltoh In time aavei
nine.”

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
3Hi 1>‘4

Optician,

Cou|rcn St.

Office HoursVjj.

»
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WILL AID THE BOERS.

of

Death

tho

RlMlIfl

Proclamation From National Officers A.O.H.

Aid Will Be of

Practi-

a

cal Nature.

That Gov’t. Will Soon Ex-

Hope

preN.s Sy in path) For Boor?.

Priest

eargleal operation waa par
on Dr.
frr.ned
McUlynn laat night oy
Dr. Charles K. Townreod, the nth ndlng
pbyalelan. and Dr. Andrew V. Java, bat
tbs patient or ooutrl
ibis did not affaot

may close
it enables
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tbe

government.
“Were this nation

Boer

England

could from

we

antagonist

the

our

o!

ranks send

regiments of tbs best
twenty
fightlug material the world ever saw. In
fact,in any mst cause In which the Unitsee lit lo draw the sword
ed Slates may
the society would
respond as it did iu
The order at large la
the former wars.
hopeful that the government will yel rim
and
to the wishes
hop-s of the Irishto

fifteen

Americans and extend to the brave

sympathy which France gsv»

the

this

nseanwblls reThe Archbishop
moved him from the oberge of St. Stephen's end he was summoned to appenr at
the vatloan; but
Ignoring the papal demands, he was excommunicated. Uurlng
labt Ur.
MeUlynn helped
tbe sprlug of

Ttkr Hrsaihta)

Ilauk

May He I’nakle

to

held

came

to the

as

in

ington.

wee

the UalhoUo university In WashThe

proceedings

were

ecoret and

January 7.—Comptroller
It wss said that Ur. Uurteell was authoDawes tomorrow will do terrains whether
rized to promise certain concessions oa
of
Broadthe
the temporary receivership
of Ur. MoUlynn to tbe etfeot
tbe part
way National bank of Boston shall be
be would not
again attempt tbe
that
Institumade permanent or whether the
of tbesrlea not authorized
Promulgation
busition shall be permitted to resume
that b»
ohuroh and
by the UalhoUo
Receiver Daniel U.
ness.
Temporary
himself with the
net
would
identify
Wing Is la the olty preparing soma Inforcalculated to Involve con
movements
mation
regarding the oondlton of the
trovervies between churoh and state. On
back for the comptroller and the latte.Uecetuber -4 the following statement waa
will announce his decision on the showout by Father O'Uorman:
It is believed given
ing made by the receiver.
"To end tne many oontradlotory telehere tbat the bank will not be able to
unt to tbe university for Ingrams sent
resume business, and that it will be neoWashington,

rwni

J

IUI

KUO

the bank for
IU

loiruel

*u

ws

wav

the purpose of winding

u

p

affaire,
GLOBE BANK 'l'O BE CLObKD.

Washington, January 7. -Comptroller
Dawes has decided to appoint Daniel U.
Wing,the temporary receiver of tba failed
National bank or Boston ae perwind up He affairs

Ulobe

manent receiver to

SET FIRE TO
Satl Kud of

tu

HEBSELF.

105 Years Old IVoinan lu

Webater, Nan,

Webster, Mass., January 7. —Invrstigatlon of the causes which led to the burning to death of Lucy Boston Johnston,
106, lest night, makes It evident
aged
that the agrd Indian woman committed
eulolde

to escape

farm.
It la
into
ner

a

being taken to tbe town

threw a lighted candle
of rag s wblcb lay In a cor-

said sbe

bundle

of her dwelling.

taken to the
The condition of Wiltown farm today.
liam Forgarty, who waa serioualy burnad
la an effort to rescue Mrs. Johnston Is
She

was

to

have

been

precarious.
Mrs
In tbe

Jobnston's funeral will be beld
ohuroh Tuesday.

Methodist?

M A KINK

NKWh,

Mass., January 7.—Arrived—
Fohoonur Amelia F. Cobb, Hookland for
Boston, balled—Tbornas Hlx, KockUud;
bt Leon, Portland.
City Island, January 7.—Bound south
—Steamer Horatio Ball, Portland, Me.;
sohooners Lena White, Hookland, Me.,
via Ftll Hlver; John Booth, btoalngton,
Me.
Avonmouth Dock, Jaauary 7.—Arrived
—bteatuer Merunon, Portland, Mo., for
Bristol.
Bristol, Jaauary 7.—balled—Steamer
Ashanti, Portland.
Ha’ifax. N. S., January 7.—Arrived—
Steamer Parisian, Portland, Me
Salem,

V

that ut nine o'clock p. in.. Dr. MoUlynn
was declared free from eooleslastloul eentha exerolaa of
• ures and
reatored to
priestly functions, after having satisfied
the Pope's ligate on all the polnte In hla
case.

Nottingham Carta
••

Fish tt«t Curt,
•

Rumwl Muslin

’1

Dr. MeUlynn was allowed to offisiste as
Christmas morning In the
a priest on
small oratory attached to Ut. John's college In Brooklyn.
After saying threa masses, Ur. MoUlynn
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HOW KURI MAN FELL.
Uncribr

Taking of English

U»r-

rUnnrd Town.

January 4, via
Pretoria, Thursday,
LoreuS) Marques—Klrld Cornet Vlsssr,
under uate of Tuesday, January 2, reports
as follows from Kuruiuan, Urltlsh Beohunnaland :
“1 oonnuerrced

bombardment of Kur-

a

yesterday (Monday) morning,
ing at the police barracks. Tbe light
umau

ed

until

garrison
forts and

aimlast-

tbe erenlng, wbsn the
surrendered, Issuing from tbs

six In

yielding

up

.SITUATION

Us

naral

arms.

UNUHANUED

listsorr.

day 1 lisve to report that Uan. Frenob
repel t* under det> of January 6, that a
medical offitxr hae been eent out to ool
loot all the wounded

to the

northeast

of

llat of peraona miming Frenob has not yet aaoartalned. Probably about seventy. The Ural battalion
of tbe Essex regiment baa been sent to
replaoe toe 11 rat battalion of tba Suffolk.
‘-The poeltlon of affaire, tactical and
strategic, la without alteration. A liner
admits It war intended
medical officer
Tbe enemy's lots day
to leave Colesterg.
by day from our tire has been heavy.11

Colesberg. The

exaot

BRITISH KKTKEATED.
Lorenzo Mar quae, Thursday, January
4.—A despatch from the liusr headquar“The British
ters near Ucrdrsoht says:
to retreat from
been oompelied
have
Dordrecht.
Fighting oontlnuea around
Colesberg where tbe British oooopy soma
Bullets are dropof the ontalde kopjes.
ping Inalrlt tbe town.”
WERE TREATED
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Hirer

HARSHLY.

Londonw, Janaary 8 —A deepatob to
the Dally Hall, dated January S, from
went to
Cooper Union, where an Im- Durban, aaya:
mense orowd awaited him. Many of those
“H. M. S. Widgeon brings from Delitthere were old parishioners, who had been gtn Lit7 a number of Brltleb a-ubn'.moe
atrald to talk to him during tha period
were
■uen who
raptured a*. Dundee nod
of his exooinmunlcatlon.and they greeted rubaequently relented.
They abouse the
him very heartily, and when he mounted Hoars of ta-shly treating prisoners taken
ha was presented with a from the British Irregular oorpa.
the platform
wreath and the great assembly
laurel
“Severul Araerliaos amoog the otvlllaos oomp’nlo bitterly that their nonsnl
sang Christmas oarola.
followed, Ur. Me- at Pretoria Ignored their representations,
In bis ■ peach that
Uiynn did not utter one word of regret although no oharge Lai been preferred
nratnst them.
at hla past couise, but on tha oontrary,
he referred to what he oalled the cause,”
WATCHING A GERMAN STEAMER.
and to hiuiaelf and his
one
as a Holy
Berlin, Jniua-y 7.—A daeta-.ch from
followers aa martyrs.
Home tays that Ilia British
vtaajhlpe
Ills old parishioners hoped that he
Vulrao, Thetis, A Ml a a a»1 Hebe have
would be restored to them or appointed
received or dare to keep watch for a at. a lito some other ohuroh In Mew York, but
lalhd from tbe Baltlo,
ar whtoh reoently
appointed him to for Sooth Africa It le believed that she
Archbishop Corrigan
the
Ur.
obeyed
MoUlynn
Newburgh.
Is carrying contra1 and of war.
somewhat to tha surorder lmplloltly,
TU RAISE CORPS OF GENTLEMEN.
that
who
of
a
Imaglnad
good many
prise
But as
there would be another struggle.
London, January 8. —It bos teen decidthe approval of the war office,
bad said that Horn# bad ed with
tha primobar
he wea right, there was to raise a o or pa of gentlemsn for servlos
acknowledged
Africa aa mounted Infantry,
In South
no oocaslon for further light.
forming an Integral part of the imperial
S1UIKK SMl’TUSD.
yeomanry. 'Ths oorpa will bs rained uult
Stafford Springs, Conn., January 7— by unit
throughout the kingdom any
The strike whtoh was
precipitated Fri- olvlllen having tbe neoessarv quallQoaday afternoon by the weavers in the War- tlona in respect of riding and abootlng
will be eligible, aa well as any former
ren Wool company’s mill has baea settled
the army.
Tba scheme of
member of
as the result of a conference bvtween representatives of the strikers and tha offic- enrollment will enable groups of frlsuda
Thorn who
There waa no diffi- to serve In the same corps
ials of tha company.
The bavs been seoustmacd to tracking big
culty lu oocilag to aa agreement.
schedule of 1811 has baea restored accordIn si rillaad soantrtea will bs peing to the weavers' demand and wart game
oollarly suited.
will be returned Monday as usual.
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MADE TO CAUSE

TROUBLE.

_

_.ilU.n

rsf

that

After
delog a successful
dltd thl* evening. Ml. Plumimr machinery.
aoma time ha disposed
of age and leaves u widow business tiara for
was 70 year*
Mo Traill In Atateiurnt* Thai (ifrinmay
the old
th* proparty aod bought
and Barry of
and two aone, William K
soot falls, ball! a larger mill,el tine
Propoan to Ylolatr Monroe Doctrine.
h... and one daughter, Mrs. W. H. New- ■•cheep
to many aod In fact conell of Lewiston. Mr. Plummer was born employment
Washington, January 7.—Tba state In Durham and began bualcuia lunobit- trolled the principal Industry of th*
oreotted to tbs
meats putltshsd today
A short time ago he removed s
plnoe
lie was
Ing when be waa 18 years old.
London 8|cnator regarding Germany lntarasted In tbe Wornrobo mills and Lis- •oft oorn from one of 1 is toss aod sooo
some
caused
Falls
Fibre company and waa a aftersraid that inemoer became painful
bon
and tbe Monroe dootrlne
Bumfurd Falls and Blood
tbo
urumoter of
comment In diplomatic circles here topo son developed and amputation
He was a
Railroad.
Lake
Kaugeley
German
tbe
His condition
OtUolals
of
say
was found
embassy
necessary.
day.
the legislature In 1870 aud
member of
wore)
and a physician
grow raillly
they lament the appearance of suoh state- waa a public spirited man.
called
In consultaments and declare
from Portland was
they are publi*taed
FULL FiOHl IN KENTUCKY.
with a view of ereatlog a distrust of Gertion; aa a reault bis foot was amputated
7.—News several Inches above the ankle He never
January
London, Ky.,
many's real attltnds toward the AmeriArobestador Von liolleben n iched here today of a general light at lalllad tram the shook. Mr. Palmar was
can natfon.
to de- Utter Creek, Clay oounly, la which Live considered one of the most able lumber
when shown tbe article referred
clare* that It was without foundation In Lewie and Uenaral May were shot and manofaoturers of ttls section and was
oas of tbs aalec tat the time of his tie it
fact and waa a pure Invention from start killed aad foer other participants were
men of tha town of Aina.
The tight ooeurrrd
He should not have paid auy seriously wounded.
to finish.
heed to It exerpl far tbe foot that hie at- at a school home whs re one of the JaekDUTCH AHKB'i'ltD.
tention has been oalled to It by n rep- sons was on trial before a magistrate for
January 7 .—
Town,
Saturday,
Caps
Tbe
wai
Ha hopes, he killing another Jackson.
tight
of the prase.
resentative
oolumn started for
Ac amm oh lost ion
after tbe trial bagan aad
serious attention will be started soon
no
saya, that
Several colonial Irregcthe front today.
publhutlon* of the ohameier court was adjourned and tbe tight oar- lara,
given to
of Dutch extraction. have been
stated bat that they will be treated with rled on both la tbe eohoii bouse and outhers under
anest
They are
sits.
Four of tbe men were brought to brought
contempt by fair-xlnded people.
of freaobery.
Msaobester last night and piaaed la jail. suspeotsd
bU I'LOPLfci INJUKKU.
KKSIUNA’IION ACCKP1KD.
Llge Lewis, one of tbe men killed, le
Mount Clemens,
Allah., January 7.— a brother of ex-sh-rlff Joe Lewis In Clay
January 7.—The prsialer, (JinHome,
Six people were
severely Injured. Us# oounty.
has aocspted the resignaeral
Pullout,
■nllrs south of here tonight by tbs derailtlon of the mlaleter of war, Blent, dm.
DKADLUCK ONllROKKN.
ment of a ear on tbe Kapld railway, DeMlrrl, tendered last Thursday aod will
St. John, N. F., January 7.—InformaThe our
troit and Mount Cl miens line.
t.-nporarily assume the war ollloe portstruck an open
eelteb, and weDt 2U) tion from otUfiil quarters Indicates that
folio.
tbe French
respecting
feet Into a d*li beside tbe traok when the the dead-leak
HUS TUN MHM ASS1UNS.
body of tbe oer
Jerked loose from the shore modus vivmdl la still uo broken.
Tbe The oalouy has
pr* cited to tbe British
trueke and Ml on over Its side.
Samos Partridge
January 0
Boston,
that had charge of this oar, goverment e •ta'c-nsot showing where
sime crew
Sc Co manufacturers and dealers In athbit! euiller lu tbe evening ejsoted a man the present method of enforcing the exletic goods and Mcyoles, with headquaristing arrangement ooald be altered with
from their oar and he lift vowing venFranklin stress,
this
ters at 84 and 88
advantage te the ooloay, ohledy la
begreat
oar
As
another
safelr
peeled
geance.
city, mads an assignment today for the
fore the accident, It Is supposed that sums the matter of Franea withdrawing tbe
The Arm Is concreditors.
benefit of
embargo on the development of mining
one eeallolonslr opened tbe switch and
trolled by Frank P. Partridge. The asand lumbering along the French shore.
was
wbo
tbs
men
t>
auspiclon points
to WUliam U.
made
meat
was
No anew er haa yat been returned. It sign
ejected.
Preble, a Boston attorney.
la taken for granted that Lord Salisbury
Mr.
Partiilge, when seen this afterthe question with the
TKUUULKS IN CHILI.
It
discussing
the fall ore, said: "'The
noon regarding
Frenah
GtDeiton.
government
Tetas,
Lima, Peru, vie
of the assignment Is true. 1 wish
report
January 7.—In ooneequsnoe nf tbs reportKOLA Ml RKKD NU BK1TKK.
it were not, fer I have done everything
to
ed attenpti en tbs
purt of Chill
7.—Roland Heed, to averl it. The tanks have foroad us to
New
January
York,
tbe provisoes of Teona and
Cblllaolxs
last
the actor, who has been III In St. Luke’s lake this aetlon. Until midnight
Arloa, the revclutlonary chiefs residing
bad no Idea that mob a situto night I
lor some day* was reported
Hospital
In Iqulque
base read red to paralyse ell
But It has oorae and
be no better tonight. Hla oondltlon Is re- ation was possible.
effort! at revrl; by tseulng a maolfotto to
*'
I am sorry for 11
a, erltleal.
gurded
tbe nation, 1 easing the government's
No detailed statement of the Arm’s ooabands free to devote entire attention to
AN KARL WOUNDED.
dltlon: Is expected for a few days, bat It
tbe ransom of these pros inous.
that the liabilities will
Is understood
to a
London.
January —According
with assets nominally the
VICTORIA DlSAHLKD.
private telegram rsoelved In London, the raaoh tUK.liW
Tha direct oaose of the tailors
ton of the Merqula of •araa
Ava,
Manila, Janulary 6 —Secretary Navy, Karl of
was
dangerously was the financial stringency In too oily
Washington—Urntu e towing disabled Duffertn and Ava,
In tbe thigh during n reeent which made it dlibcult to secure lostas
wounded
transport Via tor la.
from beaks.
assault ea Ladysmith.
—

(Signed)

WAXSON.
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Tapestry Portieres.
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1 Korean,
1
44
2
2
44
4
44
1
1 Moorish ( hair.
3 Screens for Photos,
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FROM SHILOH.
Out

Ntarti

Nrvrnlf

In

the Work.

January 7.—The

Shiloh,

moat

plotur-

srjuo and remarkable development
he world’s evangelization crusade

which

place

44

44

waa

|
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M

44

I CRUSADE

of the Gloucet'er lleblng schooner Henry
W. Longfellow, Clerenee Arteveldt, ot
Buy City, Mloh., «u eeverely cnt In
ure ew In Cblamgo, today:
the leg bv Cnrtls Hnow.n fellow seaman,
"I expsot to get book to time to hare
of Canso, N. 8.
Aooording to the state
I am couvlnoed the
plenty of ligltlng.
anrnt of tbe rest of the otew, Snow came
feet at least another year and
war will
on board last
night In rather a surly
while tbe Boers probably will ha oruehed,
mood and some of the crew attempted to
pruvldtd there le no foreign Intervention,
make him go to bed. 1'bls eeenud to
therfe Is osrtaln to bo a orctracted period
enrage him and, eelslng a knits, be rosdof guerilla warfare for tte Boirs will
A
mill of this
capacity would te the » lunge at Arleseldt. The latter managed
tight to the last extremity.
the
world of Its kind and I to strike down the weapon and prevent
“I think tbe preeent war might have largest in
would bring a large number of a deslr- Its entering hie aMe, but the long, thin
been avoided but for Kaglnud’e oppresbis leg Just behind the
struck
eastern blade
sive
yet It would have been able class of operatives to tbe
demands,
knee, where It severed an artery. Word
merely a postponement of an Inevitable section of the city.
Ueneral
Superintendent Ccok of tbe was at onoe sent ashore for a phyelolai
conlllol, for tbe time would have oome
Arteveldt had
he arrived
wlion tbe Boers and tbe Kngllah would American Thread combine said that there bat before
and toe oabln lloor was oover si
hitvo battled fer tbe supremacy of South were several masons for the reconsidera- swooned
blood.
tion of tbe building of the new mllL The j with
Africa.
8now was taken Into custody and w<l
“'lbo loading men of tbe Transvaal and city did not seem disposed to enoonrage |
other
be brought before tbe lotal court In th
In
the Orange Free Slats have understood the extension of the plant.
lie consented today to tall
made to ^ more lug.
cities favorable offers have been
tbla fact for a long time, bat hoped that
have the mill located there, tax exemp- with an Associate! Br.se representative
some how events woold shape themselves
on hoard last
said that on going
for a per led of ten years being and
tion
so the coatllot would be Indelinltely postThe night, the skipper. Captain Barry, strut k
Tbe Jaaioson raid, bowaver, among tbe concessions promised.
poned.
Later Arteveldt also struct
at hand and tbey
Kerr mill pays a large tax, having in the him twice.
r.exr
proved It was
this proved too luuob, so h>
every nerve to prehave been straining
past nine years turned $110,000 into the him and
him.
Arbcity treasury. If the new mill were built, seiz'd a knife and atruok
pare for It.
tbe yearly tax of tfce combine In tbe city veiJt was In a orltlcai condition toolgh
“One who hee not peraonal knowledge
Tbe but It Is thought will reoover.
of tne feet, osnnot unanstand the bitter, would amount to about $50,CU0
of a
undying hatred wbloh the Boers have for thread trust will begin the erection
DUETO A CORN.
After the Jameson raid 1 new plant at WUIlinantl*, Conn., wlthla |
tbe Kugllth.
lutt-humbers of old men who prayed tbey n wtek or two and Mr. Cook claims that [
uilgbt not die until tbey had Urst killed It will cost $4 a spindle lees thin If Driilli of Frink We Falnier, a ProniIThis mill will have
lc wore built here.
an Kngllshuwu In battle and tbe children
nrnt Aina Man.
Imbued with tbe same a capacity of over <O.COO spindle* aod give
have become
sentiment.
Such a people will not be employment to 000 hands.
Ahk, January C.—Frank W. I’ul.u*’
conquered eeelly."
died Friday
aornlng at hi* home a’
EDWARD PLUSHER.
AN A LA KM SUUNUKIX
Mr. Palmer waa born in WhitAina.
At Dr.II. of.
Held and waa for a namber of years emFrere Camp, Saturday, January
I.r.illnii I.Lboi. K.ll. Bull,
two o’clock tbla afternoon an alarm was
ployed In tome of the largest lambei
uni .dan.
mllla In
Bounded in Chiereley Camp aod all the
|hla section of tbe state. A
number of years ago he purchased th*
troops lo tbe osrap turned ant promptly
Lewiston. January 7.—A special to Ihs
Parsons mills at Head Tide In Aina,bull!
and advanoed Into the plain.
Sun from Litbm Fall* says that Edward

j

44

44

44
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I

Eistport, Jannary 7.—Daring • dispute
took (Inoc Inst night In the cabin

7.—The
Fall Klver, Mam., January
American Thread company, controlling
the large Kerr Thread plant In this city,
will not. under existing conditions, it It
offically announced, build tbe prvpcssJ
new thrfod mill
hers. In the neighborhood
of tbe Kerr mill. Lies than a
understood
were
month
plane
agJ
fo be complete for the
beginning of
a mammoth mill hers In tbe spring with
and offera capacity of itO.UCU spindles
ing employment for hOJ thread workers.
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Price
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_Price.
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SCHOONER.

blabbing Affray In Wfilth
ffrvmlf fat.

After

All.

brother of Uea. Cornelius Woooele, the
of the Burr for ore beeJeglng
Kimberley nod cousin of President Hmyn
of the Urange Free State, said la nn In-

greater
tSeren-

they surrendertd
jrlaooere Inoludlng seven
ty were taken
cllloera
Men. Knnoh reports that tbe lloer oommanda wbloh made tbe attaek on Jauu
killed besides wounded
ary 4 lost llfty
and prisoners. The cummaudo was disnumbers when

Ilorr*

••

•*

3

••

•

First P»|f.

overpowered

were

••

9

com mender

until they

liilii

Mnetta Clark*
pr
•'
Colored Muslin Curl.,
Kufflfd Muslin Curl,.

1

Knullahiiiau

Loudon, January 7. —Uenerml Foreetler
United Walker, telegraphing from Cape Town
“There la no obaoga In tbe
lb'-W, be today, rays:
by tbe situation as regards Lord Methuen and

apostolic delsga e In
examined Ur.
MoUlynn's osar
Hope's rpieolal aLthorlty. Tbe trial
Slates

Kesunie Business.

Fish Not tort.

pr

146 ••
11®
M»
Ml”
■*»

"

5JO

B.00
i.i®
i»
2.W
l.ss
t.l®
4.4*
.75
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pJO

WAR H AI> TO COME.

“Ws took 120 prisoners, Inoludlng CapHate, and Captain Dennison, Mr.
tslD
Milliard, tbe Magistrate and eight other
clliosrs. We alto raptured seventy natives
number
of r fl'. and
a
together with
revolvers and a quantity of ammunition.
to fouad and became the president (of tbe
•‘Fifteen Uii.lsh were wounded. They
noil povirty society and wus oonspiouous
attondej by us, with the help
are being
before
leotutes
his
evening
Sunday
by
of Dr. Lie erne, an Kngllsb phjrteiaa.
thnt body. Although many of MoUlynn's
"The homes, oxen, 'mealies' and Hour
friends bed dropped away from him, tbe
the prisoner! have been mat
taken from
Uurteell er-noa WMuskiy by
Kev. Ur.
to Pretoria by way of Vryburg.
were
UNO rumors
in
him and about

When Mgr. Satolll

PROBABLY CAN’T GO ON.

••

rrpoo

Chicago, January 7.—Uen J. Mssrels,

from

4'ontlaassl

,?Aspread that Ur. MoUlynn's owe bad been
(Signed)
reviewed In Home and that be was about
President.'*
National
T. Keating,
to be r* turned to favor.

John

Oak

eic.
rurtnln Knalla* l*Indrn«, Scrim. Hrmnnnli of Fiirnlinro Format*, limperif*,

i*

oountrv
4

•«

Boer

matter

aotlon.

l.l»
4.00

«

a
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American citizen* end wblob

—

our

Former
Price.

Sal*

Formor
Pm*.

Sale
Price

Wednesday.

would not
Kdward
MaUlynn was born In New
Interfere with the neutrality laws of Ibe
H#
York olty on
September S7, FM.
with
We
are
estates.
Impressed
lirltcd
at publlo schools In this
wax educated
tbe splendid precedent shown by tbe re1H61H0 studied theology at
city and In
uubllo In going to war with Spain to free the
tbo propaganda In Howl*
college ol
of
tbat
the
from
Cuba
oppression
where be reoelred bis doctorate after pubAmerican
that
believe
symWe
country.
In IK'0 ho was ordained
llo examination
patby Is with the Boers and that we are in tHh nrtHiUhooJ and on bio return to
the
with
principles
acting In aooord
A merica waa made aa assistant paator.
wbioh urged the Unite! States to curry In Ifdfl ha
waa appointed paator of St.
of
liberation
the
for
the llag In a struggle
oLurob In New York ulty and
Stephen's
would
Cuban. Our feipls
hint
the
by kla eloquanae,
beoaiLt' very popular
llock to the armies of America if the govheartiness and qulok sjin patby with the
the
of
ernment ranrobid to the a?slssnoe
people.
It is unnecessary for
&onth Africans.
Ur. MoUlynn's unwillingness to estabthe Hibernians to proolaiui their loyalty
a
lish
paroohial school In oonneotlon
United Slates, but it becomes
to the
aid hla oialiu that ths
with bla church
theiu to state that no act of theirs will
schools wsts safe tor the ohlldnn
public
be contrary to the laws.
Into
of Homan UattolloB brought him
“Knowing the character of the lirtt- disfavor with
lb* authorities of tbe
iso government, Its cruelty. Its ambition,
Ha supptrted
Henry George
obnr^h.
the citizens of a
we are desirous to assist
during tbe mayoralty canvass of lfebt) and
sitter republic in their strujgle to defeat bis remarks
lp ksTUMf Hr. Ueorge’s
English aggression. What Mud of aid land theories on publlo platforms resultwill be given we cannot state at the pres* ed
In bis bslng oetsured by the Arohent lime, but
oertalnly it will be of a
He persisted, and
blsbop of the dlooete.
to the
and
nature
aooeptable
practical
was retorted to Home for

to mark

January

in

annually

custom

our

Former
men.

44
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CLEARANCE SALE!

The following sneak for themselves :

prayer bslag, "Jesus, bars >n*r*y
44
44
44
•*
H* passed -away Without reme.’’
Florentine lace Curt..
e irsrlng oonadoasnes*.
ttutash Laee Curt.,
A rob bishop
Corrigan nrrlrad at 8.10
Tambour lace Oort..
Washington, January 7.—Tba national
reoonos to St.
at
Mary’s
and
Lice Curt.,
"Arabian
Mlbernlproceeded
3
odours at ib# Ancient ordar of
44
Mc- 4 Bobbnet
later li- tory. H# expressed dtep regret at Dr.
aaa mat la this ally today and
44
death and mid that h# waa 4 ••
ned tbe following itslement to tbe pub- Ulynn's
Dot arrived
bad
be
that
sorry
especially
lie!
No arrangements
the end oatne.
"Tba national ufflJers met In Washing- before
Dr.
have yet been made for th# fenerel.
e
ton to dl.outa a daman 1 on tbe pert of
Father
Intimate
frloeda.
larno majority of tin representatives of McUlynn*
will
Father MoCready
O’Keefe and
our ISO,01 n member! that the ordar rooder
arrive
in tbe deilde at to the time wbsn they
Uoers
the
some aasUInnce to
will be held not earlier
funeral
Transvaal. It woe agreed to render any The
ible

itkw APir»Ti8Kim

regardless of cost that we
out in one sale all our last season’s patterns and patterns we cannot duplicate. By doing this
season.
us to show the very newest and most desirable things for the spring

It is

bote mater

on

Congress St., Corner

No. 551

minor

tally to hla death.
During the night Ur. McUlynn bad
several alnking epetle and the pkyeiolaae
were nulled
early hr bis bedside where
At noon
they remained until be dlad.
tb* end was near
was apparent that
It
and
Dr. MaUlynn roeslrad holy com
Dr. O’Connell, *«
ninnlon from Her.
of St. Mary'*, who later
e stant rector
Alter
extrema unotion.
admlnlatend
blgb man In tba morning Father O'Con
nell annotated Dr. MaUlynn. All effort*
towaru prolonging life worn mad* h/ th*
physiol ana bot at four o'eloak tba prtsat
lapsed Into unooaaolonsnsaa, hla last aud-

iptikjwmim

clearance'SALE! OSCAR F. HUNT,

and

DUrlplE.

January T.-Tbe
Nswburgh. N. ¥.,
Hot. Dr. Kdward MeUlyan. reolor of St
Mary's shared, dM a* tbs rectory a* AUt
tb s afternoon after aa nines* of a boat
Dsatb was due to heart
weak*.
iereu
failure euperladoead by Bright’s (Hawse.
A

Xethin^ Will Be Bone to Violate
Ncntralitjr Laws.

famous

Tax

ww

wur imuBTOT.

mcTT Anfinmmwfcinf.

ADTrvtnsKMim.

wmv*

DR. EDWARD M’OLYJIN.

1

in
oc-

Saturday. Acting on lnatrucChief Kvangcilat t'aodford,
■evenly pvople went forth “without staff
urred fcere
Iona

from

scrip”

r

to

prtach

grspe).

the

According to Mr. Sand ford, during the
vast ten days there haa teen a real Penteat Shiloh.
lie says: “The saints
vest
iave been on their knee* and In sessions
f prayer and praise day after (lay, from
line and ten o’clock lu the morning un.11

midnight, and In many Instances un.11 one and two o'clock In tba merning.
“We have had renl gifts of the spirit.
[ know neither you nor the readers will
jnderstand exactly what I ir« an by that,
to tell you that rn some
lint 1 desire
of prophecy descended.
1
aa the gift
these past ten days
are heard
during
stand
there In the temple and
ersons
lellver aa truly prophetic utterances as
veie aver
The gift
given to the world.
>f tongues has descended also.
“During this holy season I counted the
present, and to my astonishment
there were UO, exactly
vhe same number as at the lint Pentecost,
was truly a remarkable coincidence,
[t
versons

discovered that

ind affected

us

deeply."

says that, although so
have gone from the temple, others
He state*
come to take their places.

Mr. Sand ford
any
uve

just received from Jerusalem
offering a house a nd lands, vald at fft.000 to fiU.OOO, in the lutervst ot

bat he has
letter

v
►

iis work there.

It

oan

be s»la that these

people

seventy

preaob the gospel
have done th Is at a good
roio
Shiloh
l-al of
self-sacrifice, and, Indeed, the
considerable
while here suffer
tudents
•rlvatlou
During some of the dark
nontha, even food has bseo scarce at the
vho have started out to

emple.
sessions of prayer at the
weik women perform inarvwould test the
endurance
that

Thera

are

chcol when
•Is ot
iron

Kin

ui

m

••markable

won.

ralle. Women wbn

miwo

nuacn

u

religious ecstasy preare ordinarily retiring

abashed rise and

ind
it

on

state of

bornlng eloqucnoo.

root

unlettere 1

leart

to

plrtt

and

in »n

quirer'ng
ao r

fl'vds
forth
1
There are pr
that fairly s

pour

.otenee

Is

oiaik ibid the furor

u

i

anguago.
About Thanksgiving day, there was uo
xtraordlnary session of prayer at the
The worshipper* remained on
ample.
dtelr knees from ten In the morning un-

night without eating. During
til that time there was constant
prayer
tnd testimony.
Lnat week, at the oloee of the year,
ihera was a still more notable season ol
worship. From tan In tbe morning unit twelve o'clock tbe next murnlng tht
nltliful of tbe oruaade were on their
rneee In rapt devotion. During that time
it ten at

no

food

wae

eaten.

BUKN'KD TO DKATH.
N. H., January S.—Haael, the
tlgbt-year-old daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Keene,

Henry UHulllvan of Utlsum, was turned
She was left alone with
>o death today.
roungtr children this inorulng and In
trying to rebuild a lire lu the stuve, a
ipark Ignited her dress.

"Wasting

Are you nervous, restless,
pale and easily tired? Perhaps the scales can tell you
why. If your weight is
below your average, that
it.
Scott’s Emulsion is a fatproducing food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on
gaining long after you
For all
stop taking it.
both
in
diseases,
wasting
is
it
the
one
and
old,
young
standard remedy.

explains

«oc. and $1.00, all dnicgMts.
•COTTA BOWNfc, Chemists. New York.

■VCELLARKOVt.

STORMS #F TIE WAR.
Not

Having

a

Happy

Time in So. Africa.

People of La4ysniUi Beeo«ing Cave
Dwellers.

j

In tho mil and winter Is worth »
In hot weather. There's a
way that never fails to fetch eggs
when they're wan led, and that Is to
feed, once a day, In a warm maab

•barrel

Blunders of British

Ar-

tillery.

Sheridan's
CONDITION

butt, or aha* dexd. Captain yitselarenee artillery, non* ba* at trashed mat* attaablmsslt with magnificent gallantry and tlon than tbat writhe* on Hovambat IS at
swordsmanship, killed fear of the enemy Ladyamlth by th* Standard’* war oorrawith h|g award, htt man
plying their apoodaol Thar* la a fmaknaa* Is It
woald narar bar* pamed
bnyanale strenuoi aly the while. Thlf wbloh doobtlata
na
the tight tb* eanaor, yet It* da tall aad tha avldeot
woe the Brat trench and
knowledge of tb* wrttar upon artillery
grew hotter imt little memory of tbolr
matter* atamp It with
truth, however
writer boaato Inspired tbe Boers to take n
stand. They foegbt; they fooghlfwtll. nopleaaaat reading It make* for tha BritInto aorreapoodant my* :
Mon- ish public.
Lieut.
Commandant Botha told
erleff, who hod charge of tbe flag party “Tb* disadvantage* ondar which w*
that arranged for an arm'slice this morn- have labored bava baaa demoaatratad re
At Klandalaagtn two ofllirrj
ing. that bo thought at least a thousand paatadly.
aad two men of tb* Slat field baitary
men tad bean moved against hleptsltlnn.
"After tbe Hist (ary kad bean expend- were wonndad at a rang* bayoad that at
Kioept
ed, oor men ebarged at the bayonet point wbloh they ooald fir* abrapnal.
It was In raoonaolaanoaa. oar fiald guna are usrright acmes tbe line of ire neb* s
laata.
laaa
aa
tb*
Boer*’
aa
Tb*
alag*
loag
lost most
In this charge that the Borns
heavily. As soon os the squadron reached shrapnel la fused for MOO yard*, whereas
the extemlty of tbe Boer poeltloa they re- onr fuss oaaaaa to ba affaatlv* at tlOO.
will b* clear
“Tb* meaning of tbla
their movement
treated Independently,
when I lay tbat for 1100 yard*, or nearly
covered by Iht tl inking fire of the Cape three quarters of a mils, onr artillery are
police, whleh added still farther to the expoasd to tha fir* of a praetlo ally Invlalbla enemy without bolng able to fir* a
perplexities of tho enemy. The gelling
In
really eDeollv* shot In aslf-rtefaaa*.
Ora of the Cape police disturbed them for other word*, onr
gnM wonld never get
In within effaotlva range of a JTrenoh or Uereome time longer than wse req aired

eotoal retirement of tbe force.
un"Tho Boats had been completely
Suffering For Lark of Water at nerved by tbe orelnnght of the pvoteotor!=
It helps the older hens, makes
nte men end a feature of tbe boon wnlch
makes glossy
F mil In.
pullets early layers,
era.
If you
elaistd between the final withdrawn! of
it
plumage on prise w tun
oonfllot and
can’t get It we send one package,
onr foroe from the scene of
al
8-lb.
|l
2D;
can.
fl.
five,
» eta.;
|
tbe advent of dawn, wee tbe heavy firing
disof toe enemy, wbo sill continued
charging useli ss volleys Into epaee.
bad
Ihc Ictv to ue In the eneounter
(Correspondence of the Amotlrttd I’rere.)
London. Umnbw ao.—“The men were been s’.x killed, ten wounded and twa of
crowding round the engine* on the line our men taken prisoners but the gravity
oaa
offering the driver, fabulous prices for a of the lota wblob tbe onemy si stained
be most solely measured by tbe foot that
cup of water," writes the Ulobe oorres
p'ioUent,desorlblng the oloea of tba battle until a late hour tnls afternoon they
Half «mww and Scalp Cleaner.
to mourns tbe
oould not find tbe spirit
was us-less.
The
at Knelln, “but It
Aro tho only preparations that will rest or* the hair
It Is stld In samp here
with court oombardment.
to its original healthy condition. At all druggist*.
drivers had baei. threatened
martial If they suppled any, as than was that eome J00 Basis will have mason to
dlffloulty In heaping sufficient sup- remember the charge."
great
Notice to Wheelmen.
ply for the engines. 1 saw one soldier lyTUB CAVB DWBLlBKU.
do
tlie
agree
hereby
undersigned,
We,
engine,
ing list on the line under an
The
bottle
on
a
2'>-c*nt
doings of tbe siege nt Ladysmith
the
refund
money
to
enrobing a few drops In bis mouth from
have been fully described by meant letof Henry & Johnson’s Aruica ami Oil
•he

—

Powder

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

a

Liniment, if it fails to euro bumps,
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains,
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any
other ailments requiring an external application. Lady riders aie especially
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment;
it is so clean and nice to use. Twentyfive cents a bottle, one three times as
large for hOccnts.
C. H. CUPPY & CO..

steam-pipe.

Suob extracts

as

this

from tba mailed

hem

In

and

continuously

bombard
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STATE OF MAINE.
Cumberland,

•«.

Supreme Judicial Court.
1
Frye
J lu Equity
Altham International Motor Co. )
OHDKKfcD,—That subpoena issue to respondent corporation. Altliam lnlernationsl
Motor Company, to appear before our Supreme
Judicial Court at Pori land. In said County of
Cumberland, on the first 1 uesday of February.
A. 1). 1900, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, by
serving said respondent eorporatfon with said
subpoena, an attested copy of the within bill,
and the order of court thereon, thirty days, at
least, prior to the first Tuesday of February.
A. D. 1900. that said corporation may then and
there show cause, If any it has. why a decree
should not issue, as prayed for; and that notice
he given by publishing an abstract of said bill
anu a copy of the order of court, in the Portland Dally Press, a newspaper published in
John J.
vs.

roruanu, once
weeks, tne last

a

mr

nitre

successive

publication to be at least two
weeks before said first Tuesday of February’
liMO. that all persons interested may then ami
have, why said
mere show cause, it any they
decree should not issue, at prayed for.
Portland. December twenty-ninth. A. D. l&K).
THOs. H. HASKELL,
Justice of tbe Supreme Judicial Court.
Abstract of the Hill and copy of Order of
Court.
B. C. STONE. Clerk.
Attest:

janldlawSwM

A POINT OF LAW.
luvol, ril In 11,«*
tlrrd

Court

Martial ofu He-

Army Ortlrrr.

Washington, January 6.—Under order.
Issued by Gen. Merritt, oemmaodlng the
tbe Kast, a general
of
Department
court-martial of whtob Col. L. F. Guenther, tth artillery, le president, met at
Washington barraoks In tble olty today
for the trial of Capt. Robert W. bbufeldt,
on tbe oberge of conU. Si. A., retired,
duct unbecoming an ollioer and a gentle'the ruse 1. n peoullar one In that
man.
It Involves the rlgbt or the military authorities to compel a retired ollioer of tbe
himself to the jurladlearmy to submit
tlou of e state court for the sake of a priThe courts of Maryland
vate obligation.
petition of tbe wife of CapX
granted the
bbufeldt for dlvaroe and decreed the payIt
ment of alimony to e oertaln amount.
Is represented that in order to evade th la
Sbufeldt
his
Capt.
changed
judgment,
to tbe District of Columbia,
resiliencewhere he wts aubttquentlr judicially deHis wife appealed to
clared bankrupt.
the War Department to acs'at her In oolby tbe
leotlng the alimony awarded
Maryland court, with the result that the
of the
direction
general,
by
adjutant
Seorefary of War, ordered Capt. SbufeMt
tin,
blma.lt
within
to plaoe
jurisdiction
of the Maryland ocurt. Acting on the adof bit oouneel, Capt. anufsldt disvloe
the War Department
puted the right of matter
aed refused tc
to Interfere In the
order.
The War Departtba
obey
general
ment referred the ones to the commanding general of the eaat.lnetltutlng coart
martial pruaerdlnge. Tne reason for thlv
reference la that the alleged violations ol
the articles of war ooonrrad wlihln the
Th,
limits of that military dapattment
oaaa was eontlnuad to Monday on
apoeal
of the accused officer's eoonaal of lbs -flic
Unt time to prepare the defense.

"The Immense majority of the wounds
the Mauser or
have been le (listed by
Lee-Mettord bullets, and a somewhat
smaller proportion by Martini bullets and
large projeotllee. A wounded Boa; referred to the Lre-Metford aa a 'gentlemanly bullet' and this remark Is equally
The wounds
applicable to the Mauser.
wade by them are small, olean and little
disposed to suppurate. The bullets met
with have been little deformed, unless
they have struok stones before entering,
and 1 have teen no single lnetanoe wbleh
Qtlwould suggest the use of either
bullets
or so-called explosive
tenrd
smong the wounaed hers.”
HOW MAFBKINQ IB DEFKNUKO.
From Mafeklng, under date of October
96, the Times correspondent In that be
I sag ae red place vividly desorlbaa a nigh t
sorties by Captain Fltoolarenoa with 55
Protectorate regiment and
man of the
Lieut. Murray with 95 men ef the Cape

police.
“Shortly after eleven o'olook,” writes
this correspondent," Captain Fltzolarenoe
and bis men started on their portions unIn the faint
light of the
dertaking.
night we oould see their Ugures, silently
flurrying across iud
haze of tba die tan oe

twu*.

*u

wn

uiuo

blaok blur betokand It
ened tba position of tbs enemy
ssemed any moment the bonne challenge
of tbs Boer outposts would
give tbe
alarm.
The men orept on In allgbtly extended order, bolding themselves lb readNearer
iness for tbe supreme moment.
and yet nearer, tbey drew to tbe Boer lnTbe sllenoe wae Intense.
trerobmente.
The heavy gloom, tbe wistful noise o f
the veldt at night, the shadowy
patches
lb the bush, all seemed to heighten tbe
tension of one's nervts. In a little while
our men wen within a few yards of tbs
enemy; then furtively sasb attached bis
bayonet to hie rifle and, as tba blades
sink borne upon their woken, the
gelInobeer.
lsnt band raised a ringing
stantly tbe Boer pcsltlon was galvanised
Into aotlvlty, figures showed everwybers,
shouted, bones
shots rang out, men
stnojpeued and tbe con fusion wblob
a

who may herself be fatherless or motherTbe Gwmania olub met on Friday afla as temorrow.
ternoon with Mra.
Cborleo W. Ford of
Ws think as Uttla as possible of snob
Hearing street. Mrs. Dana W. Fellows
us with the
from
them
things, paltlag
read an latereallng paper an Delft. Sevlight comment that they happen dally eral valuable and Intonating piece* of
elsewhere than In besieged towns cud delft were shown In Illustration.
After
make the host we oao of a melancholy
adjournment the ho*tea* Invited the slab
situation.”
Into bar dining room to eon her large
The Imperial Light horse have amneeii ooirection of old Staffordshire end delft
themselves at Ladysmith by oonstruottag were.
tunnels to tba rtvar bank, oennectlag
Mr*. George Koblhson of Cumberland
renlments
dark oavaa In wbloh whole
•treat, entertained tbe Savolr Falre olnb
these
caves
tba
man
In
hidden.
might be
on Tuesday afternoon.
An entertaining
Had relief from the burning ran.
letter by a Portland woman on her visit
at
Lady- to the Dead Letter Oftloe at
The U ten Card's correspondent
Washington,
smith deaorlblag the repulse of an attaok D C., was read and -current events dieof
Wales's
oa Ladysmith on the Prince
coned.
birthday says: “At noon, wbon the eneThe Cosmopolitan stub met wltb Mbs
my hod fallen baok on their laager a roy- Brown, Cumberland street, on Thuisiay
al salute of SI gnus was fired by the naval
afternoon, and resolved "Janice Merebrigade. Captain Lambtou was resolved dith" and oth*. raeent bosks. Tbe olub
Tba
that tba samte should ha effective.
will dlacue* bom* and foreign politics at
shot silenced the leumbulwenl gun tor
tbs residenoa of Mice Morgan, Congress
tba day, while another fell Into Joubert's
street, next Thursday afteruooon.
oamp, and—aooordlng to a ooolle who esMra Charles Day, uraokett street, encaped In the confusion—killed 26 mao. tertained the Wednesday olab.on WednesT* mint ha mnnv fatard alnCM fcha national
day, when s paper fall of research wee
anthem woe long to the aooompanlment road on "Woman's Work for Woman."
steel shall*
of shrapnel and M pound
The paper dealt with notable women of
shrieking through tbs air."
all ages, who had been helpful In the upl'HK FIGHT AT MOODKU UIVUU. lifting of woman. Tbe afternoon oloetd
Of tbs bard tight at Moader river, the
Olobe correspondent says: "On tbe plain
tvsre numerous white oroeeee. whloh we
subsequently dleeoversd, were marked
previously.
ranges set out by the Users
The lighting line of both eldee extended
an
lnosewae
and
then
quite elx mllss
oannonade for twelve
sant futdlade and
solia boun. Tbe Boers wen never seen
men tc
by ns; none of tbe ollloen and
Boer.
sew a
whom I have spoken sloee
they alIt Is eertaloly marvelloue how
ways manage to hide themselvee.
tirrih"; m
"The heat yesterday was
We
wind, a hot, blszlng sun all day.

all done.and literally perch* I; our
only refreshment during the twelve houra
wae water heated by the inn In our watei
bottles."
Of tbe same bsttU.ths Dtlly News oar
"The historian who
respondent writes:
battle ol
writes a truthful story of tbe
reigned supreme gave to our men one viriver will bare a strange story ta
tal moment In wblob to hurl themsdvrs Moddrr
bears It gospel. Stories of
Than there tell, If all one
aorcsi tbs Intervening apaoe.
river
Modaer
who reported
as
It bappensd, guides
was a loud crash for,
a regiment
of
nearer
tbe In- to be held by 600 Biers,
many of our men were
and
out
them
clear
hading
trenobmenls than had been anticipated, sent to
18,000; of regiment* llanktng tbe enemy's
and their eager obarge had precipitated
and within a few hundred yards
them upon seme sheets of corrugated Iron position
to retire because they
from tbs of hie gun* having
bad torn
which tbs Boers
were shelled by tbetr own artillery. Madcourse
for
root
of
tbs
protecgraodstand
der river was an alma. It wae a soldiers'
tion from the rain.
and
pride ol
"With our men upon tbo parapet of the light, (irll, doggednes *,
us masters of the trenohes.
made
caste
tired
wore
a
few
trenoh
rapid volleys
"For sixteen hours tbe battle raged,
taken completely
Into tbs ehemy, who,
ol
For sixteen houra on a plain as bars
by surprise, were altogether demoralized. cover as the dome of tit, Paul's the Inrushes
of
the
shortest
to fantry aavaaoed by
ssemed
Those In tbs first trenches
and get
hive been petrified by fright. Where they In the sweltering beat, to shoot
ebot. Kor slxteeu hours the artillery, inwere, there they remained, stayed with
nocent of that shelter whloh taotlolans In
bayonet, kaooksd scnailrs) with tbe rifle books ley down as absolutely neorssary,
pounded away at their Invisible foe. Tbs
wounded fell out and were In most eases
I
left, for the stretcher bearers did not dars
Kaoh wounded
lo enter the tone of hr*.
man was made a mark for the
enemy's
wounded
man
were userllliiuen. The
ful for the Baers—they took
sighting
shorn at them and got the range perfeotwarn

If.”
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SHIPPING RECEIPTS.

We arc headquarter* for duplicate mid triplicate Ship
I'll, deliveries, Salesmen's order books nnd lubor

Ping,

and error savins iiiMhod. of ull kinds, which we would
br pleased to show you In practical use at our office.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD

CO.,

III* ui

both elder. At the same time we feel assored that the blood of uar countrymen
will not be she! In valn,for oat of abooe
and eonfnslon will oome law and order,
when all men of all nationalities will
lire In pease, and follow out the pursuit of happiness, aooordlng to tbalr oonsolenoe."

Manifold Printers, Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.

!
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OLD MEXICO.
Xhe Penasylranla Kail road Company
has arranged for a special personally
oonduoted tour through Old Mexico by
spoolal Pullman train of parlor smoking,
dlulox, sleeping, eomnsrtment, and obssrratlon oars, to Isars New York February 12, visiting all tbe principal points
of Interest In tbe Land of Montezuma,
and spending Use days la tbs City of
Mexloo.
Kound-trlp tickets from Boston, 1*6,
For further Information
apply to 1)
N. Ball. Tourist Agent, 2'5 Washington
Street, Boston.
HKAL KSTATK THANSFKKS.
Among reseat transfers of real estate
tbe registry of deeds are
recorded at
bamttel H. Sweetalr of North Yarmouth
to Frank M. DolloB of North Yarmouth,
far 91, a lot of laud la North Yarmouth.
Samuel Freeman of Windham, ot els.,
to Ueorge Libby of Cray, for 91, a lot
and Its buildings In Uray.
MAINK NEWS NOXKS.

SPECIAL SALE
OF STATIONERY
Stationery, at almost your own price.
To be sure it will
I bought rather too largel y of certain lines.
keep.
He buys to sell.
But no business man likes goods to look at.
And I mean to sell my stationery, if there's anybody who will need
stationery in a year.
Because the
prices 1 l|ave Put 00 my Pound Stationery
make the buying a good investment for anyone.
Prices on paper are going up, up, and nobody knows whore they will

The Asking schooner Hover’s Bride Is stop.
ashore at Q jakar s Mead, and will probShe la owned at
Here is an
ably be a total lose
Cranberry, boatbweet Harbor. Xhe vesand la two years ago.
sel was built ut Huston In 1880,
42 feet long.
tendered eg-Chief
At tbe dinner to be
Jostles Peters
at Bangor 00 February
at
1, among tbe prominent men who are
to be
ex peeled
present are Senator
A
Bale, Uov. Powers, Judge Pates tu,
Chief Juetloe Wlswell,
Judge Webb,
Judge Strout. ex-'Jov. Cleaves and many will be
others.
A
young son of John S. PeWenglll of ery.
Belfast, died Saturday from burns received while pitying with mstchea.
lee dealers take a desponUardtner
dent view of tbe situation, believing at cut
that the isoently formed Amerloan Ice
oompaoy, better known as the Ice truer.
Intends to ebaudon the Maine Held, having secured many ponds In Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

opportunity

to

lay

in

a

supply

at

less than

the

prices

of

Stationery that is first-class in every par15c, 17c and 25c a pound.
ticular,
stick of Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax
given with each pound of the 25c station"

Envelopes to match the different stationery
prices.

XUINKS UK 18 INDICTED.

Xwo
Mich., Jauuary
Pine Tree olub met Friday eve- more Indictments were announced today
Xhe names, as usual
ning. The prlnolpal subjects under eon- by the grand jury.
ere
suppressed until after arraignment
sldeiatlOD were “The War of the Trans- of the
defendants. Col. Kll U. Soft on of
vaal, “Portland Sparring Matches, 'and Detroit, a member of Uov. Pingree'e milA very delightful
“Woman Suffrage.”
Iter/ staff, and a close oonunant or tbs
roor, believes blmsrlf to be one of tbs
paper of a humorous nature wua road on govt
testified beCol. ISulton
men Indicted.
“Woman’s Suffrage" ty Miss Harmon. fore tbe grand
jury bristly today.
Tbe next meeting will be held January
lUth.
Tbe XI. olub will inert with Mrs. Wil[tiTTim to »l rixesAH so. 78.4*5!
liam Loaell, 48 State street, on Monday.
*•
I was a sufferer from female weakURAND JUKOKS PROTEST.
ness.
Every month regularly as the
For years the grand juries have grum- menses came, I suffered dreadful pains
in uterus, ovaries
bled ovtr the meagre furniture allotted
to their room.
Many a pair of trousers nrnf/lfIC nr were affected and
mtlUUO Ur
h>d leacorriuea.
been torn on projecting nails and
has
1 had my children
SUFFERING
many n fervent petition bas winged Its
very fast and it
During the present session GIVE PLACE
way upward.
left me ver.vweak.
of the jury several of its members beve
m "«Tnnne
iumauus
A year ago j waa
had oocuvlon lo present ths oouoty comtaken with floodmissioners
with bills for olotblng de- Of
iug and almost
stroyed j in tbe county's servlM, and Friday they, together wltb County Attorney died. The doctor even gave me up and
Libby and Deputies Cbuteqand Mayberry, wonders how X ever lived.
'*
X wrote for Mrs. Pinkham’s advice
united In tbe following earnest, If someat Lynn, Musa., and took her medicine
what humorous petition:
“To tbe County Commissioners of Cum- and began to get well. I took several
bottles of tlie Compound and used the
berland County:
“We, the undersigned grand jnrors of Sanative Wash, and can truly say that
Cumberland oounty, respectfully repre- I am cured. You would hardly know
the furniture In the room oc- mo, I am feeling and looking ao well.
sent that
oupled, while In sessim by ths said jurors Lydia E. l’inkham's Vegetable ComIts chairs are very old and pound made me what X am."—Mas.
Is old, and
unoomfortable.
Wherefore, ws hereby J. F. Stretch, 401 Mechanic Si.,
pray that your houorable body will take Camden, N. J.
said room with
motion and refnrnlsh
modern and comfortable obatrs
more
Bow Mrs. Brown Was Helped.
and other suitable furniture,at your earli•'I must tell you that Lydia E. Pinkest to uvea leuoe."
hams Vegetable Compound has done
YORK COUNTY OFFENDERS.
more for me than any doctor.
I waa troubled with Irregular
Snop, January 6.— The grand jury In
the January term of the (supreme court menstruation. Lwt summer 1 began
reported Saturday noon after a week's the use of your Vegetable Compound,
I have
session.In all 88 lndiotmeats ware found, and after taking two bottlea,
ainee. I
of whiob 17 were
liquor lndletmanta, 6 been regular every mouth
for compound larceny, 8 for adultery, recommend your medicine to all."
P*
esverel for aseeull nod Urn neat ter minor Mas. Uamii A. Brown, Wan
witn a

■ISCELLAIIOOSi

PIRR
DEPARTMENT
BALL

twelfth anaual ball of tbo Hellef
of tbo Portland Fire department It
to bo bold Thomday eveulag,
Jan OBIT 18th, at City ball Tba eommlttoa are hard at work and tba affair promisee to be a grand eoeeeee, and should aot
tba boys a neat earn of maaoy to bo added to their relief toad.
Abe oommlitre baa arranged with the
Ametioan Cadet band to fornlab otuelo
Chief Engineer Alfor tbo
doaolag.
dridge Is to officiate aa chief isarsbal.snd
Lieut. Kalpb H. Eaton of Engine g aa
floor dlieotor,
aaelatod by Obarlra W.
Kldrldge of boae oompaay 8 of Woodfarda,
aa aaalatant, and an aid from every oomoany In tbo depart Beat.
A baadaome souvenir book and daaea
order will be distributed upon this occasion.
Arrangeiaenta ore to bs made for
special oars ruonlog into tba suburbs
to aocommodate tbo friends of the deportment la the Deerlag wards and In Weetbrook. All firemen attending are expectWe mast have a gun
man field battery.
ed to appear la oolform.
tbat will shoot with
much greater soDaring tba evening an lotsrsetlng encuracy at DOOn yard* and a fuae tbat It
rffcetlve at 5.000 or 0.000
yardr. Onr tertainment will be fornlebad by aa egqulpmant la unduly heavy. Our gun* blblllen of moving plotaroo to be deTb* double
carry too moob
weight.
Tbo
by pert Me from Baoton.
team* that brought tb* Slat
battery to ployed
Klandalaagts—a dlataooa of fifteen or six- boye are loohlog for a goad hanae and
left In
teen mil**- bad not an ouos*
balr expectations will doobtleas be folly
them.
realised judging from tbolr euoers* In
“Tbla Is tb* first Urn* tbat the British
army baa faoed modern aitlllery, and tb* former years.
Isa sons to b* learned will be of th* greatest value. Already we
have discovered SONS OF 8T.UEUHUK ADOPT KK.SOsmokeless powder
tbat with tb* aid uf
LUTIONS.
aad long rang** tb* enemy may b* InvisTbo regular moating of tble lodge was
ible, even when b* I* raining abot and
shell upon u* nnd tbnt days
may paaa
held on Friday erasing with the average
without disturbing the
position of soma attendance.
The ordinary bail seat hav•f bUguoa and bowlliara. The Hoar ba*
another advantage If not In bla Mauser ing bean traavaottd, tbo following rsoo
rule— which many aiperta In
Dorr war wae
onr nrmy
lotion
apropoe of the
now declare to bn
more
aoonrata and
adopted:
trustworthy than th* Lwe Mattord—at
<:Wbofeaa, tba Drltlab empire bos boon
any rata In tb* poaaaaslon of llald glamaa
Thera la soaroaly a man In their rank* os]led upon to defend end uphold lloelf
who baa not a powerful blaooolar by the against
tbo
oggtooelons of the Traneaid of wbloh ba la
able to make goad real
and Oraage Free st its In Bontb
•hootlag at axtraordinary distances. Our
above lodge
equipment la tbla reapeet la dattolant, and Afrloa, we, the members of the
should ba Improved without delay."
pledge our moral aupport to Great BritIn
bar glortou*
ain
hgbt for cqaal
TUB CLUB WOMKN.
rights,religious,polllloal and olvll, for all
Tha Pin* Tree elub met Vrlday even- white lahabltanu of South Africa.

descriptions of the lighting In Booth AfWhite's, tbs besieged promts) to booome
rlea, give some faint Idra of the condifull Hedged oare-dwelters for aoeordlag to
tions under which It la oalng carried on.
the Dally Non s oem spondent at Lady- Inn*
'I'Ka ft man nvl nnl rvm 1 knnlna for
Ann
tbe time
Belated as the letters are, by
smith, the preealeat tendency there Is to elderatlon wen "The War of tbe TransBritish
In
tbe
they
papers,
they appear
burrow. "Some people," writes this au- vaal"
and the
‘'Portland
Spat ring
throw muob needed light upon tba camthority,“harlDg spent ruuoh time and pa- Matcher." A reading followed, 'i'be next
centhe
over
ao
barrenly reported
paign,
tient labor In making burroas for them
meeting will be January 1Mb.
The beat that drove the
sored cables.
selves, find life there so Intolerably moTbe Anne Hathaway slab will meet on
British soldiers to drink gratefully from
tba
to
take
that
notonous
they prefer
Monday wltb Mra. Alfred King.
the exhaust pipe of an engine after Sevan
Otheis
obaooee above
pass
ground.
no session last
Tbe Prescott olnb bad
Monument Sqnarr,
whole days with wlrss and fasalllea or In week. I bo next
meeting will be with
POKTLAND, )IE. 179 kilted and wounded—has proved a senot
there
la
light Mn. Lewie,
solitary mleery where
Vaughan etreet.
rious factor In the oare ol tbs wounded.
enough to road or work, scarcely showThe Child Colton olub will resume lie
In the British Msdloal Journal, BurSTATE OF MAINE.
souto
a bead antalda from anurias
sessions on Monday erasing.
St. Thom as ing
geon Maklne, formerly of
trooping away
set. They may bo soon
County of Cumberland, is.
The Kxoelslor olub will meet Monday
the Held
Supreme Judicial Coutt. hospital, writes under date of
half
an
frum fragile tin rooted hoases
John J. Frye
afternoon with Mrs. J. Weeley Davis, S
j
an
at Orange river:
"Boring
hospital
In
vs.
Equity
hour before daybreak, oarrylng ohlldran
J
Altliam International Motor Co. »
eight days stay some 600 wounded men In their arms or a cat or monkey or moo North street.
The Plaintiff, John J. Frye of Poi Hand. In the have
Mrs. Charles F. Hoberts, reoordlng secof the loythe
hands
passed
through
in
and
of
Hta'e
Maine,
Countv of Cumberland.
and they
gooes or a oage of pel birds,
retary of tbe Literary Colon, was tbe
behalf oi hlnuelr and other stockholder* of the al array medloal oorps here. In one night
the night
lutei national
Motor
AI h im
Company, a alone SCO patients arrived from the light oems back similarly .laden when
guest of the Old Orabard slab at its meetcorporation duly organized and existing under
gets too dim for gunners to go oa shoot- leg with Mn Hand Thursday.
the laws of the Mtato of Maine, ami having Its at Moddar river. Yesterday the thermomlocation and pi-tee of business at Portland in eter
ing. There would bo a touoh of humor In
Tbe ladles’ auxiliary to the ¥. M. C.
registered 115 degrees Fahrenheit In all this If It wore not so deeply pathetic
said < ouu'.y of Citiulierlaiid. bri gs this lull of
A. mode over one hundred dollars
by
complaint against said corporation, and there- some of the tents. The feet that the Jourwith
aaaoeletlon
possible
oloss
la
lie
shows
unto
this
Honorable
lug
by comp'aii
their turkey dinner* wbloh were served
law* ncapital at
ney from here to the
Court as follows:
One never knows where or at In the Seoond Parish
tragedies.
vestry on Thursday
on
to wit.
the Wyberga takes twenty-right hours
emheretofore,
First:—That
what boor a stray shell or epilator will and
of December, A. D. 18W, the
twenty-eight?) day
Friday. The aid pledgad 16X0 to the
the Ims tbs difficulties due to
said Altliam International phasis*
stockholders of
tall and It Is pitiful some times to bear
communicabolldlng fond and It working bard to
Mo or Company held a meeting. And voted t» mense length of the line of
or MS for
‘Dolly’ from a prattling mile redeem It la good time.
dissolve and terminate said co poratlon.
tion.
Second —That said meetiug was held at Portland atoresabl. at the office or the Company.
an officer,
Third:—Timt the plaintiff Is
namely. a Director, atm a stockholder in said
corpora Coil. ami Is instructed to bring this bill
inequity as aioresaid, by a vote of the stockbold art.
Fourth:-That there are existing |llab titles
against said corporation and assets thereof requiring distribution:
Wherefore Plamtlff prays:—
First:—That such nouo* be given in the
premises as to this Honorable Court may seem
meet.
Second:—That said corporation be di solved
receiver
or
and terminated and that such
trustee be appointed as may seem meet to this
Honorable Court.
Portl.md, December 2)lh. istu.
HENKY C. PEABODY.
Solicitor for complainant.
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Lansing,

Tbe

FRANK B. CLARK,
BAXTER

BLOCK.
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Puarart, H. J.

ou r friends for their very genpatronage the past year, and wish to all

We thank all
erous

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
THE

E. C. JONES & CO. tNiSfiVK- k|
<an3»o«itf__

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

Ihe

Largest

Insurance

Company

iu the World

doing

a

Fire Business.

•4,334,101.00 Lasses paid at the Great Cklcams Fire, October, 1871.
•744,067.»6 Losses paid at the Great Hostou Fire, November, 1874.
•8041,000.00 Losses paid at the Great St. Jehu, N. B.. Fire, Jsst, 1877.
ALL LOS1EN PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented 1m Portland by

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
irimodtl

t «

17 Exduig* Strut. | AUSTIN
28 Enkngt Stmt. I

& SHEARMAN,

During Oistri*

'THE PRESS.
MOM DAY. JAMARY

Kaglleb olxlm,

TKKMSi

DAILY PKR88By tlie year. ftf in advance

f 7 at the end of

or

Hie year.

By llie month. 60 cent*.
these rate*
of
every n.orning to sul'Krlleri In all parts
Port.south
and
Portland. and m Westbrook
land.
MAINE HTATK PHKffS tWeekifiat the
By tneyesr. $1 in advance, or $1.25
ond of the vear.
For «u nion iu. 50 cents; lor tnreo month*.
26 erdt

DAILY PKBM Is dedvered

The

at

____

Bnhst'rtbors v hove papers are not delivered
of
rcn.pi iy are rc^neated to notify the office
Ihe DAILY I’KKM. Na «7 Exchange aUcet,
Portland >le.
I

Patrons

of

the PRESS

who are

leaving

town

temporarily mav have the addressea of their
desire by
pnpers changed a-, often aa they u»»y
notifying tne office
Jackson day sp eoh
that Mr Bryan thinks the cause of 16 to
There are none eo blind
•ae 1b rot lost.
We

l

from

eru

hla

those who do npt rant to

as

sen.

his latest repulse
wl h the loss of seventy men a “serious
That sounds bettor per bat*
accident."

French

(Jen

than

serious

a

oalla

but

repulse,

It doesn’t

change the fact.
Hobirte’a
attempt In hla speech to
to
committee
the House
qoestlon the
sulliolency of the proof of his numerous
marriage* looks like going back on his
wives. He has been claiming credit heretofore for standing by ihein.
Col. Uaden-Powell, the British commander at M'taking, wemi to have made
the same blunder that the other British
general! In £on|h Africa have made, that
of uodersfetlmatlng the strength of the
Boer defences and the tenacity and fighting qualities of Boer troops. He ooufesees
that he
BOW
that
the
et trench meats
threw hie troops against were praotloaliy
Impregnable sod that, as matter of fact,
o! taking
there never was any obanoe
Like the other generals he has
them.
learned now to make cireful reconnolsbut like them he
anoc before attacking,
has learned this lesson at a high ooat in
the lives of bis men.
There

nothing

Is
In

probable

Inherently

Im-

that

the

story

the

the
to get
would £llke
railroad, William K.
Vanderbilt has been credited for soma
ambition to oontrol a
time past with
line of railroad from the Atlantic to the

Vanderollts

Maine

Heston and

Pad Ho, and for the realising of this ambition the possession of the boston and
Maine would team to be necessary. Probably if he has started out to get this
railroad he Is likely to suooeed in time,
if be is willing to pay handsomely for.lt.
ihere is nothing yet, however, that Indlea'es that his scheme has made any
actual progress
It does not accord

with

the

Impression probably, yat
lynnhlngs in the
steadily diminished during

it

prevalent
to be

seems

a

South

have

tha lad.

seven

fact that

In 1892, according to the Chicago
Tribune, which has oarefully gat uered tha
The
statistics there were 2 6 lynching*.
next
next year there were lu$ 2.0; the
190; the next 171; the next 131; the next
104; the next 127, while last year there
were only 107. Only four of the lynching*
hist year oocured In the North, the reIn the
maining 101 aii taking plaoo
Of the persons Jyaobed twentySouth.
three were white men and
eighty-four
Fifty-seven of the vlotlms were
negroes.
accused of murder or complicity in murder, oeventeen of felonious assault, one of
hlghwuy robbery, fire of plain robbery,
six cf arson, three of aiding criminals to
The explanation given ln^cresoape.
years.

ease

!s

“Irliiiniuatory language;?*

One

uni joky fellow was. Ranged because he
happened to-dook like somebody else. Ten
•PJJP&r to have been hanged on general
^-^frinuiples because of their bad reputation
in the community, because of the color cf
lUOir Bftl'Jl,

ter

UI

mwjoubo

IUBIO

banging material bandy,

nas

uv

uwu-

The reason,

probably, why the impression le prevalent
Is that
that lynehlngs have Increased
they get more publicity than they used
to. This la one reason, too, no doubt why
they have

as

matter ot fact

diminished.

According to the London correspondent
of the New York Evening Post England
cau coiue Into possession of Delagoa bay
the minute Lord Salisbury sees Ut to say
the word, and belief Is growing that he
will not delay much longer to ray the
It Is understood that the award
word.
of the Salas arbitrators was ready two
years ago, and has teen held back simp-

ly

because

I be

reason

England wanted It delayed.
Lord Salisbury has not oalled

for it before is because
ropean
ncent In
ures

of her vessels

choose

of the fear

of Eu-

oomplicatl jna. But tbc exolteGermany over the recent seiz-

pels hliu now to
between embroiling England with
corn

half of Europe by saying the word whloh
will give England oontrolof Delagoa bay,
German publio opinion being apptased
by the announcement of Germany's substantial quid pro quo elsewhere, or leaving this German furore over the seizures
to drive toe German
of German ships
alienation from Eng
government Into
former
la believed that the
land. It
be the lees dangerous, luescourse will
much as Germany will be quieted by substantial compensation, while France can
without the assistance of
do nttMng
Hursla and Buraia Is handicapped by the
danger oi Japan's making a demonstraIn Formosa and at Port Arthur. Of
omree the possession of Delagoa bay will
be of great advantage to England in the
prcsesutlon of the Transvaal war. It
will entble her to stop up the only port1
which the does nos now control and prevent the Boere getting assistance from,
Furthermore it will greatthe outside.
ly reduce the length of the march to Pretoria, for Loren so Marques Is folly SCO
■lies nearer the Boer capital than Duroao, where the English have heretofore
landed their troope.
t on

Fraf. T.
an

H. Woolsey of Yale College,
International
an
law,

authority

niAiimL.

*•▼&! PUa mt S«w.r4a

however,

tbat thla

BONDS

Work.

tl—.

con-

vention la a dead letter.
Their position
le stated)by I'rof. Holland to bn n reseror
vation
rieetal of onllgatlona under
ihla treaty during tbe British occupation
( umn aald In the
of Kgypt.
As Ur.
Bouse of
Commons on Jdly U, iMe,
the terrors
of thle convention have not
been brought Into practical oparatlnna.
e* arching
of nealral ships la the
The
doss oanal, which
would be unlawful
unde: tbe contention
of 1S8T, la In lino
wttn this theory.
But suppove tbe neutral. exasperated by tbls search, loslxte
tbat tbe
convention Is In fora; tbnt
Kcgllsh control of Kgypt doee not Invoice
executive Jurisdiction of tbe oanal; tbat
does
tbe Kagllab protect! rata of
that to
not carry sovereignty with It;
nnll and void uotil It
consider a treaty
pleases tbe
British government to drclere It In fi roe la playing fast and loose
wlih International obligations Suppose
these oor.tenllcn’t > bs urged by heat I la
Kurope, (and thers Is muon to be said In
their favor). It la evlilaat that a pretty
complication might arias Involving not
on'y tbe status if tbe Hues oanal, but
opening alxo the whole Kgypttan ques-

WuhlnetoD,
January
Secretary
lame *>aa addresed the following bMr to
tba abalrmaa of aommlttam of tba natal
a (Tatra of tb« Senate and
Hods) embody
lag tba departments latent tlew aa to tba
beet form or rewarding tbe
officer* wbo
participated la tba deetruotlea of OeveraS deal off Santiago.
••Sir—The department haa tbe honor
to enggeet that
tba preen at ayetern of
rewarding offlosr* of tbe naty and ma-

PORTLAND

City of Belfast, Me., DAD

e ■.

aomiM, i«m

Friday and Saturday Matinee.

IN HARNESS,

A Lively Racket in three acta t>y Kenneth Leo,

OTIS B. THAYER

REFUNDING FOURS,*

FOR

vleed Statute*. nee been found to be un•atlefaetory elnoe la Ita prartloal application It eperetea
onjnetly and In eome
laManoea defeat* the purpose for wbleh It
wee
dtvlaed. At the preeent time roml
TO
ofboera wbo rendered dletlngnlehed eertloee daring tbe war with Spain, hate la
tion.'
reoognlllon thereof been advanced opoa
l’tof. Wooleey’s aoggssMona show bow tbe llat; other* remain without reward
A party Will leave Boston
Thursday,
ami visit ('tiattai o »»*A, New
easy tt will bo for the iontincut:l pow- of any kind, while
otbera ettll, by the February a,
Orleans, H*n Antonin. Kl Paso. Juarer, M*x.,
er a to
gat a pretext for Interference If ourloua operation uf tbe exlatlng eyetem, Tucson. invert! e. Itedlandt. Santa Monlea.
l.os Angeles, Santa ('rut, MonInterfere. That dad tbemeeltee In
they really want to
lower relative poel- Passmen*,
terey, M«*u dose and ‘an Frssrlns. The
eoiue of them
would like to do eo there tlona than
they occupied before tbe war return Journey lachides the Sierra Neva ia
la no doubt, fur there la great Jealonay of
by daylight Mott l.*hr City, the Hurges and
US'S, lo wblnb they se gallahtly par- Canons
ot Colorado by day light. Oeuvrt,
of Kngland
on
tbe continent, but tbe
Aa llloatratlon of tbe objecManttou Spring*, amt the (Jarden of the
ticipated
Hods. I,emir*17 »<.]i>uru* will he mad
at tlm
same
fear
tbat restrained Interference
tionable operation of the preeent method
following ee eb aredh -left: New St.Charles.
Armenian mssaaorea, tbe
during tbe
of rewnrdl la offered by tbe oaee of Cbpt, New Or eaus; Hotel Anadl*. son a Monica;
The Van Nny a. Lra A "gel-**. the 8t. (leo'ee
fear of a Rcn ril roi IBot whose outcome Charlea
K. Clark,
United State* navy, or
Hotel del
Paelflc Ocean. Hunt* Crur.;
could not he foreseen, will restrain them who commanded the
Oregon dnrlng the Monte, Monterey; the Vend<»roe, Man Jo-ei
from bolharlag memorable rob of that reaeel from Pa- The Pslsrr. 8<n Fruucspo; The Kuntiiord.
now just as stiongly
Hell l. tke Cl
; The llrswn Palace, L>env r.
Kngland with anything more srrloaa cific to Ailantto water* and at tbe battle Business meny and
tbeir rambles aan ladl -a c .ti
tbnn diplomatic protests
of Santiago
and yet, owing to the pro- see a I Important point* without waste o dine.
an
IravrllUii lutnilnstty In
•!#««••«
motion
over
him of Captain* Ur 11 ley, vesttbulad train under escort of rimndsrtore, the entire round
BRYAN SPOKE.
Cogblan and Dyer for their eminent and
Ip •esspylai 8T days.
oonaplenooe oonduot In the battle of
PRICK I9M.
the Manila
Was
the
Attraction of
Stellar
bay, be le may two numbers tnnndlnt flrvt ciass railway trave’. adolde
In sleeping cars, all hotel accoroniQ teWlastly City*s Jackios Day
and. If Capt. Urldley bad sorvlved,would berth
flon*. transfer*, carriage drive* and Inrldi'iital
be three nambers lower on the li*t than meal*
during entire trip.
VO
Mdh.l
f«ir
ilaiMritiilva ‘innb
.iff Ulil.U'In
0
handrail
31*
If the war bad never occurred.
Chicago, Jenuery
tour.
Democrats ©lit bored ID the bar quit ball
,' lhe vigilance, prudence and oapaotty,
ItullroMfl
Ticket*
good on Hegulnr
of tbe Treuaont house tbls evening to ob> unremitting and
euttsined in wisely Train*, with lirawlag hntrn and Sleeping Car RewrvalluAl to California,
serve Jack sod Day lo an sppoprlate manmeeting as they
enooeeslvely arise, the Florida, etc., aud Nltaauhlp Ticket* to
ner.
William Jennings Bryan was the countless details of tbe management of a all point*, laaelaadlug ITHA and POKIO
RICO.
honored guest and chief orator of the *o- battleship, establishing and maintaining
RATNOND A W III T<'Oil B,
the morale essential
oeeton.
to good work and
Washington 8t., opposite School St.. Motton.
Mr. Bryan In opening his address re- bringing the veeeel Into effective action
Jnnkl.it
counted the political situation as It had at a critical
time, ere qualities which
existed at eaoh successive Jeokson Day entitle an ofUoer to •hanr'ln re war is, If
FINANCIAL.
banquet which be had attended la Chi- any are given, for distinguished naval
Isand
down
to
later
then
eerlvoe.
These
are
exhibited
cago
coming
qualities
mss he discussed the ourrenoy MU.
Of In a high degree by the ofUoere particithis be said:
of
pating In tbe battle
Manila, who have
us to tbe
lhe ourrenoy bill fastens
been rewarded
by advancement in the
financial system* of the Old World and navy list. They weie also exhibited by
United States
3’s and 4's
*ubJeot* us to all the disturbances which other odQoers, particularly those who so Cumberland
County
4’s
affect them, while U places the oontrol of conspicuously and meritoriously paitlolMaino Central R. R.
7's
the volume of paper money In the hands pa ted In the
battle of Santiago and yet
Portland Sireet R. It.
4 i^’s
of a bank trust, which will be as mere 1- have not In any way been rewarded.
4’s
les* to tbe people of this country as Wey“Where cfllnera have bravely and with Portland Water Company
Irr wes to the reeoncentiwos.
The light zealous
patriotism acquitted themselves Standish Water Company
for bi-metallism *t the ratio of
Id to 1
4’s
has not bren lost.
The Increased produc- In difficult circumstances with uniform
(Guaranteed)
tion of gold ha* f'hown the advantage of snooesr, an
analytical
comparison of Portland A Riimford Palls
mere money aid has answered the argutheir respective achievements is proctloally
4’s
Railway
ment# so often made that the party oou Id
since all the varied circumstancet
of
not be maintained beca ise of tbs overPortland A Ogdensburg
M
the oases oan hardly be taken Into full
of
silver
production
6’s
R. It.
lie declared that tbe Republican party and
accurate aooouot.
It le, however,
West Chicago Tunnel
6’s
was unable to enact and enforoe efficient
deemed to be the duty of the department
anti-trust laws and that the Democratic
St.
to bring to the attention of the commit- Worcester A Clinton
party when In power would me<t the Is5’s
tee
with the recommendation that early
Railway
sue with a plain and positive remedy. OH
the subject of “Imperialism” be seldi
le taken by Congrees In the mat- Erie Telegraph A Teleaction
ocof
will
"The question
Imperialism
ter tbe
5’s
general question of the Inadephone Company
cupy a prominent place lu the next Gainthe present system of rewards Lewiston Gas
4’s
ralgn. It matter* not whether the w ar quacy of
Company
In tbe Philippines ends In tbe nrar future and to
suggest that a remedy le to be
6’s
St. liadway
Quincy
or ointlnuss until election.
Tbs pfoule
round In tbe provisions of certain rae*s5’s
must determine the policy to be pursued
Quincy Gas A Electric Co.
ures now before Congrees.
One of these.
In
regard to tbe Filipinos. That policy
Gas A Electric
Gale-burg
Senate
66th
first
bill,
Congress,
must
session,
oontemplate tbe ultimate Indepen6’s
C’o.
dence of tbe Filipinos or (heir permanent provides that tbe advancement In rank
Amerloan sovereignty. of officers of tbe
retention under
Prices and further particulars on
aod
marine
navy
oorps
If the Island* are to be retained permanently too Inhabitants must be given the for war eervloe shall not Interfere with application.
promotion of those otherhope of full citizenship or tbs? rutl t be the regular
Who wife entitled thereto.
condemned to tbe lot of
subjects
This measure Is
desires to admit them 13 share and strre
similar to Senate bill 5,066, 55th Conalike with us in the destiny of ibis
rewhich was prepared
gress, third session,
public!”
dtf_
“Tbe entire policy of the administra- by the
department, and baa, 1 am intion In reunrd to the Pbhpptnes, he de
formed,
toady passed the Senate at Its
JdU speech
dared, to be utt riy wrong.
present suasion and, If enacted loti law
was received with great enthotlasiB:
will, in the oaea above olted for example,
have tbe effect of restoring to the ottoers
F
AY TI.
concerned the numbers lost by ad vanoemeats heretofore* made under the present
No far Tills t:«>vrriimriil lias RffU \u
mmmtmm*
ot these In Senate
The other
lira«on To lutrrfrrr.
66th Congrees, third session,
for suitable rewards for ottlcFirst
and men of the navy and marine Ilrldgtnn \ *>nco hirer It. R
Washington, January rt.—The United eis
and meritorious
Mortgage 4'a
States government has at this moment corps, for exceptional
servloe In the line of duty.
-nnford. (Me ) 1'ower Co. First MortFrench
no concern In tbe attempt of the
"‘I kla
mi uuiim (tf Ka 11 uful to
nfT .ril
gage o’-.
government to settle a long standing *ntlwfROtory substitute for the method of
Itumlord Falls light tc Water Co.
enable the depsrtmen
claim against tbe government ot Sarto rewards, would
r ilx siorigagr o s
to confer upon the officers nfcove refeirsil
Domingo by a naval demonstration as I to the medal therein
designated as 'the Kennebec Light anil Heat Co., First
reported lu the proas despatches. nuui honor medal' with Its attendant advanMortgage 5’s.
and would. It Is
will depm J
and
oar future att tilde may be
benefits,
tages
Clifton Forge, (Va.) Light & Water Co.,
prove equitable recognition in
entirely upon the davelopmenti. hut il thought,
First Mortgage B’s.
the oase or other effi >*rg of the navy enstated that there In a growing
may be
titled thereto
by reason of exceptional sterling (111.) Water Co. First MortIn disposition here to shelter governments service In the line of doty.
gage a’s.
"In consideration of the ltnf ortanos of
from the cons quences of their disregard
Works Co.
t. (tint ) Water
this general
question, the department ltnek|io
of the rules of honesty and international
First Mi tgage 5's.
receive
urgently
r*quests that It may
known
It
Is
not
positively
as
obligation.
Huoh early attention of the committee
Hereford Itnilnay Co. stock.
that in tbe present instance turpitude Is Its convenience will suggest
Vsrv respectfully,
lnvolvtd, but from tbe statement of fact *
-FOKlSAI.K BY"John D. Long, Secretary."
In the press despatshes, the ease
set out
a
resemblance
to
to
be«r
tt»ong
app^ura
H. H. WAHNhH FAILS.
others which have preoeded It and wtiob,
llulbert H.
New York, January
the
motion
of
our
la
estimation, justified
Warner has died a p<t'tlon In bankruptcy
foreign governments ln adopting sumliabilities of $3 819 0.7, and no aswith
BM Exclinnge Ml reel.
Mr. Warner was prominently Idensets.
mary meu-mr*s to collect their money.
iauSdlw
This particular case Is said to have been tified with the patent medicine business
rending about tl r e years ana it ii un- In past years and uJso was Interested In
had mining schemes and ether enterprises.
derstood
that President iiereaux
tinally arranged to settle It,but the agree- All the debt* were not tract**.! at Hoohesment
was disregarded
by Jhuinez, his ter, A. Y., prior to 1893, when be made
The debts are for notes,
suoooteor.BDd tne present oooupant ot the an assignment.
presidential office of Santo Domingo. money loaned and serrloes. Of the liaThere
is a possibility that tbe United bilities *1,391,631 is unsecured, <657,678
New
Involved secured and *.60,718 la on notes of other
Stabs may ultimately become
ln tble affair through what Is known av parties which Warner indorsed.
Among
Gas and
U. H. Warner
the San Dominican syndicate, controlled the secured creditors are
of
of
London. $376.0U0; Bank
by New York capitalists. This onncern & Co.,
Cold 5’s, due 1949,
Muirs First
has a oonoe«g)on from tin Han Dominican Mouroe, Rochester, $5i. 060; and
Aii absolutely First Mortgage upon
government by whtob, In return for de- Trust company,London, $48,500. Among
lUe only gas »nd electric lighting sysfraying the Intsrest on tbe public debt the unsecured creditors are wohu Griffin,
tem of Irenton. N. J.
Population
nnd otherwise assisting tbe government reoeiyer,
Hudson, N. Y <500,000, subsupplied, 75,000.
Star
Hold
the
Seven
of
financially, It Is entitled to collect all of scription to stook
FOB rtAl.K BY
The Mining ooropany; William B. Duff, asthe ouatoms rsvenues of the Island.
present administration In Han Domingo signee of A. U. Yct^s, $68,805, on judgF.
la bePevrd to be so low ln funds that It ment; Ltlgh Coal and iron Co, West CHARLES
able to pay the $ iO.OOO de- Superior, Wls., $66 036 on notes; the MolIs soaroely
1? Exchuiige mi, Poriliiuil.
two
of
In
sons
Bsnk
Toronto,
manded by
the French government
judg$73,83i,
eoJlt
OCT30
T,lr|ibonr No. 14*2-1.
tbe pending olalm
settlement of
If, ln ments; Tbom|'H3Q-llouston Klee trio comthis cane, the Preooh naval commander pany. $36, 211, on judgment
shoal 1 undertake tbe ooetoma revenues,
JOHN J. COODY,
an interesting question
might arise. It
should be stated, However, that so far tba
$IOO Reward, $100.
State Department Is not informed that
The readers of this paper will be pleased te
Jlmlnez baa reoognlsd oa still In force
dreaded disease
tin New York learn thst there is at least one
tbe oonoeeslon neld by
REMOVED TO
that science has been able to cure In all lie
syndicate, coming from tbe late Presi- stages, ami that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh
dent Henreaux.
known
the
cure
to
ST.
Cure is the only positive
396
medical fraternity. Catarrh beiog a constitut'utou NuImb Hull lag.
tional disease, requires constitutional treatMANY MEN INTKKKSTJCD.
Halls Catarrh Cure Is takes internally, Tbi-kphosk
ment.
H4-5.__]an3eod2w«
Ona acting directly up u the blood and mucous surBranford,
Conn., January
of tun tysiem, thereby destroying the
and twenty-aaven
hundred
polishers face
foundation o'the disease, and flying the paemployed In the Brantford branch of tbe tient strength by building up tbe constitution
Yale and Towe maufaefeurig company of aud assistiuK nature lo doing its work. The will receive
pupils in Craft* Purtrailura and
have so much faith to Its curative
Stamford, look maufaoturera. threaten to proprietors
Fieeiiaud Ac&aemlc Drawing from life. still
that'her offer One Hundred Dollars
■tilke Monday because of a failure to eelife and eist. a*so in preparatory study foe
Send
for
to
cure.
lists
any caee taat it fails
oaoaa a general of testiuicui * Is.
oore better wages and
tUustraLiig.
shut down of the local factory, throwing
Address. K. J. CHKNKY A CO .Tolsdo, a Bluaio, U First Natiou -<1 dauk Building, PorU
Unit, Me.
between 000 and 700 man out of employ8old by -II D ugvists, 75c.
aod**
Hall's Family PI Is ars tbe best.
Jans
ment.

Grand

Mid-Winter Tear
—

.or
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"BONDS"

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.

1824.

CAPITAL AMD intPLUt

NE MILLIN
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

And his excellent company, Including tho Lei.n Howe Ladies' Orchestra, S. ILirrid Ware, Director.
TONIGHT—The Great I d im »nd Knbltery
TOMORROW M ATI N KK—Cricket on the Hearth and the Inquisitive Dnrkey.
8'ronB Van tortile Feature*. M »-/ntflreut Reentry, Klescmt coatnuiea.
Bo sure ti» utteud t is
Concerts
one half hour before each perfo. inance.
promenade
Tuesday, h Miv«’.lr Matln-t*.
EVKMNO 1’HU

|

Mudc
Mpartoua inning Mali always open.
Cawl and Sm'tKln/ Vooma. all with op*u flret.
brilliantly light***; bv rMrlflty and heated by
and
•team. decorated wtih palms
evergreen.
An excellent
menu from which to order,
(lame and flan dint ers a special y.
Arr <ugeineuls ma le for Jdnnrr. Dancing or
Card partte* with nr w tbmit *«|>erlMl cart at
office nf ritrtland A Yarmouth Elect* tc Hal
w v Co., office Mo Congress stcev.
Telephone
nor&utf
hi 6-3.

Correspondence solicited from Indillanks
and
€ orpsrstlons,
viduals,
ottiers desiring to open acconnts as well
as from those wishing to transact Hanklug bnnlness of any description through

.OlE

A. E.

MOORE,

A

ANNUAL

OK THE

Kplief Asso. i ilion of ilip Portland Fire ilpput l inrnt

With New

City Hall Thursda1 Evanins;, Jan. 18,
Best of Music, Hand ome and At entire Aids
Unique Dance Orders.
Tickets fl.uo, admitting gentleman and two
ladiss. I.adies* ticket, S cents.
jan H-Mt

EVENT OF THE

BANKS

SEASLN.

John L. Nio.l<lnrd’. Succf.xr,

Date, 1900.

MR. BURTON HOLMES’

ACCOUNT BOOKS
in great

Kun<l.

and

I.I..;

PORTLAND

this Bank.

Illustrated

variety.

Lectures,

STEPHEN R SMALL. ProMaul
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cute.
tebiati

I.ORING.SHORT & HARMON.

January Investments
P.rlluJ Wj'er Co. Slock.
Stin.ish Witer Ca. Stock.
Per load Coupon' Stock
Norway. Me,. Wa’or Co. 5's.
Miino Central R. R. 7’s.
Railway. N. J.. 4's.
Zan.sil le Otie. 4's.

Stacks;

Local Bank

CITY KALI 5 THURSDAY EVENING7,

eodtf

decl'7

March 1*1.
Subjects: Mani'a. Japan Revisited. (inwall in
Islands. »:r;uil « anno ot Arizona, and Mokl
luu.d. or I ml lull Fife in New Mexico.

Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

CROWDED IIOISFS EVERYWHERE.

Cossree Ticket*, S.I.IM), 9.M and tf.OO,
accordant to location.
4 irruli, lin.
Rents now on sale at Cressejr, Jone« A Allen's
Music Score. Unlf fare on M. U. K. IF to holda "IVI•• |>li«>>«<■
ers of tickets.
Orders by mall «s ill be filled in

m.'tnlllilimll.-il M rilcc for
nl your lleiMince.

G-Parly

the order of their receipt.

Have yon lirard Stoddard!
Don't nil** It.

Pan ymi afford to be wlll.oui

CALLAHAN’S

dlf

DOVJ7

Grand Symphony
The Knack ORCHESTRA
Mr. Frank 1 Callahan, Director.

Of Cood Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”

■established 1H.1I.

Jiuadif

ST.

With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

rn<1«r the

We

nence of your

for

Auspices of the
Foresters' Court
Falmouth, >'o.
Forester, of America.

THE THURSTON PRINT
97
■PHONE 30

CITY

1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND.

h»ppiue»*

<iW

(entirely Invested

Portland, Mo-

$100,000.00
Is

States Bonds.)
Undivided I’rollta.

lo
check and special
demand and time Certificates of lie posit.
Travelers’ tetters of Credit.
Carefully selected securities
for Investment always on hand.
rales on

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
and

Inter-

views solicited.

orr leans.
HENRY P. OOX. Fraatdanl.
EDWARD a WINSLOW, Vtss-Frasldsat.
JAMES P. HAWKES, VKa-FrduMmt.
HUTSON A SAUNDERS, Treaaarsr.
CHESTER a PEA ft A SMratsry.
8ETH L. LaKKABKX, Attorney,

ostlSdtM*

fTo. BAILEY & CO.
Awtioneers and CoamisMM Mercian b
Salesroom 4tf Kacbauro Street.
V.

€».
roan

e. W.

BilLll.

ALIK,

*

re-

by the Selectmen of the town o( Cape
$30,000.00 ceived
Elizabeth, from A. F Hanuaford and twenty-

Subject

Correspondence

hereby given that application has been

AUCTION SALlSk
I
i

RANDALL & MLISlil

NOTICE

in Culled

ACC,

UH1JIO (OM KRT FIIOM » TO 0.
Music by Garrit/ Orchestra.
A f:s»o I'iano to be given to one of the patror.e oi the ball.
Ticke'.s $1.00, admitting Out and one lady.
Tickets tor siie at J. I. McCarthy, arc.. £*l
.V iriale street, or of the commit ee.
I*iam» will
be on exhibition in M. .v- inert & Sons Co.’s
window week before the bull.

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
to hundred!* of anxious women.
There is )><>*itix ely no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure, 'i lie longest and moat obet inate
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference w1th work. The nioMt difficult
cases Successfully treated through corresj.omii in »\.u»d thinestonsphnnUiftadsi
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never eee. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
auBweretV Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every pxxssihle condition and win positively
leave no after ill effect* upon the health. By
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. R. M.TOLSiAN CO., 17b Tiewout St.. Boston. Mass.

II

2.

Wednesday Evening, January IO, 1900.

MAINE

Dr. Tolman's

jane

sate at M.

on

I’uder the

them conti-

patronage.

Seat*

Congress St.

BALLlND CONCERT

GRAND

manager.

solicit

of

PORTLAND LODGE OF ELKS.
Price* 33, 30, 7.3c.
Steium & Si»ns Co., 517

Wouldn't it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

New York, Jaw. 4Hi, 1909.
We beg to jiunouce that Mr.
Louis M. Colwell has been appointed manage of our Portland
offiee with Mr. W. N. Butt, as

Auspices

as an

place

associate

lirar

.Monday Evening, Jan. 8,

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

H. M, Payson & Co.
EXCHANCE

11

JaiiJdlf

HALL7

CITY

Ilc«lar«.

....FOB SALE BY-

32

Tin

Holme*.

Snni.K(r will furnlwli all par.

$9 000 Esset Uole\ N. J Water Co. 5’s$18 000 Lakewood, N. j., Water Co 4's.
$30 030 lojiaoaoolis Water Co 5’s
$100,000 Mdipki'. Trio- Water Co 5’s$203,000 A ran. Ohio, Water Co-.5’s.

loth, 23d nml

Feb. Id, Slh,

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.

a so

Jersey, 57 Eichange St.,
Electric,
Capital Mock.

CONGRESS

lOaud'JO.*.

km:

ENTERTAINMENI AND BALL

CHECKS

on

DEPOSITS.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKBUSINESS.
FLAGG, Allows ING
Accounts
Inleresl on

Attorney

TWELFTH

.or.

MERCANTILE TRUST
BONDS.
COMPANY.

at Law,

MAriNKF PKII

20c Mil 1 3UC.

NEW DESIGNS

MASON & MERRILL, PRICE, McCOHMICK & CO.

Trenton,

lot-.

KH

UNDERWOOD SPRING.

__

m

WEEK..

rxrrpt

For the Benefit of their Kelie

Drafts drawn on MaVlona! Provincial
11auk of England, l«ondon. In large
or
small amonuts. for sale atrnrrent rates.
4'nrreNLAccuasts received on favor-

PORTLAND TRITT CO.

IUMF^iTH

MAINE.

Incorporated

"

.Hominy,
Engagement of tli* Eminent Comedian---

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND.

Dully,

A whirlwind of

GEORGE W. WILSON

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

and bright.

now

THIS

nullum

Introducing

BEATRICE McKENZIE.

THEATRE

ALL

Bankers,

Crtenred

—

JEFFERSON

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

—

CALIFORNIA.

SALK

and

A laugh from »t»rt to finiali. Everything
laughter, mirth ana aoug. An oce.m of fun.
Prlrca. 1.1, 3*. Sil anil SO ri-uK,

One 1018

herolera,' under the protialone reepettltely of aeetlano ICOd and Id 5 of tbe He-

Kwers.

and

11, 12 and 13,

January

AmvmmmKtm.

THE FUNNIEST FUN SHOW OF THEM ALL

rine eorpa for 'eminent and ooaapleuooi
eondoot la
battle and extraordinary

Kgypt

I
TIILATRL,

unuMExi*.

to tbe

In Ml the Mona
canal wae nontrallsad
that la,
fr.wd from any ant of nar. The

19U0.

8,

■MCH4.A1MVI.

AN UNFAIR SYSTEM.

following statement In regard
right ot search In the Bnaa canal:
"By tbe oonveatlon of Constantinople

makes the

others, legal voters of said town, to make
wider and straighten the Shore Komi, so call d.
from a point at or near th# Belmont House to a
point near the house of Philip HannaforU
Now, therefore, said Selectmen will be in
session on Monday, January 8th next, al 2
o’clock In the afternoon at the Belmont House
above named, for the purpose of hearing said
petitioners and all others interested in said
widening end straightening, and all persons
will govern thauselves accordingly.
Given under our liands tins doth Day of
December, A. D. l*v.'
Selectmen
C. E- STAPLES,
of
P. W. JORDAN,
Elizabeth.
A. K. POLAND,) Cape

COAL.

two

J

jau2,tu,thu.sat&inou

A

Full AsssdnsRt it

Lehigh

ml Fret-

Coils (or Donestic Use.

Burning

(Seml-BItomiuous) bb4

I’ocahentaa
i-eorceB Creek

unsaryas»e4

Cumber laud

(or

ifneral

Coals aro

steam

aU

tore*
Genuine I.ykeas 1 alley Franklin,
Kafllsb ail American ( aaaeL
use.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they
have been duly appointed Executors ol the last

Will and Testament of
SAMUIL H. COLKHWORTHY, late of Portland. in the county of Cumberland, deceased.
All persons having demands against the estate
of said deceased are desired to present the
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto
are requested to make payment Immediately.
JObKPH C. OOLEHWORTHY.
HORATIO K. COLES WORTHY,
deefhdtawJwM*
rertiaad, Dee. l*. law.

Above Coals ConstantHand.

aOn

1*0-*

»NB

OFFICE:

7bCMHMreiil ft 70

Eish^Sfc

Ira

Tit NO 1MZK.

ra

who Mead

about

Mb daring

ItbnT Mw

Ora might
an* beyond
tba baUdtag ta wbtafe M originated.
tba dm
At tba maat aritlaal lira la

frorfu

HOUSE BADLY
By

a

Min

DAMAGED.

Wklrk M.rM
a.al

Thr vfather to.rim
it Hi fly to be fair.

Portland, January t, 1900.

la kb* ■an-

Kllck.a*

ON

Tba abaaalaal engine wan it Had on* By
aboat tbo Ira toon. "I am doing all that a etUl alarm at T.17 ymtmday naarnlag
PHEbH
ha
remarked
to
b
aaa bo dona,”
la aabdas a Bat la tba boweb at M Naw"U Ibat wall gcaa I oaa't tall bary atraat, seeaptod by J. b. Dairyreporter.
wa
E
that
wbat may remit.
Tombing
■apla, and owned by a Mr. Ubapmaa.
Tba ataa Whan tba abaaalaal erww raaanad iba apet
barn that aaa ba o( oaa la bara.
aad
am neqolttlog tbraaalraa aradltably
brtak lira burning aad II
tbay found a
working bat A Wa aaa only hope tor tbo
aflorla la am tba
Mr beat

It Resulted in Serious In-

ju -y to One Fireman.

Eight

was

the

Tba Britain did magnltleeal work. Too
oftoa Is this erpaeagkm oaad la deeerlb
lag tba work of tba fire daeartnwat, patba oaad
ha pa, aad eometlOMe It
may
for It
raaaos
wbaa tbs m la really lam
morning, bowarar, tba dla>
tialafday
etpllna ot tba daportrant waa apparent
to all and tbara waaa’t a eltlaan preeeot
wbo did aat fail proud of tbo way tbaaa

Vietia.

How the Flames

Swept

All Before Them.

man wont at tbotr work.
It wan not antlI after tit
the

flre»ea|begae
of

tbara

to remlm

o'clock that

Injuries

aad

building from being

mraiy

tana It

damaged

warn

---

Mary, how do you like the Ivory Soap?

“

Best we have ever had, ma’am. The starched clothes
are whiter and the flannels are softer than when washed
with common soaps. It saves my hands; they used to
be very sore after a wash.”
Well, Mary, l am told that it saves the ck>thes, too,
and you shall have only Ivory Soap after this.”
“

*

Those who have tried both common soap and Ivory Soap, say tly*t It takes
much of the Ivory for a wash.

only two-thirds as

•OPVNM1MT IM SV

TMt MQCTBR ft OAMIU

HARNESS.

Chas. A. Watson, the aseit for the
which
Harness” oouipauy,
In
for three
oomee to the Her l»nd theatre
Jsn.
Tburtday,
nights, commencing
oon11th, tells rather an amurlng story
Hampstead. It
osrntng the lsdlar of
'•Dad

teems

their

the laol-e ban declared

tentlon of building

theatre.

a new

ta-

The

to take up the
prej-ot mote than once, but It haa ended
In talk, Tbe women of Hempstead aay
mean

bate

ruea

that there

promised

will be

no

with

talk

them—

not much.

resanablea a
playhouse in the town la Lib.rty Hall
In the igmiir it la need as a town ball,
The only

structure

WmCIWMATI

WILSON AT THE JKFFKKSON.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
DAD IN

CO.

that

and
Haptlat
oilabooae, engine hunae
church.
In the winter months It haa
I eeo used for amateur productions cf

What promises to Bo ooe of
tbo most
enjoyable weeks of tbs present theatrical
season*
the
begins
tonight with
opening here at the Jeffers an theatre of
the George W. Wilson
Mr.
aompany.
Wilson, whoso engagement here laat year
meet snoeeaafnl

was a

that occasion

wbe

one, and

by hie painstaking

an

1

on

a

r-

tlotlo rendition of the different characters
he asenmee, proved hlmeelf an
actor of
versatility and genins for whom o worm
welocme here It always assured, returns
to os this aeasuo with an entire new oomand
pany composed of ortlste of ability
reputation, whose work will greatly aid
the tdented star In presenting a series of
the beat entertainments ever seen at pop
nlor prices
There are also many new
ploya la the repertoire this season. “The
Great Diamond Robbery" will be the
opening 1111 Monday night, with "Harbor Lights,’" ‘The Greet Diamond Robbery,'’ "Romany Rye," ’The Uov’nor,”
''The Messenger from Jarvis
Section'’
and otbsrs to follow. The plays will be
with special scenery carried by

"CJuole Tom's Cabin," but now that
lilll Jones, the uwntr cf the hall, baa
caul the stage to store bti pumpkins, tie
ban decided
»e company.
woman are Indignant and
A oomiulttes
OKCALLAHAN'S
SYMPHONY
to be lid a real theatre.
demanded
and
CHKSTMA.
waited open Mr. Jones
the Immediate removal of tne pumpkins,
At City ball this evening, Callahan’s

Sresented

but be refused.

The last performaaoa that was glren la
Liberty Hall was "East Lynns," presented by the Hempstead Women's Club and
The town had
the library association.
jost bought a new bock and ladder truck
and It had been stored behind the sosne.
While the second sot was approaching
trough
a ollmax the munlolpal watering
In frent cf the postrtllce got afire and the
Hum stead Engtre company rushed into
the ball, poshed bsck tha 'cents and
dragged the hook and ladder truok oat
Tke audience had t) adjourn to make
ami
rrcin for the passage of the machine,

orchestra of thirty pieces, asby Handel Hastings, the noted
English baritone, will give a oonoeit id*
R.
der the aotplcea of Portland lodge,

Symphony

sisted

P. f). Kike.
The Boston and New York musicians,
members of Herbert’s and
Including
arrived In PortDnmroch’s orchestras,
land Sitorday, and at once began rohearThe programme la aa
,ula for tbs tour.
follows:
Rossini
Overture—Seinlrainade,
Love Song—Jonas,
String Orohestra
fbe Mill—Glilel,
String Orchestra
Hunkier
Cello Soio—Caprice Hongrulee,
Carl Ueterberg.
r election—Lohregrlo,
Wagner
Solo—Cbaorun tie toreador Carmen Blast
Handel Heatings.
March—La Heine de rabu,
Gounod

was a gloat uproar.
THE HUHION HOLM EH LECTURES.
The Hut ten Holmes Illustrated lectures, which are to be glren In City hall Descriptive kantasla,—Coluinbnr,Herman
lire Thursday evenings, commencing Feb- Ballet Music— Nalle,
Delibes
Uoonod
ruary la", ounnet fall to prore of great Sole—Mldje,
Mr.
Hastings.
be
event
of
to
the
and
promise
Interest,
Wedding March—Opera Teralora,
the setson In Hortlaud, judging from the
Heubenstelu
of
courte tickets at Cresaey,
advance -ale
ATTRACTIONS.
COM1NU
Out
In
the
Tbe
leotore
Junes ,v Allen's.
Mary Sanders In Little Nall will follow
conns, will he Manila, and will be liuely
Illustrated wltb moving picture* as wall Ueorge Wilson at tno J»*uersun im-aire
This attraction will be folnext week.
as beaultlfully oolored ster. opllron views
lowed by Quo Vudlrf, three nights, Jaiues
Uf this leotoro tbe ilruoklyn Daily biagle
O'Neil three
nights, and £ag Harbor
of recent date bas tbe fullowlng:
twu nlghta
As many people as oould get within
Association Hall Is si night paid a wry
COLEGfi.
Interesting visit to Msalia and the Phil- SHAW\S BUSINESS

there

They were personally oonanotippine*.
ed by liurton liolmes of Chioago, In tbe
tint of
Hole

acspl

a

ea

give wsekly

The leciure uf

last

evening Is

life and manners In the Philippines
bas previously been given In Urooklyn."
tbe

1HK (a Hit AT BHKAOH OP PKUM1SE
TK1AL.
Thots who enjoy

a

hearty

ample opportunity

to do

lsugb
8i

by

will
at-

tending tbe great lnook court trial to be
Urambail
given uuder tbe auspices of
ledge, No. 3, K. of P., In City ball on
ltitb.
Tbe
Tutslay evening, January
court will be oourposed of leading Portof two
land people wltb the exception
distinguished attorneys from Massachutu respectsetts who have beei^ engaged
It
ively prosecute and defend the case.
Is alleged that one of onr prominent oltiseus, by mistake, so he says, paid ounsld
erable attention to one of Portland’s fair
it would seem that tbe widdaughters.
ow la the mis'aken
one, far she claims
har for aocthsr, but there
has
left
that he
is no inlstaklog tte fact (f) that be will
a
firsthave to stand as defendant In
class breach uf premise o. a % a» I lie resale
Tbe
trial
will be a
of bis mistake.
grand object lceson.aod with Its thrilling
scene* and relined Inn will be an occasion
long to be remembered Wltb plenmre by
all who have tbe
ent

good

Krimloa

of (Inrtntlra

Saturday Kveulug.

Inttitute

under

tbe result ot twu months spent In' and
about Manila during last summer, and It
may be fairly said that, la tbs pictures at
east, no such Illuminative presentation of

have

Meld

series ot live lectures which Mr

Is ti

cs.

Annuel

Tlie

fortune to he pres-

of Shaw's Bullosas oollegs bald their 15th annual reunion at the
In thla oltf oa Saturday
col leg 3 rooms
evening.
Upwards of 8-U young ladlas
sixl
gentlemen were In attendance. Including In the number being the present
students ot the school.
entertainment was enAn exoalisnt
those wba furnished
tbs projoyed,
gramme being Misses Fernald and Cram,
Ur. H. U. NTokerson,
Miss Keynolds,
Tbs entsrtalmnsnl
sod Mias HaraUttn.
was followed by an order of eight dances
was
The committee on arrangements
oomposed of Messrs. Carl Mortenaen, W.
James
C.
Waditll,
Fcote,
L. Brown, K.
and
Mieses Kleanor
Uceoe
Kuwaiti
Coombs, (iraoe Thurston and Alim FerThe

gradual,

s

nald.
The graduates of tbs branch schools ot
Bangor and
this oollrge at Augusta,
Boulton also held reunion on Saturday

evening.
THIC FUHKBTWHB' BALL.
Wednesday evening will occur the
Ceort Faland conceit by
of Aiaarloa.
mouth, No U, Foresters
tickets are selling ilka hat oakes and they
A large
expect to have a large erowd.
delegation of out of town Foresters era
expected. U you hnv* not secured your
liektt be ears and eas that yon hava awn
you might be the luoky one to get the
I'JUO piano wblob Court Falmouth will
Tba piano ie
giro to one of its patrons.
in T. U Mctteuldrio’e atom an Congress
Next

grand ball

street.
_________

LIGHTS OUT.
north of
Nearly all the eiastrio lights
Uigk ttrset did not bun Saturday night
!nominaand the moon did the work of
It was add
tion in that part of the etsy.
that the trouble wee Asm to an epan otoouit.

of Children’s Cloaks and Wrnps,
of last week's clearance sale w hich

dregs

we must

stock-taking.

prices, and there
They’re not ns
not
what you’d
are
onee
fresh as they
were, they
of
made
call up-to-date,but they are
good materials,
will keep a
and
and
whole
are
strong
they
they
child warm. The sizes are right for one to five
been at all sorts of
all sorts of styles among them.

are

more te-

Tba lira etarted In lbs beamed I kltobUara the More pipe had beta parked
foot at Iba wall whloh eurthroagh u
roandad the oblmney but Urn and of tbu
pipe wua uot In tbu ublmuay. Iba ehlmnmy Iteelf waa tilled with mat aad Ibla
and railed down bebad naught bra
tween Iba
oblmney and tbs wall Which
Before the people In the
ourroundt It.
that a 8ri waa la probourn mallard
gram It bad worked Im war up tbla wall
to tba nailing of tba bammeot and wua

an.

years ages.
One lot goes at 98c.
One lot goes at $1.48.
One lot goes at $1.98.

Some of them were
One lot goes at $2.48.
high as eight or nine dollars. None were lower

as

Fir$t_

—H i

lots

fonr

are

They’ve

waa

mma mry
hart,
eemroly. Mayor Robin non aald Hatedey blealng Uaioely.
Lons was Larger Thnn at
Ibat no bonding aboeld bo eraeted la
lamntee of tba
Smellier amok- the
tbta rlty with a ooplag aboat tha roof beam at brat triad to lomta Ike bro bat
Thought To Be.
tbo falling ooplag that
os It woo from
being unable to Uad It ak brat tbay
endangered. ruebed (or tba cbamloal rnglne. Copt,
many mm wore hart and
Tba Hot of In Jared la oa follow*:
butler aad bla mat waited no time la
Pearl Cannon, a young man belonging getting to work.
It wai naaeatary to
to Bom S, woo tbo meet oafortoaate of tear duwn tbr mlllaga and a e roatar por
Xba lost from tba Saturday morning Or*
all and bis Injuries ore ef the moot dla- ttoa of Iba wall to gat at Iba Ure ar.d afIn the W O. Salley company's oarrlege
and bard job tka blue wai
lrawing ohnrneOor. He wsa on tbs Mar- ter a long
earat
tba
store
wholesale
and
repository
ket street aide, noting a* plpeaaao under exUngulibed.
will
t
Middle
of
aad
ner
Marhet
street,
be damage to the balMlag will war
tbs orders of tbo ohlef aad bla aealatnate,
eery near t 03 and tbla It eorerad by laamount to nearly $109,000, aad Iba low la
Tba oeonpaata at tba boom did
mranm.
only partially ooanrad by Inauranoa. Xba from the
root ossm not taller much damage la their proper
edge of tbo blgh
baUaiag,whleb waa a Ons tlvu story brick down uaaxpooteglly to aay oae who waa ty ae Iba lira wai ocaflntd to the bamment kitchen almoit entirely aad did not
■tractors, la almost a total wreak, baaing
wateblag It aad looklag out for Joat such do grmt damage to the loam near head.
boon swept from baas meat to root by tba
wai
Oauoa
an ooaoi raaaa.
Young
Hiidil Xba walla ol tba bolldlDg, tadly
PAINT AND OIL CLUB.
pin aad to the gvoand by the aaa of deare etlll
damaged by tba taarlOa beat,
His
bris aad an trend aarloos lajurtaa.
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She came
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hands.
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sloes were
In the
raised.
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evcrIQte for the work of
of personal
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A Repub lean Slats Convention

WESTBKOOK.

-WILL BE IIELD IN-

We*tl»ooh Lodge, K. of P.. Trill Md W
fair In Odd Idiom' kail, Pnfc.7,. 8^a»d
Aa active oommlttar la now at work
».
perfecting arrangement*. Stage enter*
talnmente are t» be
|lna the first tern
evenings and upon the last there will be

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

Wod., April 11th. 1900
At 11 O’c lock, A. M.

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and Vlco1*resident of the United States, amt four
delegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Juno 19, 10»X), and
transacting any other bualnaaa that niny
properly come b»for© It.
The btisis of representation will ho m
follows: Each City, Town and plantation will be entitled to one oelegate, an I
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Republican candidat© f«»r Governor in
1894, an additional delegate, an l for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of anv City,
Town or Plantation can only bo filled by
a resident of the couuty in which tho
v
vacancy exists.
Tito Sta e committee will be in session
In tho reception room of the hall at nine
o'clock, on the morning of the convention, for tlic purpose of rcoeivingthe credentials of delegate*. Delegates in order
to Inf eligible to participate in the convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
nnd delegates, under Gils call, should not
bo elected to the Mat© convention to bo
lieroaftcr called for tho purpose of nominating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are In
sympathy with the sentiments exniesscit
in the call of tho Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unit©
with tlie Republicans of the Rtatc in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jau. 4,1900.

Presidential Eleclors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.
)
Bun iii.ican State Committee, >
Atoista, Maine, Jan. 4. I904K. )
To Hie Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to the two United States
senators, wero nominated in Slate convention, and tlie remnining electors, corresponding to tho members of theUnited
Slates House of Representative were
nominated by tlie several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
law eu.
■'need the procedure. Under the law, nil Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout iho
whole State must be placed iu nomination by a convention representing no loss
a constituency
than the whole Stale.
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. H. MANLEY. Chairman.

llEAnqrAiiTKns

Have Your
Ulster Made
For you. Then you'll have »Ametliing to say about the material, how
it shall be'lined and finished. You
want an Ulster that will tit comfortably and not hang liko a builup
bag on’you. No reason why your
Ulster shouldn’t he nearly as dressy
as you are in the habit of having
We make
vour
other clothes.
Ulsters al reasonable prices.
Come see us about it.

W. L. CARL ™p°er;,
46 FREE STREET.
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R1MNS
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
m wind end Pain in tbe Stomach*
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat,
Loss of Appetite, Oostireness, Blotches on
the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed 81eep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
WILL etVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be

such

Jg

WONDERFUL

Ifctyywp^y w KokiiMdiefct
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver In Men, Women or
Children Ripans Tabnlee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED
A cwse of ted health that RTPA‘X*8 will not benefit. HI PA N S. 10 for ft cent*.
may bo had of all druggists who are willing
to Mil a low priced medicine at a moderate profit.
They hanlidi pain and prolong life.
One gieee relief. Accept no substitute.
Mote the word Rf-P A'S'Son the packet.
tend ft centa to Rlpana Chemical Co Mo. 10 Hproee
•a. Mew York, for 10 aaauianand ljm tsstiruinlsla

The Pollnd

&

Ogiensburg R iiwiy

The annual meeting of the stockbol lers of
the Portland & Ogdeusburg Railway will be
held at tilt* office of the Mayor of the City of
Port and ou Tuesday, the stxteeutli uay of
.fanary. 1900. at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, to
enoose lbirectors for the ensuing year, and to
transact any other business that may legally
come before tbe meeiuig.
JOHN W. DANA, Clerk.
Ja«b2d2w

Annual Meeting.
*

The annual meeting of the stockholder* of
the F*-*t National Bank of Portland for the
election ot directors lor the ensuing year, nud
lor the transaction of any other business that
may legally bo presented, will be held at itu
the u.U day of
banking rooms ou Tuesday
January, 1900. at 10 o’clock a. in.
Portland, Me., ec. 7th, 1890.
J. E. WENGKEN, Cashier.
decSdtd
REST AND HEALING IN THE

SOUTH:
Xu tlio Pine Belt.
v. guhtin-mackik, m. d., of
The Attleboro House Sanitarium, promotes
southern
In
to spend Fabi uary and March
Pines, N. C.. and lu addition to a party of her
owu patients will take charge of a limited num-

Laura

ber pi others who desire the benefits of this
beautiful climate under the unusual conditions
of genuine home life, experienced medical care,
and agreeable associates. Circulars and referAddress DB. GUSTINences on application.
MACK.1E, ATTLEBORO, MASS.
JautJS*

benqut t and dance.
Mr. Urorge H. Heymond bit Been «P
pointed admlntelretor on the aetata of
Solus King and alto on tne estate of Mra
Ann W. Klag.
Mr Jacob Ullpatrlek, who conducted
a

ml and mao MU U Mag made at Meatlag at Weedfords U a ball aaa be acini
the commlttoo la to eaafar with tba K.
at P.’a with a flaw M locating la (hair
ball.
Or. Wat. Leighton, a graduate of Harvard Medloal oollege, aad at pretest one
of the assistant physiclaas at tba Boston
city Hospital. la at the hoaie of hla pararnta, Mr. aad Mrt, Ueorge W. Leighton,
Faro at avenue, on a brief visit.
Roekameoook tribe of Rod Mea at Its
meeting held Friday svealng, conferred
the adoption degree oa several candidates.
1 ha Installation of the c(fleers la to omur
naat Friday evening, the Installing officer
being 1>. U U. 8. Ira C. 8trout of Cornier lend Mills.
Hav. C. E. Andreas of Walpole, Mass.,
Ik to ocoapy the pulpit of the Free Congregatlsnsl obureh of wbleb ho was formerly the pastor. Sunday morning. A
oommunion eervlea Is to ba bald at which
four new members are to be reoelved Into
the communion of tbe obureh.
Tba adjourned annual meeting of tbe
Usering High school alumni association
bekl
this
la to ba
evening, at tbe
High school bnlldlag.
The election of oOloere and notion on
sereral amendments to tbe by-laws are
among tbe Itams of hosiers' M ba considered. After tba business masting a
social evening will ba enjoyed by the

grxosry store In the building now on*
oupled by John Uohaeoa, the lleh dealer,
who now ft•oine eight ye tre ago, and
s’desat Marlboro, N. H., nnderweot an
operation last week, one of hie Isge being
amputated Jest a bo re tbs knee. Hie
ooodltlon la reported aa being Tory fhraable for an early rrooviry.
Ibe officers of Naomi Hebeknh lodge
■ n to be
Installed Monday evening by
the dlelrtot deputy ftom Portland. After
the loetallatioa thtre Is to be • supper
•erred by the following committee! Mrr.
A. A. Cord well, Mrs. Joseph Haselton,
Allen
Mrs.
H. Wcodman,
Mrs Chile
Skillings and Mrr. Ueorgs A. Qolnby.
We lAn adjourned meeting of the
brook Unltereallet church will bo told
Wednesday evening to llrten ti n oommuolnatlon from Kev. K. K. barber of members.
has been
Mrs. A. T. Peabody, whs
Uardiaer, oalled reeently to the pastorate
past few
of the local churob, as to hie deelaloo. It quits 111 at bar boasa for tbe
dangerously
la confidently expected that the sail will days, was reported aa very
III Saturday.
he aooepted.
lbs Ladles’ Circle of Kookameeoook
lhe Aminoeoongln olub will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at the home cf Mrs, tribe of Red Man bald an enjoyable soUeorgla Warren,Cumberland street, Cum- cial evening Saturday at Red Men’s ball.
teiland Mill*. Subject, KdgarAllrn Foa Supper was served after which an entertainment was enjoyed. Messrs. “Honey’’
and hie writings.
Mr. loon Payne, olerk at H. U. Starr’s Johnson and “Hlllle" Nickerson from
drug etore, Is still quite elok, another tbe city rendered several pleasing vooal
a boots* having formed In hla throat.
selections, and gave eevsral of tbelr inl'be following offloere have been elected imitable obaraotsr sketches. Them enterby Westbrook oommandary, U. O. U. tainments are M bs Held frequently durC. ! N. C„ Warren Hunt; V. N. C., Msn. ing tbe winter season.
Tbe Unity olab will meet Tuesday eveLola M. Steves; W. P., Mm. Amy Urey;
K. of H., ning with Miss Blaoobe
Dookendorff,
K. of H., C. W. Carll; F.
nun
uau
mun
William P. Varnum; N. T„ L N. Hlaok- na 9 nanny nnm.
U„ Browning.
vtood; W. H. Ueorgs Uray; W. I.
WlUlnm Smith;
Mr. Jam si Bell baa bean confined to
Annie Holley; W. O. U
P. N. C., Mrs. Alma Hlaokwood; repre bla bona (or a weak or non oa acooont
eentatlves, Arthur Allen, S. S. Flye; al- of illoeae.
Tba follow tag are tba adrertlaed letters
ternates, Mrs. Alice M. Varnum, Mra.
Hobart AnaAlloe I’ll Jo; trustees, Arthur Allen, C. at tbe Drerlnx post office:
The offioers el cot a re to be strong, Charles Barker, D. B. Blanchard,
H. Idlghton.
Mrs. WalInstalled Saturday evening, Jan. Id, by F. 8. Darla, Frank Uordoa,
D. U. C„ Mrs. Jane A. MoClellan, as- ter Bartlett, Mlaa Sadie K. Hand, M lap
sisted by the staff, D. U. H. Mrs. Ueorgla Lottie Mona, Proprietor Buessll'a KidIT
f'mmll ntlii 1)
P
(J (1 lira. IsDAV ii
ney Urar Coro, Mabel K. Band, Uaorga
Lelgtton. Tbs Installation will be public Hmltb, Mrs. Sarah Stsrana, Mlsa Battle
to Inrlt-d friends.
Vlgue, Martha Q. Webb, Mia. Chailsa
;jlr. Wm. Twltehell, who su thrown Percy.
Mlaa Cox la anbatltots teacher In Engfrom a team several weeks ago and had
Daerlng High
hla ankle badly sprained. Is able to walk lish aad history at tba
out with the aid of orutohee.
school, rice Mils Betsy, resigned.
Miss Elsie Boody of Consord Street la
The Sewing Circle of tbo D. of L or*
at work msklag some new degree suite. raeorarlng nloely fron bar reoeot attack
The next meeting will ha Tuesday after- of bronchitis.
Dr. vi. B Parkins, wbo la eonflned to
noon with Mrs. Smith Mawkcg.
hla bad at bla borne. Daerlng Canter, as a
A special mooting of Calantbo assembly ■ emit of tbe grip, la rsoorerlag slowly,
was held Saturday erenlng for the
pur- and la ellll quite weak aad unable to sit
ap but a little wblle at a tins.
pose of arranging tor the tnimllatlon of
The bulldiag oonnlttee of the North
cffloera
Dsrrlox Congregational ohurob bare des!ck
are
cided
and
David
Hilbert
Arey
quite
upon phene for tba erection of tbe
and “frankforte." ohurob early In the sprint. Tbe parish
snow
from eating
rotnl to ooatlnuo
nanbeas bars also
Several other children are also slok from ohurob carl rose at throe o'olook Sunday
eating snow.
afternoons, tbla obanea to taka effect as
Dsaolt and sooa as tbs nsw ohurob In oooupled.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur H.
who
ohlldrsn and Miss Marta Banolt,
have bean tbs guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jebn Fostsr, returned Thursday to BanThe following aro the adrrrtlcad letters
gor.
Ml** LI as Is Muroh of White Kook has at lbs Woodfords po<t office: Mr. A. P.
been the gnest of brr brother, Dr.A. F.
Bill, Mice Emma E. Lam son, Mr. Jobe
E. Noyce, Mrs. Con West.
Muroh.
The lantern need by Mr. Albert ArmThe marriage Intentions of Abelard
craning
Christman and Josspblne Labbee, both of strong, wbo lectured Thursday
thle olty, have been recorded with city at tbe Woodfords Congregational .oboroh
The commitb eoama delayed In transit.
olerk Lamb.
The friends of Mr. Kdward U. Smith, tee In charge of the lecture, realising tbe
who was for two years the Republican situation and daelrons of baring tba loecity elerg of Westbrook, are to make an- toro glren as adrertlaed, made arraugeother aotlve effort to rs-elect him at the raoate at a late hour Thursday afternoon
municipal election la March. Mr. Smith with Mr. K. C. Swatt of Portland, wbo
has tiesa a candidate the past two years woo prooaal and u para led tba etoreopkloon
against a oomblbsd Democratic and for tbe leotoro. The lecture waa rery
Cltlsena’ tickets, bet In beth elect lone muob enjoyed, and woo a fitting finale to
Mies
due
hss run way absad of the balano* of the Ibc ooursa. Ureot credit Is
Hepoblloen tloket. Last spring hs osme Agues M. Salford wbo arranged the enof an elaotlon, tire ooutee of entertainments, and
votes
twelve
within
bae
tbe
against W. M. Lamb, the Democratic and glren muoh time and attention to
numA
Clt sens' party nominee.
large
completion of arrangements.
who
ber Of his Democratic friends
gave
Miss Florence Mabel Worcester, dough
..A
dtowael
UfnrnaatAP
him support last year have promised him *e. ev# U
support again this year In the event that ntavern avenue, is the guest of her aunt
he beoomae a candidate for the office.
tin Ira T. Warren, of South Portland.
Mr. Albert Armstrong, who lectured
I'i'he Westbrook Book and Ladder company at a masting held Friday evening Thursday evening at the Woodford* ConForeman, gregational oburob, wee the gueet of Mr.
sleoted the following jttioers:
v
bhiiwui iurvuinu, v
msMiTO
A,
Pleasant street,
and family,
Saflord
Libby; olerk, K H. Smith; steward, E. during hla stay at Woedforda. Mr. ArmU. Carr.
strong left yesterday noon for eastern
of Bad Maine, where he la to meet mreral enThe ohlafa of Pequawket tribe
Men an to be ralasd up to their respect- gagement! daring the next two weeki.
The mamive stumps Tuesday's sleep.
tier. S. U. Davie, paator of All Souls'
ben of Waweoook tribe have bean Invited Unlvaraallst church, entertained the male
All mamben of Pequawket members of bis parish at a supper Thursto attend.
tribe an requested la carry pastry to the day av enlng In the vestry of the oburob.
baU.
All women In tare it el In forming a
Miss Nellie Beane, who baa been 111 for olub for the purpose of studying parliathe past week, waa operated on Friday mentary law, are Invited to meet at 47
afternoon by Ura. S, U. Weeks Of Port- Lincoln atreet, Woodford*, Monday, Jan.
land and J. L. H orr of thla elty, for ap- 6, from 3 to 5 o’olook.
The Woodford* Unlrarsaliet
perish,
peodeeltla. Ulna Bearoe la reported to be
recovering aa nicely aa oan be expeeted.
will hold a meeting Wednesday evening
Event*
of
the
Current
at
Lewis
At tbe meeting
January 10th, at 7.30 o’olook,
olub held on Thursday at the home of hall, for tbe following purpose*: First,
Mrs Frank Buskell, Bridge street, the to take notion about completing tho pursubject under discussion waa "Solanoe." chase of a lot for church building purPapen wen nad on “Liquid Air aa a poses; seoond, to appoint a oommlttae
Motive Power," and “Wtnleee Telegra- and Instruot them In their duties aa to
phy and Pneuuiatlo Tubes.” Tbe sub- the building projeot; tblid, to take snob
ject of the next meeting is to be "Wom- eotlon as may be deemed best for tbe
an’s Work .” Mrs. Alonso Libby, Main furtherance of the oheroh building prostreet, will entertain lha olub at Its naxt ject.
Be*. Barry E. Townsend, paator of tbe
meeting.
Tbe ollloera of Cloudman Ballet corps
Woodtord’a Unlvaraallst oburob, la to
were installed Thursday evening by Miss prsaoh Sunday morning at 10.45 o'olook,
Mllta V. Jonas.
tbe first eermon In n series. Tbe topic Is
Tbe offlaen of Saocarappa lodge of Odd "Tbe Parsbl* of the Sowar."
Fellows were Installed Friday evening
Tbe otlloers of Booby Hill lodge, K. of
The folby Past Brand W. W. Cutter
be Installed next Ihnrsdey
are to
lowing trustee# bavo bean sleeted by the P.,
lodge: W W. Cottar, Abuer L. Hawkee, evening, by tbe dletitot deputy grand
Stephen M. Skillings.
obanoellor. Supper will be aerved after
The Intentions of marriage between
tbe Installation.
Merton H. Welch of this olty, a sergeant
Mr. John B. Mnrrluer, Proapsot street,
In the Maine Signal
Corpa, and Mlaa
for tbe
Fannie E. Strout of Portland, have bean who has been HI with pneumoniacomfortpast week, wee reported as quite
reoorded with tbe oily olerk.
able Saturday and prospects good for re
a

WOODFORDS.

MORRILLS.

on very.

snl Wyman, the.looal druggists, bar* been distributing s handsome
among thalr
Lebanon
Knights of calendar for tba new year
oommandary.
The calendar Is
friends and patrons.
of
the
matter
a>a
oouetderlog
Malta,
vofd of advertisements, simply bearing
moving their hsadquartera to some other tbs oomplinient* of ths linn. Th* calenA committee baa bean appolnt- dar Is In Itself a work of art.
I

locality.

Mrs. Tow Mead, wifs of Ksr. Host? E
Towsond, has gone to Wtathrop, N. Y„
oa a brief tMI wish bar pssaata.

I

annual meeting of the Mock holders of
Main,
Mias Alice TbtsSla of Handing,
ilia rhapmau National Bank, for tba elechas reeeatly been tba gaast of W olatM,
tion of dtrecters for the ensuing year and for
of
Fonst
Mrs. K, f. Csrlscon,
ooraor
the transaction of aay otb«r legitimate busiavenne and Pearl sweats.
ness, will be held at tbe moms of tbe bank on
Posting chapter, O. K. 8.. his bsna In- Tuesday, Jan. 9Ui. wao, at to o'clock a. ir.
THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier.
rltsd to join Iona obapasr of Portland
declidlm
PorUand, Me.. Dee. i. 1**9.
In a paitf to Hlrsrtoa oa Tuesday •*•»V.
lac January
Ifilflim UTIOIIL BA>K
There sm an etaltlng roneway on Forest annus osar Ftssradaa street early
annual meeting of the stockholders of
wss
a
wbloh
In
sleigh
Bank. Portland,
Hatarday asorolag.
L the Merchants' National
sloe, for the election of seven directors for
quite badly damaged. The bores In atami the tran<*cUon or an*
tbe
of
Ft
seraensuing
>ear.
to
round
corner
the
tempting
that may legally be presented,
dee sliest and
Fori el erenow aolUdad other business their
banking house, on Tueswell be held at
with a tree, d'stbllng the
sleigh quite day, tbe 9tb day of January. 190S, at la o'clock
badly. The s sigh wss not ooeupled at
the time of tbs runaway. The borst wss
C. O. BANCROFT, Chief.
drcMtd
eaoaht by bjsmndsrs and presented from
doing further damage.
TKADKItl BASK.

THE

al^IlE

"nATIONAE.

PORTLAND.

SOUTH
FUMKKALH

AITKH-

SATURDAY
MOON.

The funeral of Mows Darker ooourred
tram tbs raatdanee of Ms daoghtar, Mrs.
Kooks, at Kolgbtnilat Hatarday attarnoon.
Tba nrarest surrlrlag relstleee of
Mr. Barker are a ton, William and a
daughter. Mm Koebe ef Knlghtrllla; a
son Thomes, llrlag la Portland, and an
aged sister la Knglaod. The Interment
Pleasant cemetery.
was at Ml.
of "James 8. J. Sklllla
The funeral
took plaoe from bis late residence at
Long Creek, Saturday, at 8 p. m. Tba
ooadnoted by Her. F. A.
selfless were
Leltok, assisted by Res. W. 8. Jonas of
M-. eklDIa was a mamPeak* Island.
oboroh for many
bar of Brown’s Hill
and bis fnaeml was attended by
yean
many members of tbit society. Tbs music for the occasion was fomlsbad by a
quartette cob posed of M seers. J, A.
Lewis and W. 8. Jones and Misses Kllsabetb Taylor and Klbel Fullerton, and
was Tory appropriate and Unelf rendered.
The
remains were Interred In Brown’s
Hill cemetery.
There were many floral
tribute*.
ANNIVKKSAKY FITTINGLY CKLKB RATED.
Mr. and Mm Charles Green celebrated
the 50th anr.lTereary of tbelr raarrlago at
their homo on Lincoln strut, last week.
Karly In the war for the Union, Mr.
uivnu vuiiiiixu

mm

m

■wiuivi

nuu

uiu

|v««

long
time no bn* Mn unable to perform ony
rannnnl lobar,
and today la la qnlta
servloe

for hi* oouotry.

He It
faobla health.
Thatoher poet, U. A, H.

Par quit*

a

>

member of

of the stockholders of
Bank of Portland
tbetr banking room No. :w ExIt
u
clock
a. m..
street.
Tuesday.
change
January 9, iW», lor lbs choice of directors and
sum other business as may legally come before
the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD, Cashier.
decftdtd

meeting
THEthe National
Traders
annual

will be held

Samuel Littlejohn of Sooth Portland,
employe of the government at Diamond Island, narrowly ssoaptd the severan aoeldsnt while at work
est kind of
He was engaged In landing
Saturday.
atone and
n oar with
just as a heavy
pivot waa lowered it bit the ear,eoddea!y
vetting the latter In motion. Mr. Littlejohn wae heavily struok by ths ear on ths
neok and shoulder and thrown violently
Ihe man battened to hie
to the ground.
aeeletance and It looked at one time aa If
As
he waa the victim of a fatal Injory.
It was ha waa seriously bruised and will
be pretty stiff tor a few days at least.
There waa a short session^of the elty
oouecll Saturday avatilag, the mayor aod
On moMoo
all members being precast.
of Alderman Spaar It waa ordered that
all mooay received by the olty clerk fir
1loan me and from otker sonrcaa be transferred to ths olty treasurer sad plasM
to the orvdlt of osntlageot fund.
Alderman Davis Inlrodnosd them orders: That the elty solicitor lafarm the
what authority have the
Sty council
board of health to vaoolaet* school children personally and charge same to the
olty. Also that olty solicitor prepare a
Hat of real estate, loolndlag town landing* and flit* owned by the olty of Sonlb
The order* were laid so the
Portland.
sole.
The elty auditor road a statement of
monthly bills aggregating $l,4S4.ri, and
the mayor to leaua
an order autborlilog
hi*
warrant on ally treasurer for pay
mant of the earn*, was laid on the table
for a ssoond reading.
The following mam bars of hose compa-

NATIONAL

CASCO

BANK.

The annual meeting rf the stockholders of
the Casco National Bank of Portland, will be
held at the office of said bank, on Tuesday, the
tnh dsy ot January. 190t, at to o clock a. m for
the purpose ot electing seven Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction ol any other
bujln* as which may legally c me '.More that
MAKSIf ALL K. UODINU.
meeting.
Cashier.
<iec27dtd

WM. M. MARKS,

PRINTER,

JOB

rnntTKmflr

kxcuakge.

97 1*7 Exchange Hi.,

•••

week for

Fori load

telephone

or

hp

promp I
odtziet

m._6-1

large desirable rooms, let
rfOLKT-Several
X
singlv or eusulte; new h use snd lu-nishor
ete.-trie lights, open phimt*by large class of every com- Ings, steam Ire
munity. largo margti of profit tor manufac- Ing, none hette.- in me cits ; reasonable to right
turer aud retailer. Bmai! capital hat c«u bo party. 776*0.GKK*8 81 KKKT._f. 1
trebled In net nrofiti brat year; thorough
LKT—A pleasant
front
sunny
room,
Investigation invlteo. fj i-j Exchange str-ef,
BOOM 2.

9

to 11 At a.

2

m..

to

4 p.

TO steam

m._3-1

WENT
f[H)RPor.ce

sing

street._2ft-tf

sai E—Hons* lots at Woodfords, East
Peering and 1 leering t enter. t*r 4c ;iud fte
per foot; land Is rapidly advancing and now Is
the lime *o secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 67 Kx
anf
ebaagt
i|j*ok

In our “made strong
LVft._J.riO, 2.W
and ?.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
us before having been worn.
HA8KBLL A
JONKft, Lancaster Building. Monument Hmiare.
31*4
Portland. Maine.

Polltiousera.” Bargains
wo sell for 61.00,

of

FOB.SALE—Ooe
tobacco

stores In

Hie finest cigar and
Maine, tang established

business, good clenu st'ielc. elegant fixtures,
p ate glass windows, steam heat, evervtbtig
tine and up to date. Address \V. B. BOOTH BY,
6-1
Westbrook, Me.

RISCKLLAREOtJI.
Forty words luornd wader tbla head
wed; Cor

43

cents, coab la sdvsac*.

17

Mo._8*1

4-1

c

d water, extra lot tot le kthMM, furheat; whole bouse In good condition. Apat once, L. M. LklUllT ON, 63 fcxclinngo

f|H)
x

ply

No. 2

Apply to

<

all modern convenience«. heat, bath room, fireTerms of payment same a* rent;
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, M Exchange

LET—Down stairs rent of five rooms. No.
to Pine 8t.. corner Clark 8t: price #8 per
month. Apply to I1P.NUY 8. THICK KY. 121

Exchange

street._3-1

To LKT—At 2117 Congress street ApSTORE
ply to JAMK* CUNNINGHAM. 277 Conrtec23rttf

grrss street.

'VOLET—Four elegant rents >n Deerlng. In
X
best resideii'tal section, steam hear, lights,
bam, architects plans, between two car lines,
everythin!! u. to date and hon es are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them befor? you settle anyI rciisnite 81.
where. 11a!.T ON,
26-tf
..

lifcNT-House

tjtOR

sion

144

Ploe street.

Posses-

given Immediately. Enquire at PORTK, aJ Exchange sirect.

LAN D KAV1NGM BAN

J-lf
J■ O LKT—Rummer visitors take !nonce lira
Balne House is centrally locate 60 Hpring
street, cor. OAK, rooms anJ Vo ird. Price 41.00
t.vtf
per day.
RENT—IIoqm No. 63 Gray sireet. Nine
rooms beside balls, bath ana store rooms;
hot mild rold water, set tuba, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 DKKH1NG 8T., morning, noon or

FOR

sep3-tf

nlgnt.

RILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any desert|>tlon, or will retor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A
GOH8
WIIJ»ON,
sale on com mission.
Silver
164
Middle
street,
corner
Auctioneers,
tv e
vv

•ireei.

WAHTKD-MALK hklp.

Forty word* latfitcA under this head

Business

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

CASH

Middle St., over the Lovell Meyc o store. For
those who read this we will make twelve card
photographs, full leugth, sitting or standing for
ft-1
hfiy cents.

dtl

deoe

first
and
second
TO LOAN -On
mortgages on Real Estate, life iusuiance
policies when three ye;*rs olcf% personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
W. P. CA Hit, Boom 4, Oxford Buildsecurttv.

MONEY

ing, 18ft Middle street.

^ANTID-1

4-8

ready to bay all kinds
of cast off ladies'. «em.s* ana children’s
i pay more man any purchaser in
clothing,
the city.
Bend letters to MR. or MKS. DkGBOOT. «< Middle
am now

Primary, secondary and Ternary Rlooi 1'utenn
BL_JanfrMw-if
Permanently I uiea. You ran bo treated at TRTOTICK—Goes A Wilson, auctuoeer*. reborne under *anie tnaraotee. II you hare taken lN
moved to 164 to 100 Middle »L. corner of
DH-reiU'y. i elide puta.ll, and still have arlie. Silver
SL_^ dli
end iialu., Mucus ralcbes In Mouth, hore
Throat, Pimple., Popper Colored Hpot., Ulcer,
POR SALE—Or Exchange, new six flat block
Hair or Eyebrow, *■
on any put of tho body,
in Portland, how reuted lor 2142s per yea*,
tail ng out, write
hi.lit this year, everything modern and first
class. Architects plans, only small amount
REMEDY CO. down. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
3*28 Masonic Temple. Chicaeo, 111., for proofs
Janldtf
cures,
of
capital tsoc.rtoo. We solicit the most
BALE—Sp-ingfleld gas machine, storage
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
tank, pipe*, valve** and shut offs, ail Tn
eases in 13 to 33 days,
loo-pa go book 11 et*.
fli *t «-K*s condition, price very low.
Would
nov.'Tdtf
exchauge tor good ho.se. C. B. DALTON.
Janldtf

COOK

_

FOR

In grammar

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job aid Carl Fritter,
PLl'.yi

NTRKCT.

YARMOUTH.

h,

m.

WANTED—A

FEMALE HELP MS' ANTED.
for general housework, family of ihicc. must b* a good cook and well
all from 7 to i> evenings at No.
rccammended.
4-1
171 DAN PORTII BT.

WANTED—Girl

want Intelligent women everywhere to
send us two2c stamps lor our great kissing bug adv. novelty. STODDARD MAGNETnov29-4
IC CO., 1 Beacon street, Boston

WrE

high srliool

lerun. 10

XjUmiIasi uscra

ti

n

Crane; Friday, Jan. Id, at the Baptist
cburob, led by Hey. C. A. Brooks; Saturday, Jan. 13, at tbe Congregational
cburob, led by Hey. H. L. Caolktna.
on Summer atreet.
The near town clock tbe gilt cf Ur. U.
Tba Frogreaalva History olub will be
enterta'ned Monday evening at tba home C. Houghton of Hew York, plaoed lo
of Min Can la Wa’erboaat, Kelsey atreet. the tower of tbe
Baptist church, struok
Mra Carrie Wllklnaon aad Mlaa May
last hour of the old year and tbe Bret
Waterhouap, Keleey street, have returned the
hour of the new.
from a brief "rip to Somerville. Maaa.
Mr. Ueo. Apt entertained a few friends
Tbe eel yloee of Hr. Homer C. Humat a sleighing party, Thursday afternoon.
as organist of the
Baptist oburch
Mra. F. C. Sawyer haa bean entertain- phrey
ing her aunt, Mlaa Carrie Hlohardaon, oloasd last Sunday. His plaoed Is to be
of Wtndbam.
filled by Hr. Latham True of Portland.
Mlrs Caaale Apt la able to be out after
Mr. Humphrey le taking an advanced
a 1 rief staknoaa.
sours* of musical stndy In Boston.
The name of tbs Epworth League chapWIT AND WISDOM.
ter, connected with tbe Methodist ohurob
has teen ebaogsd from Crusade Chapter,
Waiving Preliminaries.
to C. A. Brooks’ obapter, In honor of
“I’d get married. Miss Pocus, If it tbs
pastor at the ohurob.
were uot for the disagreeable formalities
involved.”
THB UKMOCUATIC CLUB.
“Dear me! Can't anything be done to
The oommlttee of arrange menu hay*
make it easier for you 7"
the annual
banquet of the
“Well, suppose you say 'Yes.' “—Chica- postponed
Maine Uemooratle club, until Hi. Bryan
go Record.
■hall bn hare, probably between the doth
and 16th of this month. Only a business
A Workshop Necessity a* well as for the
session will be held January 8th. for elechousehold Is I'ond's Extract. Accidents are
tlon of otUoars and reports of the ant.
bound to occur, and there Is nothing so good for
turns, bruise*,cuts, spra ns, etc.

R1TIATIUNA

WANTED

WANTED—In a small plain
Piotsstaul family by a competent person.
Address K. N., Y. W. C. A. Rooms, 5*7 1-2 fou-

SITUATION
tress

q-i

street._

WANTED—A

young lady with Boston

ex-

jwrteoce as cashier and clerk, dcstres a
similar situation in store or office or would
accept any other light employment ofleriu*
Press
reasonable compensation. Address M.,
21

Office._

situation as station ry engineer or lankier, where there are boilers to
lake care of, have had lots of experience ; or
any place where ore want# a good honest man.
good relerences given. Address LOCK BOX

1475,

city.___2-1

years experience.
druggist,
REGISTERED
first class reference, would like permanent
15

position.

Address

PUAKMAC4ST, Box 1.157.
nov23-tf

WANTED.

Forty
our

Boa ton.
Mr*. Carl Whitney, Kim atraat, U aufferlng from a very eeteie oold.
Mlaa Kra Uould baa returned to Boeton
after loot waakt at the bone of frlenda

BRIDGE

Special

Pe«mHWrWtt»

Speoial eery lor. are to b. held every
evening daring the week of prayer at the
various oh arches es follows: Monday,
nies were
appointed special policemen
Jaa. 8, et the Methodist obaroh, led by
at
line:
K.
Jamas
without pay
Paige, Rev. H. In Csalkloe;
Tuesday, Jan. *.*,
Uecrg* U. Crlbbey, T. J. Willard, W. H. at the
Baptist oburoh, fed by Ksv. C.
White, Charles A. Cobb and Thoe. C.
IX Crane; Wednesday, Jan. 10, at tbs
Wiley.
The board then adjourned.
Congregational oburoh, led by Rev. C.
PLKA14ANTItAl.it.
A. Brooke; Thursday, Jaa. 11, et the
i.n

mid

diinn
lu Slialtraarnre.
MAT
E<iTEY.
Address KATE
Si Wooilforls Nl„
Woodford., Hie.
jui>2d2\v

griKlr*.

young man for general office
work ar.«! bill clerk; quick and accurate
at figures. Address, stating salary expected,
P. O. BdX 1384, city.8-2

WANTED—A

TUTORING

Where It Failed.

■

moms.

low for the winter, detached
LKT—'Very
brick house, n room* and bath, hot

TTO

and

l»wer rdnemeot, 4

8t. price $:» no |*er mouth.
AU8TIN. Ihu Mbldle 8t.

L. U.

opening-Protected good*; on* w*«k for lift rents, cash In advance*
(or
no com|«*tiiiou; universal demand
goods; large profits; fairly |wel! managed, IJk* ANTED—Boy lft to 17 year* of art. This
good o. geo-) to fiouo yearly. Hustler ran
la a steady job for a satisfactory boy.
mike twice that. #3uu to start: $2D0 more
references and address O. K., I’. 0. Box
wh"n profits have neted three times as much. Give
42 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.. Room 2. 9 to ll.JO a.in.. I 1RM._4-1
2 to 4 p.
for acceptable Ideas. State if patented.
rn.___0^1
Address the PATENT RECORD. BaltiA
8. DAVIS SCO., still make tlnty poo at
drcl2dtf
Periland, Me. At the Davis Photograph Gallery. 1801-2 more, Mil.

68 Market Si„

.,.

A nice down stairs rent In coed reApply at the house. 479 (T MttKRLAND ST.
4-1

26-tf_

places, etc.

6 1

LET

TO pair.

nace

DOR KA I.K— New hou rs in PeeriDg, on sliest
F
car Hue. for $inoo, f ?600. fl4ro and 92000;

rooms

street.

Inquire of A.C. LI BUY A CO., 44 1-2 Ex hauge

LM)K SALE—Magnificent double house, (everyF
tiling entirely sep irate.) cn Brown street(now No-wood street.' Peering, open fireplaces. steam heat, piazzas, hays, very sunns,
near two Hues of electric*, a modern house In
every respect, archih ets plans and built by the
day; you can live lo one relit and let the other
for 6300 per ye;v; look It over; call afternoons.
DALTON. a Exchange fttrOOL

NOBRIOILS Fortu les are being derived
from the cultivation of coffee, rubber.
orange'* and omer tropical product-'1; let us
send you tree a little hook, showing how you
may participate in iliese profit* w.ihout conTHE
flicting with your rocul.tr huatnes*.
OAXACA CO.. 6.'0 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis,

u—i

rent, constating of 7
TO inLKT—Lower
houae. situated No. 22 Mayo
street

LUnivLUa

37

_.

VOR SALK—Tbe only drug store In thriving
F
manuructurirg vtliags wl h targe surroundtug country to draw tr. as. good fixtures, small,
clean sloes, low price. Address PMUO STORE,
Box 1367.__
__do v 27-1 f

IVIUI1LI

NO.

heat, near electrics, good
table
MllH. .'KILLING*. 6 Congress Park.
H

b ard.

and ordored sold,
HA LI—Consigned
I^OR
r
three sot l.ght Traver • Kuonerj. ao reasonaide offer refused. FhTl.B II. BRADLEY. 3ft
Prsb'o street.
3-1

iinucv

HEAL
household
ESTATE,
NOTES,
furniture, i lanoe, elc. Business
slrleAly confidential.

LKT—House M Kim nrwt For partlcu■
lar* Inquire el 16 IMJW MT.. between the
hour* of 12amt 2 p. m.. and early in the forenoon.
6-1

fi'O

Hoods wanted

one

on

antler this head
week far 44 cents, cash In advance*

no

>

desiring lo

word* In errted

SALK—Manufacturing business, dono
P>R
any wb* rs,
expensive plant
machinery.

i niycn

Heirs and others
borrow
money

Forty

ornts, ewh ta ndronon

Di»K "ALI Second band light fancy sleigh.
F
right size for email nr moultim sized horse,
cost 9126.00 sow, is In prime condition, will sell
much less than it It worth.
PETEK. II.
BKADLEY. » Frehle

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY
All order, Py moil
MlMdod to.

45

urstt._.

AND-

TO LKT.

Forty words lawrtol under fhU bond

SALE—

Book, Card

SAMUKL Lll'TLlf JOHN'S ACCIDENT
aa

in

I_rORSALB._

word*

week for

Inserted sutler this head
rruU, rush In advance*

‘45

m
sufferers from

WANTED—All
ifianaa# AoitiniH

tn «

that

terrible

«ml thfiir

to

Box AIM, Portland. Me., an I learn of something
for which they will be grataful the reil of their
8livea.

mon.tliuAsat-tf

Tilt Pi

es are

Awful

1 had suffered for
15 years. Was Cured

quickly

Kawlly,

■ udSafrly. do I'al.t
Hluk. Nellkrr Kulfr or l.lcot^re.
Ilarmlvaa Operation and C omplete Heller. Give me your address If you suffer, and 1
will tell y *u how I obtained *«fe ami Bpeedy
Address
HKLIKP. Send Stamp
X. B. Si., Hoi
Uwlituu, Me.
novAMu.ih&satf

or

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime*

monthly

needs

regulating

a

Beef, Wine and Iron.
\kf
"" ANTED—Burnham's
None better. For aale by druggists ana
grocers. Bargain oases for the trails in s'ock
at H. S. Melcher Co.'s. Chas. McLaughlin &
Co.'s. Conant. Patrick & Co.'a, and Jobbers gen8-1
erally. Try it
WANTKi>—Jelly on. One of the best desserts.
Made in a in mute. In stock at II.
S. Melcher Co.’s. Twitehell. Cliaraplln Co.’s, Coiiaut. Patrick a Co.'a, Uuts. McLaughlin ft
Co.’s. W. L. Wilson A Co.'s and Jobbers gener8-1
ally. It is fine; try it.
ANTED—Two or three gentlemen to take
their meals at MBS APPLEBY'S, 413
Cumberland St. Best of references required.

Hr

reliable
medicine.

DR. PEAL'S

WANTED TO BUY.

piLLS,
PENNYROYAL
certain in result. The

genu*
Are prompt, safe and
toe (Dr. Peel'*) never disappoint. Sent any w her*
'l.00. r«al Medicine Co., Cleveland* O.
C. H. GUPPY & CO.. Agts. Portland. Me.

EAEcuroirs xorm:.
The subscribers hereby give noilce that they
have been duly appointed Executors of Ure last
Will and Testament of
WESTON F. MIlXIKEN. lateof Pert land.
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and I.
(ierrlsli H. MU liken, have appointed David W.
Snow, of Portlaud, Me.. Agt. or Attv. within
the State. All persons having demanis against
the estate of said deceased aie desired to present the same for settlement, and all iudebted
thereto are requested to make payment Im-

mediately.

MARY W. MIlXIKEN, Portland Me..
GERKISH H. MIIXIKKN New York, N. Y..
ALEXANDERS I.ACGHI.IN.Portland. Me.,
NATHAN W. A1XEN, Portland. Me.
dec-’&dlawawM*
Portland, Dei*. 19, 1809.

Small
located.

country

Address
Carmel, Me.

store

C.

or

farm,

well

CLAKI4.,

T.

janodUt

or
\V ANTED-For gener.il office work, a manhad
*f
woman, of good addre-s ; one having
some exuerleuce and (aiulliai with bookkeepAildress BOX
ing and t> no wilting pi eterred.

y. Press

Office.__8-1

purchase
nr ANTED—To
inodero houae. 7
to

roeJIum

8 rooms

or

priee

house

arranged for 2 faintlit* *. (one wl’h everymlng
entirely separate preferred.) within the limit*
of ilkh. Spring. \ anglian and Cnmberland Sts.
Give all particulars. Addiess X, P.O. BOX 1M7.

_o-I

WANTED—Your upholstering and furniture
“f ieparing and mattress making, 1 u* next
K.
ten days, new styles of coverings. A.
5-1
V1N1NG, 18 Grcen fet.. city. Tel. CPJ-'J
a
new
wants
who
WANTED-Everyone
u
house in Portland or its suburbs to see u*
at once; we have several uew houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
lor good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON A CO. 53 Exchange
JunelHif
street

CROWN-WORK. $100 Reward.

AND

“Ab, yes!” they sighed. “Love will find
Lei me examine your teeth and tell what they require ami
a way.”
But they learned that it wouldn't when what my charges will be. Any tooth cau be lived,
OPEN BVXNINOS.
they reached the station three minutes
rflHK
before traintlmo aud discovered that he
•l
Y- M. C.

A^BIdg.

PR. E, P. BLANCHARD,

had left his tickets aud his mouey iu hia
other clothes.—Chicago Times-Herald.

WHEN IN

Important to Mothoro.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that It

AVHAUA

aTRIIIR
U I nUllW
111 I
I
numiv I
I ft I

Ala AIM

Ip

The. h.w «tood th, tm of

DOUBT, TRY

—

CM

—

0

s

and have cured thousands

ol

Signature of
la Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Ton Bay. Alw.ya Bought

NOTICE.

^/Acbim of Nertoui Diiuw*, »uch

Debility, DU:»ui.Slcepl(ta
■k/Zjii
r^Jaui and Vnricoccle.Auophy.&c.

They dear tbe brain, strengthen
tbe circulattoa, make digestion
yW/y
perfect, nnd Impart a healthy
and losses are checked jermatnily. Unless patients
vigor te the vhole being. All drains
or Death.
are property cured, their cnadidna eftea worries them inte Insanity. Consumption
Moiled eeahsd Price f per bon; 6 boxes, with Iren-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
Address, PEAL MIDlCiHE CO., CUvglgli, Ob
money, $5.00. Send for free book.

£Ohspman

Portland Electric Light company will
pay gluo ro any one who wiil turnUn e*$detice that will convict any person of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President.

c. H. GUPPY A CO., AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

To Holder. of Klr.t Mortgage Bouil. a#
the Crystal Water t'o.i
A UMtlnc of tha bolder, of the above ! oeda
oBIce of An home aad
vrlll be held at the
Tortl.nd, Me.,
Talbot, 401-3 Exchango St
Tueeday. January 9tn. atn p. m., to ute vaes
action fur the proiectiou of tbeir inlerem as
jauUJJ*
■lay t>« deemed ad tlj»bl«.

j
___

■

THE DEAL A BIG ONE.

the fatal thirteen.

A Tremor

et

Swprrstltlew Thrlllrd

a

Th« ViagnMItf

|New York, January

Rxes-l

to m

After tbs

Itnatnn

6— Tfca

tribune to-

the New York Central
be
as
ran
tslk of, but so fsr
learned,nothing has been actually accomplished, and while many railway men expect such a com hi nation In due time. If
Is not expected that It will insture foi
aome time.
It became generally known
yesterdiy that thy Ltk* Shore whlob under the consolidation scheme of the New
York Centtal reoently tecame praotloallj
au Integral part of that system,has taken
over the Lake Krle and
Western, whlcfc
was formerly regard*d as the property o
the late Calvin S. Brice.
It was generally understood soon aftsr
the
Vanthe death of Mr. Brloe that
derbilt Interests had acquired all of the
Lake Krle and Western stock held by bli
estate and by his Immediate business assoc Uta* In the oompany.
Sines than ths
leased lines Into
bus been

pVderal Authorities Ilelle%’e Hr Will ll«

Kxtradlted.

Dlitrct Attorney Dyet
Hasty have reand Deputy Marshal
turned from tit. John. N. 11., wbtro thej
been engaged In the prooeedlngt
have
looking toward the extradition of Met
well,accused of the murder of theoaptaln
Unlud

States

B. Van Dusvn.

of the J.
At

hearing Messrs, Skinner and
ppeared fcr Maxwell, Counollot

the

Copp

>

and Dletrlot Atlilalr for the crown.
torney Dyer for the United Stater. Connsal for the crown elated to the oourt that
the extradition
pacer* were In regulai
form and the govtrnment had no objection to their being granted.
After bitirlng. the presiding justtoe ordered Mux well remanded to .iall and at
the eiiQ of 16 days hi. extradition to this
This gives him a chanoe to ap
country.
for

writ of habeas corpus. wbloa

a

have
ElyIs attorneys
yet deelded
F.iliral authorltlis
not

upon.

Local
profess cob
lldence that tbs extradition pacers wll
In due form and about tht
be granted
11th Instant one of the deputy marshals
will again so to tit. John to bring tbs
prisoner to this city.
loaded freight
Central went through
the Wltconaln
trldge Saturday causing a property loss
No lives were lost.
of|:0,UUti
A

train

of

as

oars or

liAlLKUAm,
--

—

Hesperian Citsr-

“Tluoitgli «lt«>
dens

of Hie Weal” Huns
tbc l.tiMiriotie

“SUNSET LIMITED’
The finest thing
Wheels,
AM) ITS DESTINATION ABE THOSI
on

DELIGHTFUL

OUMIYitK

LMHUj

Ur

uRLTUnllm.

Special through trains consisting of sleepini

cb in oars will leave New York every bat
unlay ami Tuesday, connecting directly witl
the *r>uuset l imited'’ at New Orleans.
For iuu information. Iree illustrated pan»
phlets, mat)* and time tables, al*o lowest rales
sleeping c;»r tickets and baggage checked, up
ply 10 Mmihern Pacific t)©., » .State st.. Boston
nov3(HlM&Tli3i»
Mass.
A.A.A.A.A.A. A .S..A .A. JL .A.A

**

Excursions];

: California
! Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles
art San Francisco
!
; Mufitmo«lerii
sleeper*. Ptntscli liubt,

>

tourtrtt

<
:
4

<

:
4

4

O

wide vestibule observation ends. hi«h l»a<*k
upholstered sent*, two retiring rooms for
Imiles. Smoking room, and every comfort
*ml con venieuce. Personally conducted.
Stopover Allowed at Weahlnaton.
Illustrated pamphlet* supplied by
K. K. CI RRI KB, \. K. A. So. Par. t o..
>
9 Slate Street, BOSTON, MASS.
0. t. DANIELS, N. K. P. A., So. Ry.,
228 Waslilagtoa St., BOSTON, IASS.

cl9

►
*
*
►
►
>

eodlm

Portland 4b laimoullt Kleetrlc liy. Co
leave head of Elm street for Uuderwooi
spring and Yarnioutb at 0.45 a. in., hourly
until 7.45 p. n».. then 9.10 and 10 45.
Extra foi
Yarmouin week days at 8.15 p. ni.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.25
•3.55. 5.05 and 6.15 p. ra.
t.eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. ni.
hourly uuiil 6.45 p. m.. then 6.15 and 9.45.
Leavo Underwood Spring for Portland aiC.ll
a. in., and hourly until 1.10 p.m.. tliea 1.50. 2.10
3.10. ta.-jn. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 0.10, 6.50, 7.10, 6.4
and 10.10 p. m
First two ami last trips omitted Sunday.
•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday.
nov30dtf

(’Alts

STEAMERS.

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA
THl-WCEKLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Fun

Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
art Friday.

From Central Wharf, Boston, a p. m. FYon
i’iue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
in
surance effected at oflies.
Freights for the West by the Pcun. U. it. ant
South forwarded by connecting Sees.

*"“••

„d»»
meats anu
room

,UJ*-

inoiuasa_

A&v3£tfJSSS&SiZ
K.

M. SAMPSON.

llutlKaniMM,

Hut

** rWIMQ

tad Canart I
mow Building. Boitju
MOMa

IMHIN

same

Interests

have

.apparently

boss

picking up tbnt slock In the market fot
within a day or two about 0,0:$ ebarei
an equal
stock and
of the preferred
amount of the

common

are

reported

to

transferred to the hams of W.
K. Vanderbilt. These IJU.OOO shares constitute a majority of the oapltal stock. It
's understood that the new owners and
onoe take
their representatives will at
places on the directory and that hereafter
the road will be operated as a pan of tbi
Lake Shore system
The Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chlcagc
and St. Louis—the “Big 1“ road—which
It is announce* is now fully ooutrolled
by the Vender11 tt, oosupisd In pert tbs
and Westsame Held wltb the Lake Krle
ern.
The total mileage of the Big Foui
miles.
system Is
The Press tomorrow will say: W. K,
Vanderbilt has made plans to extend tbt
New York Central system In the Wo at
announced authoritatively
It may he
have been

that he has aojulred control of a maiori'o
of the it>ck of the Lake Krle and W « tern Kallroa i oompany, that the line wll
be oparuted In connection with the Lake
.__1

anu

_.*k ■**

MM.

.L

__W

W

U

XI..

—

man,tha president of tha lnitir company,
X’b# Lek*
will be elected Its president.
7-1
Krle and W*stern
comrany owns
107 miles
mil <a of railroad and looses
olt'ai that II
an I among the Important
touonea are tiandosky, Ohio; Peoria, Ills

Ind., and Michigan
City
It farther may be anneanoud nu
iboritatlvely that the Vanderbilts ban
acquired by purchase enough mors share*
of the CleTSlind,
claclunatl, Chicago
end til. Louis to give them a majority ol
lim 1
This
the stock of that company.
heretofore hoe been known aa n Vender
la
to
blit propsrtr, but tha present plan
New York
make its alllanoe with tbs
Central system mors oomplete.

Inrilaoapolle,

Ind.

AN AllliUHM FAILUHK.
Whitman
Lewiston, January *>.—X'he
Agricultural works In Auburn bai assigned to Hon, J, P. biut.olnsm of Autreasurer ot the oonoern and
burn,
The foolery, whtot
holder of lta stock.
manufactures agricultural Implements,
Mi
on uncompleted or dors.
is running
of assets or llablllUsa art
lignite either
the assignees' ollioeri >
glreu out. but
be no lost
are oonUdeDt that there will
came to AuThe plant
to oredlttrA
from Wlntbrop several years sg<
burn
end has been operated largely by looal
It
ocauplea several oulldlngi
capital.
and la an Important Industry of tbs olty

tiUKti FOB *100,000.
Chicago, January 0.— Mlaa Kttu Thom
us, a niece of Gen. “Joe” Wheeler, bega
anlt In tha superior oourt today against
William U. Fahany, a Wsat tilde socket:
man, asking *100,000 damages for allege*
breach of promise to many. It la allege*
that Fahany bad been engaged to Ml* I
Thomas for over four years, but that re
ot-nLly ha Ireks ell the engagamen
on
tha ground that bis parents desire*
him to

many

another woman.

Quotation* #1 Staple Prodaeti ii the
leading lorkrtv
Money and Grata

Itech,

Voile

Market

Review*

NEW YORK, JMi. •.
Money on call easier from qt; last loan 3 per
rt; prime mercantile paper at
q« ner cent.
with actual bnstMerlin* Exchange was
ness tn bankers bills at 4 87**44 87*• for demand and 4 83a4 83*4 tor *uty days; posted
rates at 4 83* a « 4 84 and « 88*4. iommarelal
bills 4 81 Vt «4 83*4.
Silver cerUHoates 58*4fir»9l4.
Bar Stiver 49
Mexican dollars 47*4—

Government

bowls steady.
■Mm

The follow inp qnotatloas represent tae paying prtoea In Ibis narketi
Cow and steers
..• • 7*4* 9 8
Bulls and stag*.•••«••.....OVbJ
8kius—No
quality .••**•••••••• ..lOe
No a
.• •
no s
*6**0
ull.
..
Retell Grocers' Bn gar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at flc: granulated at 6*4«; coffee
crusueu

5c; yellow 4V%c*
Ki ports.

GLASGOW. ENG. Steamship Asvrlan-34.12« bush corn 39.939 d«» wheat 18.77 do barley 4 os nriMtins u cts ca-tings 13 tes beef 1134
sacks oatnn* tl 4'» bags sa-cd 140 «l*» peas 34 os
furnhur* 20 boxes siarcii 3574 sacks flour 4 c.s
«<> bales leather 1039 boxes cheese i« organs
10 pk iron ore A do tables 104 do suudrie « 232
cattle 2439 bales hay 1*80 pes lumber 120 bnis
011 139 rolls paper HA boxes incats 41 t s beef
] 83.r» bids apples 175 pk butter 2 do mdse.
imports.
R

LIVERPOOL, ENG. Bteinisltlp Vancouverpk indse to Am Kx 18 bales bides to H P Gar-

land.

Portland Wholesale Market*
PORTLAND Jan. 6
The Wheat market at Chicago closed easier
at 0 '*<• for cash. and 86% e for
ay; on the
ear mouth* Wheat declined hut a fraction during the past week, while tli* more distant fuFlour continues Arm.
tures went of! about 1c
but very dull. Provisions are steady at the adButter If Ann ami
vance.
Corn unchanged.
h' her; still higher figures predicted In the
future. Cheese h ve au upward tendency.
Potatoes
Beaus Amu r.
trifle Armor.
Kggs
Arm hut unchanged. Hides Vie lower.
The (oltowmg<|iiouuo;u represent uie wholesale prices (or tills market;
Flour
SuperAne and low grades.2 46SMI 80
Spring \N heal Bakers.3 45*3 65
spring Wheat patents.4 35*4 50
Mien, and HLLouis st. roller......» H5f}4 uO
Mich, and tit. Louis clear....*..-I* 05^3 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 l6<i4 26

nesr

Corn,

car

Corn and Food.
lots..

(844

Corn, bag lot*—.&4G
«44
Meal, bag lots.
8 34
Oats, car lots .*— 33

36
...
i»
Cam. bag lots.
Cotton nee«t. car lots.OO 00 <» 24 50
Cottoti Seed, bag lots..00 OO# 25 7)0
OO
Sacked Bran, car lota.
sacked Bran, bag lots.00 OO# 1U 00
Middling, car iota.18 0042000
Middling, hag. lots.1U0«**20 50
*10 O0
Mixed feed.
Sugar. Coffee, Too. Mola«*o*.Italsin*.
5 14
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 14
Hugar—Extra line granulated.
4%
Sugar—Extra C.
11 a 16
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 a 28
Cotlee—Java and Mocha.
Tea*— \rooys
22#,30
27 #60
I eas—Congous.
Teas—Formosa...
35#65
33a36
Molasses—Porto Rico.
•v>2fla3o
Mo!;ihhwi--Barbailor*..
New Kabin*. 2 crown.8 04)^2 26
3 crowm.2 27 u'j 60
do
4 crown.2 60*2 75
do
Ralsiu*. Loots Muscatel. 7%a0
Fish
hbiI MBokanl.
Jnr
('od. largo Shore... 4 7583 00
Medium auore lish..... 3 60*4 OO
2 60 a 3 75
Pollock.. •
Haddock. 2 70-* 2 75
Hake. 2 28ft 2 60
11 .% 16
Herrmg,per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0Of»30 00
Mackerel, Bhere 2s.

Iuuge3s.

1000d$l8

Pork. Beef. Lard and *'oi..*rr.

Pork—Heavy. 0000*14
Pork—Medium.OO OO.4I3
llecf—heaw.1200812
lleel—light.11 25.4(1
Boneless, half hhls.
Lard—ic* ana nan biu.tmre....
Lard—tes and hall bbl.coiu-...
1

*>..11.

A FALL.

Waterrllle, January ft.—tie wall Ma
gulrs, tbe carpenter who fall 88 feet fron
the tap of the Hotal Gerald In Falrftal*
on Thursday, died at bla home on Hlgt
street, at 8.30 this more log from eouous
and cerebral hemor(Ion of tbe brain
rhage, caused by tbe fall, tilaoe tha aa
aldent Uagnlte has laid la a oomplaial:
ruuiutus* eondltlon aad baa baao giadoal
ly avowing weaker Mil the liat. Ha W*
86 jaara of ago aad learea a famly.
I

a

Lard—Falls, compound.
Lard—Pure. leal.

G

7V*.d<7V4
*0%
a

«>i.a

«

.111.;

«y 7*

9**10*
lO
m. 10*

Hams.
12*
13
Chickens.
Fowl.
lli 12
Turkov*
14*17
| Produce.
m? 25
Beans. Pea.
Beaus Yellow Lyes.0 00*2 60
Beaus. California Pea.O 00*2 36
Beans. Red Kidney.2 60*2 70
Onion*, hid. .1 6o*175
Potatoes kt 1ms.
60*65
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
:*T 60
«4 00
Sweets. Vinland.
Pegs. Las tern fresh... 26m 26
Legs. Western fresu. ooai 23
18
M
Kick*, held.
a
29
Butter, lane* creamery.
26
butter, Vermont.. 26a
14
13* «
Cheese, N. York aud Ver’iiiu
16
fm
Cheese,Sage.
6 60a? 00
Cranberries
Fruit
3 60 ®4 00
Demons, Messina.
Orange*, Jamaica.3 60*4 00
Oranges, California.8 6<><a4 GO
Apples, Baldwins. 2 76.0.3 OO
Oil* Turpentine and Coal.
L'gonia and Centennial oil.. bbL, 160 tst 12*
Hetlneutst Petroleum, 12o
....
12*
Pratt's Astral.
14*
Half bbls ic extra.
61A66
Raw Linseed! oil.. ...
Boiled Unseed on.......
|53*58
*! urnentine..
6n««8
...
6 Go*5 26
Cumberland, coal..
6 50
8tore and furnace coal, retail..
8 60
hi an kiin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail.
•...

Grata Causations.
RAD 1C
CHICAGO BOARD OK
Friday’s quotations.
WHEAT
Closing.
Opening.
68*
May. 69*
09*
July. 70*
CORN

May. 83*
July. 83*

83

33*

OAT*

18*

May.24
PORK.

Jan.

May...
LARD.
Jan.

10 47*
10 77*
6 80
676

My.
Jan.
Saturday’s quotations.

6

62*

WHEAT.

Open tug.

May. 68*
July.... 89V*

Closing.
68*
69

CORN.

May. 32*

July.Safe

32*
33*

OATS.

May.-.28*

23%

TURK.

January.
May.

Bones:
Jan. 6.

Jan. *1.

Now 4a. rag.134*4
Nnw 4*. conn.134*4
New 4a rra...114*4
Now 4a• roup.lit*4
Denver Uu. 1st.loiH
Rrla gen. 4e. 08*4
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.08
Kansan A Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. ltts-J i*4
do rag. Sds. 54
Union Pacific lets.
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 5.
Atchison. 19*4
Atchison me.. 01*4
Ctkirat Padiic...............
Chav A Ohio. 131*4
Otucaco. Bur. A utnnov.1M4
Dal. A Hud. Canai Co..»5
Del. Lack. A West.1/7
Denver A IL U. 18
Ena. new. 11
Erie 1st
MH
Illinois Central.112
Lake Kna * West. 24*4
Lake shore.200
Louis A Nasn. 7ft'«
Manhattan h legated. 96Vs
Mexlcan.Central ••. 116a
Michigan t entral..
Minn. A St. I .onto. 58*4
Minn. A St. Louis ofd......... 89Vs
Missouri Pacific.....|41‘s

,134*4
134*4

Ii4*4
114*4
lot

1*8*4
t57»*

110

lltH
6«

109*4
Jan. R.

It*
00H

304%
12144
114*4
178

17V6
31
23*4

SoO
78**
93Vs
HVs
59

89*4
406 a
118
138
62ftx
73* 4

NewJJersev Central.118*4
New York Central.*.13**4

Northern Pacific com. 62 •»
Northern Pacific ofd. 73*4
North western.1*2*4
One A West... 21’g
17*h
Heading
ttock 1 slant*......loti7,*
8t. Paul.US
St. Paul ofd .172
HtPauf A Omaiut...118
*t. Pam A Omaha ofd.
Texas IPacinc.. 16
Union Pacino ptu. /«■*
7
Wabash.
Wabash .. 205k
Boston &|Maine.102
New York and Sew Eng. Of..
Old Colony.
Adams Express.Ill
Amerlcan Express.H2
45
U. 8. Express.
Peoole Gas...10‘Mi
4..
Pacific Mall
187
Pullman Palace.
Su gar, common..•••-.131%
37*4
Western Union...'....-.
Southern Hv lAd.
73.
Brooklyn liapi 1 TrausU..
Federal NiceIJ comiiion. ol**s
do pfd.! 74

21*4
17"s
10-t

H7H
172
118

to-day

'*'*
•

iohuUu

<

45

1

V?J-

44‘S

Jo130-

•

37
72
52

73%
102*4
135
175*-4
R4‘i
42
33

Slock Market*
lioo-Tb* IoIU-wIb*
»f rr*«i*ww*.

•>

art

*t**;

a.
41 mu

Pomntlc

Jan. 0.1900.

DETROIT—'Wheat Quoted gt69%c tor cash
White; cash Ked 69%e; May 73%c; July at
72% c.
TOLEDO—Wheat i is dull-cxth tUD.ko*, May
at 72%c ; July Tk%e.
■ST LOUIS—’Whfeat doted 69c cash; 68%c
lor Jan; 7o5kc for May 68*4 July.
Mitrkta.

tstloa

iBy Teiotraph.)

JAN. 6
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
do gul! at
at
7
1110c;
easy
middling! uplands
bales.
7 16*10; sales
—

h*ro|)Mu Market.*
(By TelegrapM
1900.—The Colton
LIVKltPOOL. Jan. 0.
market b» quiet; "quoted 4 13-32d; sales 7,<XK>
bales.
SAILING DAYS OP Ol'HAA STKAMKIiS
rob

FROM

10 56
10 85

PROM OCR conREapONDENT*.
BOOTHBAY IfAKBOIt. Jan «-8;»Jled. sebt
Helena. Greenlaw. Hock land lor New Yn»g;
Yankee Mai I, Spencer, do for do; Chase. Snow,
do for do: II H liu) moil. Cooper, do for Boston;
Clara Marsum, St George h»r Portland: F it
Pressor. Maloney. Thomastot* tor New York;
Ctndejella Munroe. Bristol for Portland.
K<m KPoliT. Jnn 6-Ar, seb Leona, Lane.
New York.
Bid. sch Ella May. Hart. Boston.

begat i.
W'HITK MOUNTAIN

SW1 fm Ulrgeuti 4tu tnst, steamer Cleveland,
Portland.
Bilim Liverpool fitn. steamers Etruria, New
York; Bib, Caillornlau. Portland.
Bid tm Shields 6ih, steamer North Sands. (Br)
lluguson, Portland.
Har-

rington. from Sabine Pass Den 5 for Perth Ainboy, has arrived here leaking.
New Haven. Jan 6 The four-matted sch <.eo

M Grant, of the Sutton fleet, is ashore on a reef
No particular*. The Grant
off Temp* Bay.
was built to 1KIM» at a cost of fC4,000 and has
earned $ti6,00o since she was built.
Domestlr Port a.
Ar 6th. U s transport Ku'ord.
steamer Puwdcritaiu. Mar
tens. Pernambuco.
a r Gili, steamers <'olerldga F Isher. Kb> Janeiro
( ityof Washington, \ era Cruz; schs Wesley M
<Her, Harrtinan. Brunswick: Charles A G I1berg.
Chase. Brunswick; Lucia Porter, Farrow, from
Brunswick, W K Cheater, IUonipsou.Charles-

Hamburg... Jan t>
Liverpool...Jan .0
St Louis.New York. .Bo’ampton ..Jrn 10
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp —Jan 10

Columbia.New York.
Homan.Portland

Homan Prince. New York. Hlo JanetroJan.
York. .TrinidadJan
York. .South Cuba Jan
York. Havre .Ian
York. .Curacoa —Jen
York.. Liverpool
Jan
New York. .Amsterdam Jsn
Werkendaiu
Jau
Astoria....... New York. Glasgow
.Liverpool.Jnii
Vancouver.Portland
—

—

..

10
lo
11
11
12
13
l.t
13
13

roruHim

nusau

oimmi

(

..

_

—

....

....

_

.....

....

..

..

...

IS J£\V£

PORTLAND
SAT CUD At. Jan 0.

Arrived.
steamer Yolo, (Br) Birabman, Bristol, E—Tc
Elder. Dempster A Co.
Steamer Gov Dlngley. Thompson, Bostonpassengers ami mdse to J E Macomb.
Steamer state of Maine. Colby, St John. NB
via Eeatport tor Boston.
lug Valley, Forge, aitli barge Monitor, from
Phlladeiphi coal to Hands J A Mb A Ulster.
'mg Wrestler, with barge Verona.
Barque Mary A Troop. (Br) Waller, Bridge
port, ct, to load for Soutn America. 1 o Chase,
Leavitt A Co.
Sch Brigadier. 0 luck ley, New York-coal tc
A it Wrigut Co.
Soli Merrill C Hart, from New Kork— coal tc
B&MKK.
Bell Druid, from ltondout -cement.
Sen St Antliouy. Boston, to load tor St John.
Bch Eugenie, Strout. Boston.
Cleared.

Stearns hip Parisian, (Hr) Vipond, LiverpoolH A A Allan.
Steamer Jacons, (Br) Lindsay, Loudon -B
Heford A Co.
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg, New York—J 1<
Ldaeomb.
Steamer Enterprise, Race. Bristol and Booth

jeh

( has I* Nottnnu, Jewett, coal port—J £
Winslow A Co.

Porelcn Porta
Ar at Yokohama prev 6th, ship Com T 11 Allen
Meirtman, New York.
Sid (in Manila 4lh Inst, U 8 steamer Ohio, for
San Francisco via Nagasaki.
Sid fin Auckland, NZ, Nov 28, barque Alice,
Swain, New York.
8 d in Antwerp Jan 6, steamer Friesland, for
New York.
Hid fm Cherbourg Oth lust, steamer St Paul,
from Southampton iot New York.
Ar at Glasgow Jau 5, steamer Grecian, from
Portland.
At Rio Janeiro Jan 0, sell Mabel Jordan, for

Philadelphia.
SIU fin Manzanilla Dec 30, sch Jessie Lena.
Snowman. New York.
Ar at Bermuda Jan oth, sob Audre* Adam*.
Harrington, Sabine Pass for Perth Amboy, lu
distress.
Cld at Loulsburg, CB. 4lb, seh Fred Gower.
Sargent. Portland.
Spoken.
Dee 3i. lat 3A 07. Ion Cl 63. bar.pie Mary
brouck, from New York foe Wellington.

U. b. DISTRICT COUHT.
PatlUooi In bankruptcy bay* boM UJ«i

by

Hartley J. J.w.tt, Fnrtnlngdnln.
Albert H. Barr, WntnrTlUc
Frnd H. Boaworth. Portland.

Queenstown.

F«il*.

From
Portland.

STEAMER.

l»ec.
Jan.

*0
4
2f»

r. at.

Numid tan
•( ;il I for 11 tan
*Pa. Islan
Numldiau

;

Jiii

1

IT

I

20
10 Feb
HI iVb

I

From
Halifax.
direct
21 Jan
it Ktb
dire-i

"

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamer* sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Truuk l&nlway iraiu leaving Toronto
m.. or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday.
N. 11.—The new Steam rs Havahian and
Tt NISIAN. 10378and 10.200 tons, have Twin
.screw*, an I will make the pas 1,14c from Port to
Port In about seven days.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
CAM*- $50.00 to (80.00
A reduction of 10
per cent is allowe 1 011 return tickets, except
on tiie lowest rates.
h*i OSD (. AKIN-To l.lvernool. London or
Londonderry—$36.* o single; $65.50 return.

Londonderry or Queenstown. $23.50.
Prepaid certificate* $24.

Belfast.

Chiidien under 12 year*, half fare.
Kate* to
irmn other point* on application to
T. P. MeKOWAX, 410 (uugrru St.,
Portland. SIr.
Kuirluu Nteamshlp Agnu y.
Room I,
First Nntluiinl Hank Hnlldlug, I’ortland, Maine
II. 4 A. ALLAN, 1 India St.
declCdtf
or

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.

1S99.

Beginning Oct. 2. 1889. steamer Auc«>cl*co
will leave Portland Pier. Por;iand. dally. Hum
* excepted, at 2.00 p.
d
111. for
Ix»nn Island,
Little ami Great Gbebeague. Allff Isund, ho.
Ilnrpswcll Haiiey * and Orr’s Island*.
Return lor Pop and, leave Oir’* lslandaud
above landing* 7.00 a
m.
Arrive Portland
93 o a. m.

Mgr.

ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen

septJUdf

Portland. Ml Desart and Machln Steams\ Cj
WTH. FRANK JON K*.
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1*99. on
which date lh'* Meanicr Frank Jones will leave
Portland on iuesday* and Friday• at 11.00 p.
ni. for Bock land. Bar Harbor aud Macuiasport
and intermediate landing*.
Returning leave
Alachua port Mondays and 1 hursdays at 4 a.
n>., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting
with train* fori Boston.
f. f. not»xuby,
g ta f. evans.
Gen'l Manager.
Gvu'I Pass. Agent,
marttdtl
Portland. Maine.

Portland. Main*

LOVKJOY. 6«peruitendent.
RumfordFalla Main*
)el8 dU

-TRAINS TvKAVK PORTLAND

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Ho ii...
Wluni,
l*orclniiil, ,*p.
(oiiiiiieiiriiin Monday, Nor. 1st, 1899.
f 11,10 in

>
)

■

1

in

killed

Oct.

‘Id,

I,.*:.ti

WE8TKKN DIVISION.
f
Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
5-2
10.00 a.
in..
bearboro
1 ropalng,
8.:u. d.iil: Searboro Itwaoh. Pine Point. 7.0*
<»
uni
a.jo p. nu.
i».oo a. nu.
3jo.
:>.sy
chard. bMo,
liiddcford, k«un«bunk, 7*0
6 26.
0.2
12.80.
3 *0
9.45. 14.00 a. m.
MaDuabuak»or4. 7.00. 8.46. U*.«»
p. in.
n. m.
Well
h. m..
5.25,
12.3o.
3.30.
tin wick,
l)o»n
North
Hamah,
7.» *0. 8.45. 4. in.. 3.30,5.25 p.ui. fcomerswertli
Hoahaaior. 7 oo. 8.4 > a. in.. 12.30, 3.30 u. ir
.4 It ad Hay, Lmk apart, and Northern Dl% ii
lou, 0.45 m. n»., 12 80 p in. WorcMtar <vl
Bonier* worth 7.no a. in Maneheeter, Cuamr
Kx<
and North, 7 ooa. in 3.3 t*. in.
tor, Haverhill. I mwrance, Lowail, 7.0.’. 8.4
a. tn., 12.3o. 3.30 p. in.
Huston, A4 05. 7.0
Arrive Mosto
8.45a.iu.. 12.30. 8.8b b. m.
7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12 45 4.10. 7.15 i>. in. Leav
Boston tor Port lau-l 6.59. 7.30. 8.30 a m.. 1.21
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portlaud lo.lo.Jl 15u a. m
12.10. 5.00 7.60 p. m.

KA«>TKKX DIVISION.
UuiIom anti way stations O.iKl am. Uld«lc
ford,
Kltlrry, Portsmouth. N’awbury
port. Salem, Lvnu, Boston, 2.04, 9.04 a. m
Arnve Boston, 6J7 *. III
12.46. 6.0l> |>. III.
Leave Boston. 7.A
12.40. 4.00, 9.05 p. III.
Airlve Pori
9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00, 7.41 p. m
laud. 11.46 4.UU. U.05. 4.30 10.13, 10 10 p. I
*( NDAY
Blddrford, Kltlrry, Portsmouth, Xrv
hsry|Mirl, Salvm, L/hii, lliulon, 2.00a. Ii:
12.46 p. in. Arrive lloitou, 6.57 a. in.. 4.1
p. IS. Leave Boston, 9.00 A m.. 7.03. p. 11
Arrive l'orllnuU, 12.10, 10.30p. m.
A- Dally except Monday.

of

mi rive ismimv

sijnai.

Manager.

International Steanisbip Co.
■

--

for-

#.$•

Eastoor' Labes Ca'als. Si John

Scotia.
and Mil parts of New Brunswick, Nov
The
Prince huward Island and Cai*e Breton.
favorite route to Campobello aud ht. Andrew*.
N. B.
Winter Arraugriiieut.

**

>

u

On and after Monday. Nov. rs Meanier-will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday*
and Thursday at o.So p. iu. Returning, Imvh
St. John. F.astport a id Lubeo Monday only.
The Monday steamer will run direct to -Bt.
John, reluruiug immediately to tasiport and
Lubec,
1 hroogh ticket* Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
1ST Freight received up to AlW
p. m.
For tickets and stat rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Offlee, Munumeui square, or for
other tuforinatiou al Company's Offlee, Railroad
Wharf, L.ot of hute street
,1. F. t ISCOMU. Mipt.
II. F. C. II1RSEY. Agent.
bov44tf

1 sss^Mm
The superb, new. st»el screw steamship
“GOVERNOR DIN(. LEY." Cant. Jolir Thomp-

Prrplr Street.

son.

Nashui
Clinton.
Aver,
For
Worcester,
\
Windham anil Eppingai 7.80 a id. and 12.1 0
I>. in.
For Manchester, Concord and poluts North c 1
7.30 a. n>. and 12.30 p. in
F'or Koehester. Hpringvale. Allred, Waterbor *
amt Saco Elver at 7.80 a. tu., 12 3u aud 3.; 0
p. m.
12.30, 3.< 3
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 0.43 n. m
5 80 and d.JO p. ui.
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills. Westbroo *
‘Junction aud Woodfords at 7.80, 9.16 a. 111
12 JO, 3.00, 3.30 and 6.20 u. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees er
1.26 p. nu; H orn Kuchester at 8.30 a. in., 1.2
and 6.44 p. nu; frpm Gorham at 6.40, a JO ai
10.60 a. in.. 1.25. 4.15. 5 48 p. nu
JX J. VLANDbHa. Q. F * T. A. Baito k

»nd

the

less_dtf_
Bank*

annual meeting of the stocknolders
The Portland National Bank 'or the ele
lion of dlrectois for the ensuing year and tl
transaction <d any other but loess thutiua
legally be presented, will be held at their ban
log houad on TU FiKDa V. the 9th day oC Jau
ary,r 1904, at 11 o'clock ;u m.
4'll \ELK.S G. ALLEN. Cashier.
Porllnud. Maine, December 1,1449.

THK

aecidid

staunch

and

elegant

steamer

C. Dennison. alter
"BAY HTA1K." Cant.
nately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Boncn, at 7,00 p. m. dally, excent Sunday.
These

steamers

meet

every

demand

of

modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, L.owell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. V. L18COMB. tieli. Manager
THOMAS M BAR ILK IT. AgeuL
deoloJU
_

NEW TORE DIRECT LINE,

j Maine

National

u

ALFRED RACK.

ooilURf

\V. X. A P. DIVISION.
Statlou Foot

NTKAMKK KNTKRPHISkC leaves East
at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday aud
Friday for Pori land, touching at So. Bristol.
Booihhay Harbor.
It* turning, leave Franklin Wharf. 1'ortU.nf.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud hatuirt *y for
East Boo'.hb ty. touching at Bonhbay HarboY
and ho. Bristol.

Boothluiy

I ft JO

SUNDAY TBAIN'S.
Old Oi
Pina Point,
bemrbora Hamch.
eksrd. Saco. Hlddaford. Kennabunk, Nort
Harwich, Dover, histar, Hnvarhiil. Lae
Hoatou. 12.55. 4.30. p. ii
ratica, Lowell.
A* mu m Bosiuu 6.18. s.22 p. nu

WKKK DAY T1MK TIHI.K.
For Forest City Lauding. Peaks Island,
ft„'kJ, 6.45, JUdO. 10.30 a. m.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.1ft p. nu
4.0 I
For 4. waitings Isluud, C.4i. 10.30 H.
|> m.
For Little an«t Great Diamond Islmds.
Trefethen s Lauding, Peaks Isluud. 3.3b,
7.00. H uo, 10.?0 a. 111.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
Fur Ponce's Landing, Long Island,!*.)),
lo $0 a. nu. 2.15 u. m.
t. W. T. GODING. General Manager.
dtf
r.ov2

Porttanj & Boothbay Steamboat Co.
»

BOSTON A MAINE K. It

The Portland
IIas-

via*

From

Liverpool.

BRADFORD, liafflo Manncer.

—

England.Dec. 20, 12.30
1UTE8 < F PASSAGE.

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

S. L.

—

New

Liverpool,

DKPAKTLICKH
From I'nlon Stntioi
MOA, M. and 1.10 1\ M.
for Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buekfleld. Can
lnxiicM ami RumforU Pails.
Ion.
A50a. in. 1.10 and ft.15 p. m.
From
Onloi
Station for MecUamo Falls and intermedia!*
elation*.
t.H> p. m. 'rain coniffccts at Rumford Falls foi
Bonus and Kau^eley Lakes.
R. C.

Liverpool

ALLAN LINE

.'imi. mi

..

or

Dee. 1

To

Flrat <'■ hiII f.vi.no and upwards. Krlarn
—$100 0O and upward*, according to ateamer
and accomodation.
Hrrontl l«Ma-To Mverpn-I or London. $3A
Boston to Liverpool or Uucenstowu, $37.50.
LulidonHtecregc T«' JJverpOid, (.Olldou.
derry. Glasgow. (Joeenstown, $22.v> to $25.0(1,
accordin'/ to learner.
Anplv to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Hank^JtuIldIng. CIIARt.VB ASHTON, P47A
emigre** «treef, or DAVID TOKKANCK St
CO., general ageuts, foot of India alraet.
nov.Mdtf

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry
Effect

m.

ea».
Doc. U
S *L
Dee. 30
Wed. Jan. 10
Bat
J«n. 13
Bar.
J an.
Hat
Feb. 3
passenger*.

BOSTON SERVICE.

,,

..

PORT

7.
Dominion,
1 liur. Dec. 14.
I ambromnn,
Hat.
I>ee. 17.
•Roman.
Thor. Dec. rt.
Vancouver.
Thur. Jan. 11.
Dominion.
Thir. .Ian* 1*.
<'ambroman.
•Roman and Ottoman carry no

GKO. H. KVA NS, V. F. & O. M.
G. 1*. Si T. A.
doc2dtf

lai

Bfaroerw._2 p.

flwr.~ Dan.

BfOTflBY.

F. K.

From

Portland,

yjailNlliM.

IIIVIHIO*.

-For UwUiou, h.io am. 1.30,4.00. *0.00 p. ra.
BRUNSWICK—Ar f.tb, barque barque TllllS For Maud Pond. 8.10a.
in., 1.30. **;.oo p. in.
Baker. Leighton. Havana; schs Robert McrarUod, Montgomery. New York: D D Haskell, lor -Montreal, Uilrlm-, 4 lilingo, 8.10 a. III.
Ea on. do; Auua Peudletoo. Pntereon. do; Sa•i* uo p. ni„ /eapRing Montreal at 7.00 a. m
die Willcutt. Peudleton, do; Klca/.er W Clark.
and 7.00 i). rn.
Goodwin, do.
ild 5th. schs Florence Lctaud. Pickering, for
TRAINS ARR1VK PORTLAND
New London.
Ar Gilt schs Mary T Quluby. Avery. Beaton; From LewUtOM, '8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and fi.4
Jose K lleott Nash, do.*
,j». ni.
BALTIMORE— id 5th, sen Mary Manning. Fiom lain ml 1‘oml, *8.10, 11.30 a. nv, 5.4
Boston, and sailed.
p. m.
BATH sid nth. new schr Mary W Bowen,
‘8.1
From Chicago, Aloutreal, <luel»ec,
<5 master) for Rallliiinre. to load for Boston.
a.
n».. 5.451». mi.
In port 3U, barque huinlaui, (new) Dabol. for
New York.
* Dally.
OUiei trains week days.
FLRNANDINA-Ar 5tli. schs elms 11 Wot-Sunday ‘rain leave* Portland every Suud£
ston. Ittuckley. Newark ; Gen A Ames. Dodge,
for Lewiston, Gorham .uid Betiiu at 7.30 a. ii
New York.
FALL RIVER-H44 5th, sell Oliver S Barrett.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou ulgh
Goold. Pul lade I ph ia.
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
GALVESTON— Cul Gth, sch Mary K H (» Dow
Maicoiinsou. Port Tampa
HONOLULU-Ar 3!td, ship F.c Ipse, Petersou.
Newcastle. NSW.
tHT port 924. ships Charmer. Davis, from OysTicket Office, Depot at foot of Indli
ter Bay. BC: KlntraiP. Larsen.Jroni Nanaimo
o TJ3>ltf
HVANNIS-Sid G h. sch» Roger Drury, for Street.

Holden. Portsmouth; Jas A Stetson. Boston:
Break of l»av. Nev* York.
JACKOSNY I LI.K \r6th, sch Martin \ BB
Chase, hasimin. H.igua.
MOBILE-Cld 5lh. barque Nep une. Branav.
Cadiz.
NKW ORLEANS—Cld Btb, barque Shetland,
BJorkluud. Baltimore.
NORFOLK Sid Btb. sch Mary E Palmer, Ha*
u«F/<niiiia
Vurlt
London..
.Inn 151
kell. Newport News, to dock.
Mexico .New York. .Havana.Jan 13
PASCAGOULA—Ar .Mb, barque Lottie Moore
.Jan 18
Alps.New *ork. .Jacmel
Corning. Galveston.
.NewYork. Kingston.Ian 13
Allegliauy
PHILADELPH I A—Ar Ctb, scb Wm T Donponce.New York. Porto Bico Jan 13 ne! I. Norton. |J nekton v I lie.
Hagusa..New York. .Sautos.Jau 14
Cld oth, schs Harry W llayues, Goodwtu. San
Bremen
.Jan
ltt
Trave.New York.
Juan. PR.
Portland.. ..Liverpool .Jau 17
Numtdtau
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 5th. sch IVm T
St Paul.New York .So’ameton..Jat. 17 Donnell. Norton, Jacksonville for Philadelphia,
Jan 17 in tow.
Aragoula .New York.. Antwerp
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre.Jau 18
lu port 3d. schs Cbas II Trlckey. and James
.New York. Rotterdam...Jau 20 C Clifford.
Amsterdam
Coleridge..New York PeruaiubucoJan 20
Ar Btb. acb Dora MatPERTH AMBOY
Jau 20 thews. Brown. Brunswick.
New Yorg. Laguayra
Philadelphia
Rtrurla.iNew York. Liverpool—Jan 20
Ar 4tb, sob Gracia D BuPKOY1DBNCK
Kms.New|York. .Genoa ..Ian 2o ebanau, Harrington. Baltimore.
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ..Jan 20
Sid 6th. schs John B Prescott, Norfolk; John
.Jan 23 J Hanson. liaMimvre.
Lalin.New York. Bremen
Oceauic.Newt York .Liverpool .Jan 24
PKOV1NCETOWN -Ar Ctb. schs Mildred A
New York.... New York. S’thampion Jan 24 Pope, Port Liberty for Cohaaset: silver spray,
New York. AntwciiC .Jau 24 Koudout fo«- Portland.
Friesland
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Ian 2f>
PORTSMOUTH -Sid Btb, sell Alice M ColAug Victoria...New York. Hamburg'.. Jan 25 burn. Baltimore.
Maracaibo.New Y’ork. .San Juan.PKJau 2ti
SAN FRANCISCO Ar 5lh. ship Ttttie K StarNew York. Hamburg .Jau 27
Pretoria
buck. Curii*. Philadelphia.
K. Wilhelm IX.. New York. Gonoel.Jan 27
Sid Mb, U S transport Sneridan, for Manila.
New York.. Liverpool ...Jau 27
SAl.EM Ar titb. scha Maggie Todd, from
Campania
1
.ondon
Ian
27
York..
Mamtou.New
Buvonue for Kastport: T W Alien. So Amboy
.salt 27
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow
for’calais. Thomas Hi*. Native American, and
Jnh 27
Horatio.New York. Para, Ac
St Leon, bound east.
Aller... ..New York. Bremen,.Jan 3<]
VINEYARD HAYEN-Ar Btb, sch* Thos H
Jan 3
teutonic.New York. .Liverpool
Lawrence, from Stonlugton for New York; Lizzie Carr, Boston for do.
Passed Bill, sch Laura M Luut, from BrunsMANXrUMK ALM4NV ...JANUARY 8.
wick. hound east.
413
Sunrises. 7 14‘ m„i. wa~r
Ar Oih, schs Fred B Belano, Darien for Thowat^r I
4 4.1
8uu sets. 4 291
\
m aston.
Moon sets. o 12.'Height.Oil
Sid 6th. sebs .las R Talbot. Thos II Lawreuce
mid Lizzie Carr.
Passed, sell Thelma, Brunswick for Boston;
Jennie Lockwood. Charleston for do.
WILMINGTON. NC— Ar 6th, sell Harold J
McCarty, Flynn, New York.

Grenada.New
SantiagodCubaNew
New
Cbampague
illldur.New
Lueanla.New

\i s\_ H.XJN VC

Liverpool

•Dally.

Clcl » th. barque Maisuzas. Erickson, Havana;
sell Kiln Cl Fells. C uslunan. Havana.
Chi nth. sell Halite Godirey, Strout. Baracoa.
t tty Island—Passed r.tti, barque New York,
from New York for Bucksport and 81-lly; sell*
Maggie Mien, from New York for Portland; O
M Marrelt. do for Rockland; Loduskia. do for
sound port: Maud Briggs, frn South Amboy lor
Warron: I ibeuiaii. New York for Bosiou.
City Island—Passerl east, schs .I M Morales.
New York hr sound port; Mary Brewer, Barren Island lor Portland.
......
Sid 5tn. schs John Douglass, for Norfolk;
Carilo C Miles, for Rockland.
s d 6th, sob S P Hitchcock, (from Brunswick)
for Bath, in tow.
S d nth, ship Tam O’SImiter, for Hong hong;
sehs Flu ward Smith. Nor.oik: Join* K Mouther,
Paltiniorc; Ciias ¥ Sprague.JackSonyllle; Elua
J Pendleton, Fernnnulna, Electa Bailey, Ports-,
mouth; Spartan Baltimore.
BOSTON -Ar OtlL scln Win F Green, Johnson Port au Prince; Mall, Nelson. fr<<m South
Amboy ; Franconia. Young, Kingston. N Y.
Ar
Hi. sehs Julia A- Martha. Marlin, New
York! James & KBa. Geyer, Hu Newburyport;
Norton, Fierce. Kojkport; N.. Util us. Tollman,
ItoeUSM for l.ynn.
(It ttih. sch Lydia M Decring. Swain, for
Brunswick.
Md mh. barque Bruce Hawkins. FernaudiiiA;4
Cassle F Bronson. Annie F
sells Independent
CoQhm. coal ports; sarati W Lawrenoe. BaltiNathan l«awrence. Philadelphia; Gear*,
more:
gle L Dickson, —; Frauen Goodnow, for New

Liverpool via. Queenstown

lo Portland

For Bartlett ABO * m.. l.oo and ft.V) p m.
For llrtdgfon and Harrison 8 00 a. m an'
For Iterlln, Brnvrlou, Island
&.5U P. 111.
Mtratford
and
HO.
Pond, Lancaster,
Foi
Beecher Kalla *30 a. ni. and l.oo p. m.
Ml
Lnnenhnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
Panl, Idm# Ridge and (*nebec 8 fto a. m.
BH2DA18.
For l#ewlston via Brunswick, Walervlllt
and llangor 7.20 a. in. slid 12.3ft p. rn. For aK
(rolnts cast, via AugustA except hkowhegat
11.00 p. rn.
ARRIVAL*
8.23 a m. from Bartlett, IS'o. Conway nn«l
8.35 a. 111. hewlilsu and Mefornhli,
chanic Palls; A S3 A HI.
Waters llle. An
gnsta and Rockland ; 11.53 8.m. Ileerhn
Palls, Lsnrsater, Fabyans, No. Conway
An
and Harrison;
12.1ft p. m. Ilaugor,
csala and
Rockland; 12.20 p. in. King
lletnls
f arm!ng(on,
Held, Phillips,
Ituuiforil
Palls,
l.esslstoo, 5.20 p. in.
Nkoiv began,
Waters-llle,
Augnita
Horklnud, Hath, ft 35 p. in. 81. John, lln
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooaehrail
I.mke and llangor; 5.'ft
p. rn. Kaugele;
Parnilngton, Hu in ford Pall*, I*esvl»ton
Ain p. n». t'hleago, Montreal, t|uel»ee, and
*11 Wilde Mou.italn point); 1.J5 m. in. daliv Iron
liar Harbor, llangor. Hath and l.rwUton ; and A50 a. in. dally except Mondav. froir
Halifax. At. John. Uai Harbor. W aterS' III*’ ami tugu»tn.

KII'HANUI DISPATCH**.

Memoranda.
Bermuda. Jan 6—ftch Andrew Adams.

Dfffnbrr 4, 1999.

<

Market*.

lliy Telegraph.)

Nolle# ta Mariner*.
OrricE op the LiGHTimiTen Inspector,
Kutar Dibtr. r.
Portland Me.. Jan A, I90U,
Harbor. Malhe.]
Koaie.
Kastport
[Friar
I rlnr Head buoy, white, 1st class ran. marked F II. one of the ho notary line buoys between
Maine ami New Bruuswbtk.ba* gone adrift..
It will be replaced as soo.i as practicable.
[Little Wiser (Cutler. Harbor. Maloe.l
lJrtle Hirer Ledge buoy, spar, red. No. 3. baa
gone adrift.
It will do replaced a* soor as practicable.
By order of the Lighthouse board,
J. h.COGSWKLi..
Commauder. U. 3. N„
Inenector 1st. I* M. DlsL

ton.

142

4 0094 55
Wiuior patenu. 3 75*4 25
Clear »na straieln 3 35 4 00Goru—steamer yellow 42<o>421ko.

Spring

SAILED- Steamer Jneona.

NEW YORK

7s
21

Tenn.Conl A Iron,. 84%
40»k
..
IT. 8. Enfetter
Continental Tobacco.34 Vk
Boston

Iff Effect

LINE.

From

Tram* leave Colon Mat ion. Ksllwajr Square
lor stallrm* uamed ami In termed Ute -tattoos a
follow!:
For Hanger 7.08 and 10.2ft a. in.
•123*. 1.20and *11.08 p. UI. For Belfast 7 00 a
Hrnnssslck
in.. 1.20 mid ll.oo p. in.
Pm
An gnsta and Watervllle7.nl) and 10.31 a
*12 3ft. 1.20, ft to and Ml oo p. m. For Bat*
m
an I l.fuUt»n via Brunswick 7.18 and
103.'
a ill. •IV.Sft.l At# And •ll.Oi p. m. for RoekUal
For thswke
7-00 a. in.. 123* §u I ft 10 p. in.
K*»r Fo«gsn 7.00 a. m I.io and ll.oo p m.
croft eudiUreenvIll# 1.20 and ll.oo p m. Foi
Hueksport 7.00 a* ni.. 123ft ami 11.00 p. in Foi
Bar Harbor 123ft and 11.00 p. n*. For Breen
vllle and IVonlten via Oldmwu and 11
For W ash.
* A. K. K. 123ft a«d 11.00 i- m
F »r
Ingtoa Cs. R. R. 12 3ft and *11.00 n m.
Malta wamkng 7.00 A m 1 20 slid 11.00 p. in
Vancebere.
For
At. Steuben. Ilonlton
Woodstock anil St. John 7.00 a. m. r*n<
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
1130 p. m.
Port Pair Held and t art bon via H. It A. It
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanli
Fall* 8.30 a. in 1.10 aim 5.1ft p. in.
For Hnm
ford Palls, Farmington and Phllllpa8..K
R. III., 1.10 p. in.
Fur Heoils and Hangelej
For Lewiston, Wlnthrop and
J.lOp. m.
nt
Watcrvllle
8 fa
A
1.10
p.
in..
ll.oo
m.
1‘urtland
Train*
p
leaving
Hh urday, doM not connect to Belfast. Dovei
and Foxeroft or bevoud Bamror. except to KIswori li and Washington Co. K. U.. and leavini
11.00 p. m. S-unlay aoes not connect to BKow

M.ir[hii,. H*n Juan.

16

American looacco.lo2%
...135
do pin.
Metropolitan Street it H........ 17b

BOSTON. Jari. 5

Portland to

BUNGAY. Jan 7,
Arrived.
Steamship Vancouver. iBr) Jones.U Ptrpool.
pa*een<rers and mdse 10 D Tart mm* A Co.
Meamer Cauadta (l>an) Throensegaard, Lon
don-To K Ketord A C
Benne't. New Yonc—
Steamer Manila1 tan,
passenger* and tncse to .1 F l.tscoiub.
Steamer B.«y State. Dennison. Boston.
Bch Alaska. Hand Hirer. KS, for New York.
8c h Alaska, Madias fur Boston.
■sch Hattie K Marsh, stone port tor New Yoi k.

111*4

..

23
25
60
50
50

Bins.

KILLKU BY

Qaotasiooe
(By Telegranh.t
The following art Ike closing quotations off

33ia3d

leas—Japan...

and Bonds.

DOMINION

Nett Man.

ota..........116*4
of Ntoeka

Crockett, Wlnterport—

stlearner Parisian;
achs Elvira J
BAILED
Frencn. Lucy A l>avlt.
Also sailed, flea me r Assyrian; «ehs Charles P

He toe Poeine oto. 74*4
MniMs Uaetru «S... 71*4
American
Ball ...841
American| sugar. common..130*4

ATTIC AM KM.

RAILBOAM.

Wtnterort-

Noli Winslow Morse.
Duteo Grain Co.

Maine * sltta..1
Unwa Psette. 4**4

N«« York

Tain ter.

896

Boston »(••!» Market.
Tha following «ert Qieslouui quotations of
•lock* at Boston.
Atobison. too. • moo ra. it. aaw. It
«
Maine.
£of
donfa. ..
UA Base. .....«l

•ant.

.Haul#*.

1*6
6 7§

17§

N«w

Fmllr A

tlMMft Tabor.

6 *0

JMiiAto* -.
May....

It to ahoolotolp
conmorrow will top:
Woolwich, Jan.
5-Uoita a anrlona firmed that tba Pennsylvania railroad baa
aooldent ooeorml In town ywVrday after- teoured a bloat of t«n thousand aharaa of
Ward, wlioae home tbo
noon, to Charles 8.
preferred atcok of tbo Halilnaar* aod
la as Southwrst Harbor, but who Is now
Otto raltroal. It It furthor raid that
linelooated at Bath and employed ee a
secured o large
tha Pennsylvania has
man by tbe N. K
Telephone company. block of atcok la tie Chesapeake sad
A building waa naored near Nequaaset.
Onto.
Thle road Is generally looked opMain Cenand the line of wires on the
J. Plarpont
on ae being oontrolled
bp
The
tral rallrcad was an otstrnotlon.
It la
now
and bl* associate#.
and Morgan
was nollUed,
Telephone oouapany
•aid that the merrer of tbo Oberapeebo
Mr. Ward was sent to (pen the line. The
end Oblo will te with tbo Baltimore and
were out,
wire- on the lower orrae-arm
Oblo and that tno Norfolk and Western
bnt Mr. Ward did not feel authorised to
will alee aona In nudar tbo rams merger
at
they
ont those upon the upper arm,
of
owing to tha brarp holding!
Than,
Whan tne buildwere telrgrapn wires.
Peonelpraala IntorraU lb Baltimore and
waa
It
line
cashed
tbe
had
ing
nearly
Ohio (took, It Is eald the two roode.formthought the upper wires eonld be de- erly rleale, will bo operated la abeolnte
Cached from tbe poles and Ilftad sufficientharmony nod, tbo Chesapeake and Oblo
ly to permit tee building to pass under
sod tbo Norfolk and Woe tarn eliminatMr. Word stationed hlmaslf at tbe lop of
ed, everything will bo eereno In tbo roll
the
a
at
end
pole
one polo,
oppoalte
party
eoatlon of tbo
rood ettontloo In that
ladder
n
lopg
raised the wlras by placing
country.
the
from
and
beneath tbtin
lifting
In New England the lease of the Bosground. At this crtlloal moment, n tre- ton and Albany to tbo New York Central
the
a
one
of
thrilled
mor cf mperdition,
Tba negotiations of
It formally known.
teamsters as It wss maniloned that just
the Boston and Maine, which owns the
tbs
team
13 pairs of oxen constituted
Mnlne Central railroad to take over tha
When tbe order was given, "All togethPUchborg here baen olUolally admitted.
under
great
er!” tbe gcadt were piled
'Ihla leaves the New Eoglaod territory
nut
Tbe wires were
quite divided between the New York, New
excitement.
high enough, the string of bovlnes could Ueven end Hartford, the New York Cennot be stopped Instantly, the gable etruok
tral and the Boston aad Maine Interests.
the wires, which became entangled with
New York
The alliance between the
the pole upon which Mr.Word was parch- Central and the New Havao.owlng to the
ed. and It snapped off near the ground, •ntranea of William Hookefeller Into the
Ward fell, striking on his right
and Mr.
ootnboard of tho New York Central It
side, injuring his bead, shoulder and arm. plute, and a merger of the two properties
He was taken on unconsoluus and carried
end. The
br looked for In the
John may
to the hcspltubls home of Capt.
Penoeylranla may be a disturbing factor
Drs. Cbas Bibber and 8
A. Stinson.
la auol a oomblnalloo, owing tl lie olose
P. Buok of this town were Immediately •relllo oooneotlons with tie New Haren,
bones were
summoned, who think no
esorpt fot the foot that abeolnte harmony
fractured, thoogh three Ungers wero dis- exists between the New York Central and
At this writing the symptoms
located
hub is ueraonsirntea
the Pennsylvania,
arc somewhat hopefjl, and consciousness
in that the Central did not
oppose ths
Mr. Ward li
io ins
slowly returning.
acquisition of the Chesapeake and Ohio
connected with the order of Masons, alsu stock on the
Pennsylvania
psct of the
of Udd Mellows.
and tacitly helped ths road to olarlfy the
No intelligence has h-en received of th«
A merger
ale situation In that red Ion.
Hu Horton, whose
mDsIng man. It. W.
all Us
of the Boston and Maine with

MAXWELL’S CASE.

Rch

MM.

JU..
Maf.....

A

Kalar.

Woolwich Crowd.
raraciAL

art

rUUKCIlL AAD COME&CUL

Steamship Co.

I.oug Island Sound By Pay.'VgbL
3 TUPS PcR WEEK.
3 Reduced lure* $3.00 0»« Way.
The steamships Hoiatio Halt and ManFranklin Whart
hatlau allem.Uv.lv leav*
,1 Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
■-

e
v

dp. m. lor New York direct. Keturiun*. leav.
Iter w, K. IE, Tuesday* Thursday. aud Saturdays at 6 p. ur.
T'reae steamers are superbly Sited and turnl.ued tor passeuyt-r travel and aAurd Use most
between
convenient and cuoOortaule route
Portland aud New York.
i. F. I,lSCOMB.Oeoeral Agant
ootedtf
THOM. ML BAHTLETT. Act.
at

~

T™JPEESStBIW tOVBRTItUMTi TOD***

SCALP BADLT CUT.
Serloea twItMl ••

■

WHAT HDD HATH WROUGHT

t*W| Seu ef Mr.

Biwell.
J. ft. UbBT.
Owen. Moure * Ce.
Atklnaon Kurulehlug C*.
Oecar K. Hunt
ureu Hooper's Sons.

About tbroo o'olook Setsrdey afternoon
young aon of Mr. aad Mao. Charles
H. hi well. No. 10 Browa
strsst, aaaa
with a aerloua aooldent.
new Dnik To let rer Holy late, F—pd
Tba little bog, who I* only two yanro
.Ml similar .dwrtHeroenta will bo fouad
belr apprennat* head* on PM*
old, arm attaint In hla high aftalr hy tha
ha loat hla halaaaa aad
window whoa
Mr*. WlM.I.Wt iMlkl.l byrwp.
pllrbcd forward again* tho glaaa, trank••
Bit Ueen uM over Fifty Yaar* oy nllllm
onttlng kla aaalp from tha
lna It and
mother* lor UmIt ehUdreo whll® Teething forehead to a
point book of tho oar, eelb®
child.
ao®th®»
It
nMm.
with par fee'
aorlag I ho aanooloa and aatartae.
•®(t«aa tb® gunu. allay* Fain, etirte Wtod
mother not toon bla an d
Had hla
b®«t
Colic, regulaies Cj® ooweto. and I® tb®
ho To pltohod
him bo would
from oaugbt
remedy for IHarrho*® wbaUMT arlalo*
atraet
teething or other causes. For *®l® by Drug- throogh tho largo window <9 tho
B® anr® and Mae twenty feat below.
gilts In avrry oart of lb® world.
oak lor Mr*. WinaloWa booming bjrup, 3* eta
Phyeiotane wan on Had and tha wonnd
• Ooltl*
and waa tbongM that It
waa dratted
tba

Rev. Mr.

Shepherd’s

An-

niversary Sermon.

I

We did not buy out the whole factory,
neither did anyone want or have to sacrifice
goods for money. These goods come direct
from one of our firms we buy of every year.

The instant Christmas is gone and New
Year's Day's 8un has set, the wise merchants
think of spring and spring business, and yet

*_

___

would heal wltboat taclooa Injury.

CASTORTA

signature of Cma*. H. Flutcwwu
In use for more then thirty years, end
The AYnd )lew Have Always Bought.
Beers the

HUNTING FOR BATH MAN.
Search

signature of Cbas. II. F:.rTC»m*®
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Here for

a

use

for

of

Communi-

cants Has Increased

Mr. Fullerton

Mltafug.

"

~

—

—

Is Free From

On

from

Prosperous.

ONE LOOK IS NOT ENOUGH.
Our Greatest Sale
_

A CENUINE s ALE
Merchandise.

at

honestly reduced prices

fault ol >ny intention.
....

DEATH

OPENS TODAY.

More winter
there’s a long winter between.
Dresses are sold after New Year's day than before.
But we are thinking of spring and how best
to be ready for It.
We have in stock two hundred and more
pieces and styles of choice Winter Dress Coods
To
In excess of January's need.
dispose of
them quickly we have gathered them into THREE
CREAT LOTS at THREE SMALL PRICES.
Cut the prices in twain, some a trifle above the
middle, some below, making an average of
HALF PRICE for the entire collection, and will
begin a sale of them today. We call them all
choice styles.
Not saying by this that every

St. Puls.

Saturday night n aon oome hare And the Church
Both looking far o Mr. FaUarton,
Debt and
who had
disappeared from home and
CASTORIA
waa Ttry taxless about
wboss family
him. Tho mas aald that Mr. Fullartoa
Bears the signature of C«a». H. Flktc**r.
had boon haring some trouble of lota aad
In use ior more than thirty years, and
ha waa net raagoaalIt waa feared that
The Kind You Have Always Bough:.
Her. Mr. bbepberd of St. Pan!’* Kplaanlona whan ho left home.
ble for hla
oopal ehurob dalivarad hla anniversary
a
that ha had purchased
It waa fouad
asrmoa yesterday
morning. Ho took for
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
ter Portland aad hla taxi Numbers
ticket at Brnaawlek
XXIII., Varat S3:a the brother-in-law name ban to haat "Wbat bath Hod wrooghtl"
him up. Offloor Plllebury waa detallad
la tbe oooraa of hla aarmon Mr. ShapThe off!oari of Sheptey oarap Not 4,
from tha
pollen atatloa to aooompoay bard aald:
Son® of Vetormne and tbelr Lad tea' Aid
Fullartoa
tho man In bla aaaroh fa Mr.
"Boa what baa been aooomplWhed In
®nol®ly,'are to b® Jointly Inatellea Tuesday
but although tbs aaaroh waa oon tinned tbe last all
on
y«ara In tbla pariah of Sk
•*®nlng, Jan. 9th, at tb® camp ball
hour Sunday morning no Paol'el"
to be until a lata
Refreshment* an
Flam atroat
trace of tho mlwlag ana ooold ha found.
■erred afttr the InatalUllon.
.Xbo following statement taken from
Hloooean Journal, which la an abthe
The regular monthly mooting of the
PERSONAL.
atract it tbe aooounta of the treasurer
Portland, Me., Fart Coanoollore’ anoelaik.
....l.l.
_iti
.hnB .hit baa bean
tlon will be bald Monday evening. Jan.
Btohop Healey officiated at tha eelomn don* along financial linos; Tb* total ra7.*:o at K. of P. ball. A
at
etb,
I
oelpte of tbo pariah from all eonroes hai
foil attoadanoo 1® requested. Tb® mem- •art I fa on the feast of the lip phony.
Mr. T. P. MoUowaa of this ally baa bean 811,870.16.
Tb* expenditures bars
ber® of tb® amoeUtlon an hereby notified
of hit
been m follow*:
that thoy an oordlally Invited by tb® remind latalllganm of the death
of Boston, eldest Floating dsbt and repairs,
11,888 38
•ommliteo on the aobool of Inrtrnotlon to friend, C. P. Dooaboa
3,881.30
Patriot
Donahoo, Mortgage.
be pnaent on Tu®®day rrealnr, Jan. 9tb, aon of the tenarahls
118 18
Cbarltyfuad,
founder and propiietor of tha Pilot.
at City Hall, and It 1® hoped that a large
*88 73
Hoaday school,
Mr. Bryan K. MoDanaugh has rolorood Dlooasan missions,
88.40
number will avail themtelrea of I be iovi.
51.18
Soaer- Wonaa'i Auxiliary,
tation. The aaaoolation will bo enter- from a planant holiday rlalt to
7.10
Foreign mlmlons,
where hla patents reside.
tained by Longfellow Lodge, No. 43, K. rllla, Mom
Mra. Florence tL Maroon of 71 New4817.58
of P., Wedneeduy evening, Jon. 17th.
Total,
homo from tho Currant sxpanaaa Including float*
Iopa obaptrr. No. 31, O. hi. 3., will go bury atroot, bao returned
aeouraJ by Higgins
lag dsbt
South after an abamm ef nearly three
to Hlterton Tuesday, January 9th. Suplegacy, 8300, and all Solaris*, *7,fW 81
spent la alaltlag her •liters,
par will bo aetvod at nvon o'clook. Spoo- montba
811,870.18
Total,
1.1 ear. leave tbo bead of Fnble atreet at Mrs, Treiaor of JockeoarlUa, Fin., Mre.
Six years ago tbs oommunloant list
bar
nod
of
On.,
Faulklnor
ar®
Invited
Atlanta,
member,
All
6.80
numbarad 154 nomas, today It ton bars
Th® members of tta® Ella.both Wade- oarenta at Hinton, W. Va.
confirmations, 53;
848; baptisms. 87;
Nawtoa
of
to
Rev.
B.
Thomas
Csatra,
J.
am
A.
D.
reqoeated
worth obapter,
H.,
bnelals, 118; addsd to
marriages, 48;
house.
Preble
is
at
tbs
Portland
Mass.,
Hlgb
moot at Anembly ball,
oommunloant list (y letter and rastoraManager Uarrlty of "An Aiaortaan tlons, 60.
school, promptly ot 10.30 a. m., this
to
Mew
York
for
leavee
on
Ulrl"
the
today
In
preeeotation
morning, to tab# port
Tbara Is osrtalnly oause far eaaoorageto the tchool of a oopy of the Declaration join bis oumpeny.
niant In this statement. It la surely a
Berlin
tbs
of
M
Clamant
V.
Monager
of Independence.
sign that God bleaaaa and oaraa for hla
Judge Peabody hae ruled that the will opera boosi, Berlin, N. H., la at S Witt’s church and that our labor has not been
hotel.
of the late George H. Colby of Portlaud,
Tbe one thing we bare to reId vein.
Mr.Arthur B.Chamberlain of tbla city,
recently presented, ie not Inoperative on
gret le oar lore:* by death and removals
at
Brown
Unlvaran
Inatrootor
account of the death. of its legateeOnd lately
Numerically we are nearly twloe aa strong
hae admitted it to
probate. Albro K. slty, baa been, vhoaon aaaoelata adltor af as we war* six yean ago. Financially
Chase was appointed administrator with the Cosmopolitan Msgaslne.
Oar largest glvrrs have
we are weaker.
Mr. W. M. Looks, who baa been nigbt been taken nway by death or removals
the will annexed.
bdeotrlo
with tbe Consolidated
The lloanolal loss baa been made up by
City Kleotrlolan Camming! hae recent- engineer
for the peat three years,
subscriptions from friends outside of
ly completed the laying of a submarine Light company
Allan
a poeltlen with U.
What tbe fotur* will bring SI.
Mains
sable aoroes Tnkey bridge, eoanaetlng baa aooapted
line of it miners, and left
Allan
God only knows. Tbe pact Is
tbe Knat Hearing police box and the po- of tba
Paul’s,
wnere ba will as
Men have| t*an|en- Saturday for Halifax,
secure. We have tbe satisfaction of know
lios alarm system.
•ume tbe position of amlatant engineer
Ing that no parish ever made a nobler
gaged In the work for several weeks.
on one of the transport
Tke youngest son of City Messenger and elect: It l»n
and braver light than lit. Paul's. If
of the Allan line, wbieh sails
Muogowan has been taken down with steniners
pluok, psrseveraooe, energy and sacrifice
for Africa.
are tbe
things needed for suaoees lo
diphtheria.
Mr. Kdward C. Swnlt gave a reoaptiia oburob woik It affords us grest pleasEdward Woodman, Esq., has been sleetto a party of bis friaads at tba it ns worth
ure to say that our supply of these comed a manager of the Portland Savings
Post ball on Free street, Saturday after- modities la by no means ex hansted. We
bank to Oil tbe vaoanoy occasioned by
bla
birthday. are still oa top of the earth and God willnoon, on oalebratlon of
the death of Hon. W. F. Millikan.
Some fifty U. A. R. veterans were In ating, w* propose to.stny there.
The Ladles’ Aid Soolety of the Church
tendanoe and a vory pleasant Ume was
Oar
Our property 1* free from debt.
of Messiah will meet Wednesday afterwere served.
Refreshments
people are united In the purpose tc mike
noon.
January loth, with Mrs. Fred •njoyed.
Hon. Harvey N. Shephard af Boston 4s this world better aooorJlng to tbalr abilboring, hi North street.
at tba Falmouth hotel.
ity. Thar* never was a better Held for
The Twilight club wl 11 meet with Mre.
C. W. Robbins of Oldtown was la the Ubrletlan endeavor than that which lies
Joan Barrett, Washington avenue, toolty on Saturday.
If let. Paul's church
at our very doois.
day.
The many friends of MlsnAgons Fain- does not do this needed work, it will be
The members of Elizabeth Wadsworth ham will be pleaaod to aee her In George
because ah* has not been given tb* means
chapter, U. A. K., are reqneeted to meet W. Wilson’s company, whtoh la at tbe to oatry It on.
Miss Fora
at Aszembly hell, Portland High school, Jefferson tneatre this week.
If W* may judge of the future by the
promptly at 10 SO o’clock this morning to bain Is a native of this state and la well past. It may be safe to vay that our poliforma
She
la
take part In the presentation to the eofaool known by Portland iieople.
Our oburcbcy will remain nnohanged.
of a copy of the Declaration of Indepen- er member of *'My Friend From India"
utanablp will not manifest Itself In
dence.
and of tbe "Country Postmaster.
stained glass attitudes, or In the atMiss Wright, Miss Merrill, Mlsr Pleroe tempt to foroe things purely medarval
The Casco Atbletlo club will reoelee
will return to Vaisur In their nature
We ahall always try to
tbe returns of the Dixon McGovern light and Miss Smith
at their olub rooms Tuesday night by college today.
remember that tbs twentieth oentury li
Seven members of Callahan's orchestra
special wire.
just before us and that any Institution,
from out of tbe city and tbe George W. civil cr religious,
that falls to keep
Wilson oorapany registered at Swett's •breast of the age Is doomed to die. For
PYTHIAN rilbXEUHOOD.
The olrule of Creeceut. Assembly, P. 8., hotel yesterday.
things essential, we shall go not to the
middle ages, bat to that perennial eouroe
trill meet
with Mre. 8umner Ballsy at
U. S. CIRCUIT COURT.
of all truth, tbs Apostolic sgs. For non
her home, Blverton road, Wednesday,
Before Justice Putnam Saturday morn- essentials, we shall be ooutsat to use
January 10.
was handed down In the
decree
a
such things as tbs age In wblob we live
At tbs does of tbe meeting of Crescent ing
assembly Friday evening, the members case of tba United States vs. Hudson B. demands. 'Tbs Prayer book as It Is,
were served wltb a
line lunob by Mrs. Hall, et als., In equity. Plaintiff’s bill adapting Itself to tba needs of men lightCrossmao, Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Wal- le dismissed wltb ousts taxed against ing tbe battle of life today, la the only
book that la worth tba nalng, or will
ton.
tbe delenoe.
win respect. At tbe reottr of 8U Paul’s
church I have always been willing to exMaine’s Greatest Store.
tend tbe hand of fellowship and good
will to any man who aooordlng to hla
light Is trying to make tbs world batter.
I am happy to say that 1 hay* yet to Und
tbe nun Id Portlund who on that »ocount, bus endeavored to persuade ut to
sasrlUoe anything In dootrlne, polity and
ritual.
My attitude la this respect has
First of
been prompted by two reasons.
all, 1 wished to be oonilstent Our
l'ou will read in tonight’, paper, the announcement of
ha* put itnelt on reoord a* lu
church
favor of Christian unity, tor a ohuroh
to announoo to tbe world that it standi
and then to rafuas
for Cbrlitlun unity
to be
friendly toward the very elemsnte
....
It would unite, 1* the height of folly.
go far as my personal tervloe Is conI have
cerned
only one thing to say, 1
and a study of it will surely he profitable to you.
have tried to do the best I oould under
th * clroumstunoes. If there has been uDy
of UP'TO’DATE failure on my part. It ha* not been tb«
Beers the

In

*

Mode

Who la

CASTORTA

Th« Review if tin Put Six Tears at

Number

OF

CAPX.

CUMMINOg OF

g'lEAMgHIP HIbEHNIAN.
f Copt. J. Cummings of the steamship
Hibernian of the Allan line,recently died
He has been
at Ills home In Ulasgow.
oommsnder of the steamer fur some time
and left boston In the res eel December
A He was taken 111 un the passage end
upon reaching home underwent a surgical op-ration from which he r.evtr reoovsred

Winter Dress Goods at (aieraii) Half Prlca.

would like every one or the 200 styles,
but that there are dozens of designs among
them that will please all tastes.
The Three Prices are 50c, 00c, $1.00, arranged as follows:
woman

Checks and

coming
For instance this Rocker this
week will be sold for 91*90. Others of
equal value.
__

ATKINSON FURNISHING

CO.,

Ii CARLETON, Mgr.

21 Monument Square.

More than

BO CENTS.

aeen

Fifty

or

Inquire wisely oonearnlag
Dr. Dalton

laid In part:

la the world

■rowing better or worse r I be eeswar
depunde opoa oar point of Tlew, and Ita
extent.
Doubtleee, them la Impearameat
It not all along tbe line.
on tbe whole,
Ware were thi rale when “ineuntalne In-

terposed, made enemies of nations.’' Europe bos bad no grant war tin os Napoleon
Our elfll. war wee the greatest of
fell.
Ita kind In history end woe waged to
ue from fntnre interminable wars.
The present wars of the United Statra
and of England are tbe work of a minority allowed to lead a better majority. All
are eoetly lb blood and treasure,
wara
both of wblob tba people must furnish.
Let ua hope we ore to wage no aggressive war In tbe fntnre, least of all for
tbe
Spanleb-Amerleane. Tbe evils of
war and tbe blew Inga of paaea hays bean
made more prominent In tbe 19th than
ears

In any prayloua oentury.
aeoond note obaraeterlstlo of tbe
A
century, la the rapid progreaa of solenoe.
Inyentlona and dlinryerlea of tbe
Tba
oentury, aurpaaa all those of former times
in tbelr bearing on human happiness and
tbe
progress. Hot let ue not forget that
most renowned cities of the world, euoh
aa Athene, Jerusalem and Florenos,knew
modem aolenee, or of those
DOtblng of
Inyentlona which are called the glory of
Yet
our age
they had glorlea of tbelr
own wblob aurpaaa onra whoa slewed by
Athene
tbe highest human Intelligence.
leaHs the
world toduy In art, oratory.
history, poetry, philosophy anil areblteoconture, to saarob of whloh tha world Is
tent to emulate and Im I tale hir, following her afar off.
le eean

AT CHKHTN0T BTBKBT
CH0HOH.
Tbe veetrlie or Obaetant street oburob
were filled yeeterday noon with tbe students and friends of the Bible school, It
being the oooaelon of tbe anaoal graduation of olaaeee from the primary to tbe
Intermediate departments and from tbe
Tbe
Intermediate to the senior school.
showed that splendid work le
eierolees
being done In tbs school la training tbe
children In n knowledge of tbe Illble
There were OB present yesterday and new
scholars are coming In every Sunday.
Mrs. L. 0. Uoddard, after a number
ot y tore of most successful eervloe In tbe
primary deportment, finds It neoeeaary
to resign her position nod Ur. James
Bigelow will take np tbe work. Tb e new
teachers In tbe ivolor sohool are Mr.
Charles Day, Mr. Krnest Turner, MIa<
Mildred MoCUntock and Mies Livonia
HIIL
SKBVICBS

SONS OF TBK AMKHICAN KB VOLITION.
board of managers
of tbe Bone of the
held on Saturday It
annual meeting of
tbe eootety at Hlvarton, February 33. and
Major Charles H.
Mr. Nathan Uoold,
Boyd and Major Henry S. Burrage ware
At a meeting of the
of (lie Males Society
American Herolutlon
woe voted to bold the

•

nnnintMl

A

flOmmlttlM

tO

Blikl

DWMra*

(or the name.
The following were elected members ot
the society: Frederic Kleazer Boothby,
Portland; Francis Henry Cobb, lloohanBrodztreet Berry,
lo Falls and William
tlons

ASKED
TINUE.

DUNNACK

good

The Thomson line steamship Jaoona
noon for London a 1th
sails! ysatarday
a big oargo.
Among other Items wore
47,060 bushels of oata. 31,918 bushels of
of
wheat, 059 boxes of meats, doOO palls
of
lard, 815 barrels of apples, 8,446 bales
oases of yaaat, 6.969 boxes of
bay, 100
chess) and many other articles, the whole
comprising a very valuable oargo.

IONA CHAPTER.

O. E. 8.

chaptir will go to Hlverton Tuesday, January 9. 8upper will he served
special oars will leave
at seven o'olook.
All memhead of Preble street at 0 80
bers of the order are cordially Invited.
Iona

in wbloh Christines agree, that!
whloh
me essential,and not the things in
We can still
differed.
they formerly
differ and' agree to differ, without uuoturching tbuse from whom ws differ
<But to err oil the time is criminal or
live
provided we bold to tbe faith and
Don’t continue the mistake of
idiotic.
tbe lives wblob are oommon to all who
When impurities
blood.
tbelr common Lord. The neglecting your
we in Christ
themselves in eruptions or when
disvein
la
manifest
onoe
and
talent
spent
time
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
putations, are now mors generally oors
liver or bowels appear, take Hood s Saroratrd to the diffusion of; Christ's cardiS will make pure, live blood,
nal doctrines of human life and duty,riz:
things

44To Err is Human”

Tbs love of Uod and of our fellow men.
True II Is that tbe old leaven of bitterness Is still nt work ana will be hereafter, though with less vigor. It Is true
all along ih line. Tne causa ot peace Is
advancing, but nav«» had mow seUleh,

saparilla.
and put you

in

good health.

atylea

gathering

in this

Prices of these have

690

in it, including single patterns of exclusive

are

goods

Prices of these

High grade
styles which

$2.77, 2.50, 2.00, 1.75,

were

a

This

1.50.

81.00

tale price for any one of them,
Tliie is

of

Mixtures of Silk and

for Dressmakers to

grand opportunity

buy

for their customers.

The sale begins this morning and continues until all are sold. Of course
Please don’t ask us to sample these
sarliest comers have the best selection.

loods.
Onr Lining Section is close at hand and purchasers of these
Drees Goods can select all the dress liudiugs at our liberal rates.

LININGS.

A

(HT DEPARTMENT.

lucky purchase gives us a spieudid
remarkably low prices.

array of

cut work, at

One lot slightlv soiled iu handling will bo sold at Half and Two-thirds

prices.

Regular price

Hope Silk, suitable tor working Pillow tops.
rhis sale price gives you 12 skeins for

candy

Don’t forget the

CANDY.

salo these

is 5c a skein,

10c

days.
9® ik

33 kinds of pure toothsome candy at

19c 11).

25 kinds at

Gowns,

The Sal® of

’‘WHITE SALE.”

Corset Covers,

Chemises and Drawers continues this week.

Skirls,
Some

cost of tho cloth and trimmings.
[not ail) the garments are being sold at the
months’ supply
This salo is every woman's opportunity to lay in her twelve
were bought before
stocks
any advance in
Prescut
pf Muslin Undergarments.
more in
had taken place, and when these are gono we shall have to pay

prices

for

some cases

equal goods

than tho price

delighted

with

now

selling

at.

Our clearance sale of Furniture a great success.
New lots at bargain prices added each day.

FURNITURE SALE.
Customers

we are

goods

and prices.

Lothrop Publishing Co. still
sale, tire department being
large
continues though
are many choice bargaius left at 10, lfl, 20 and
There
with
buyers.
eager
srowded
The salo of books from the

BOOK SALE.

wo

i!lc.

Tills sale offers

purchase desirable

an

books

excellent
at

had

opportunity

a

for

Sunday

schools and libraries to

extremely low prices.

Walk in and look around.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

TO CON-

Thirdly,our point of aaperlorlty
diffusion of
knowledge,
In the wide
At the meeting of the fourth quarterly
whloh of old wae the possession ot a few
oonferenoe of the Wool End M. K. ohuroh
who used it to
acquire and parpetuats
a unanimous InviA republic rests on Friday evening last,
their owa power.
waa extended
by the official mamAn Ignorant, Idle and de- tation
IntelIIgenoe.
Lera to Uev. H. K. Dnnnaok to continue
praved populaoe is as dangerous to build hla relations as
paator for the earning
on as the oountry around Vesuvius wbloh
It la expected that be will aooopt
year.
Is evar liable to fiery eruptions.
the Invitation, as bis pastorate has Dean
This brings us to the fourth characsjooeaaful.
teristic of the century, viz Tbe feeling of eminently
human solidarity, of human brotherhood.
THE bAILINU OF THE JACONA.
In thit Important particular our oentury surpasses all previous ones and Is
Itself the fairest frnlt of the tiospel.
The Ufta and last characteristic of tbe
oentury to be noted here, la tbe great und
happy progress made In the realm of religion. Knriy in tha uentory tha aeotaiian
spirit was rife In our land, as It had oeea
In others for ages. Kaeb sect fought for
Its own hand and with the contention
of “Shibboleth"
that Its pronunciation
the only one
was tbe only correct one,
Happily we have
aooeptable to Ucd.
lired long enough to see this contention
ifearly all Inez of
greatly discredited,
will are now agreed tbat it le the

80c

Uardlner.
MK.

Chevron

choice 75 cent

pieces and styles in this collection.

more

duplicated.

our

at

hundred pieces and

a

are

This sale price,

91.50, 1.20 and 1.00.

:annot be
or

These

Mixtures.

Venetian Cloth, Canvaa Cloth, Tweed,
A rare collection to select from.
Wool, and of all wool.

(I'OO.

Tbe am of popular
ivbt Ha for*.
education caooot bo openly opposed with
any hops of eoooeee. but Ita secret eattrrmon By Kit. Dr. Dalton Yesterday,
tales ere ever alert to cripple It. lad tbe
at Bt. Htiphiai.
eaurn of pun personal religion le no eleeaptlon to tbe rale. Too many personal
l)r. UaltoD preaohed yesterday on tba nod party Interests ore nt stake to allow
for
his
Ue
took
Nineteenth
Cantary.
he Uoepel free course, as that Uol may
text, Eeoleelestee 7:10. “Say not tfcon be glorified by tbe Christian Ilf*. Yet,
la tba oauaa that tba former days "Oot of the shadows of night,
wbat
ware better than these, for tbon|dost not Tbe werld rolls loto lights
It it lay break everywhere."
tble.”

CENTUKY.

Scotchy

(oods, in this sale you have your choice

novelties

NINETEENTH

Vigoureux,

Fifty—or more—styles of Homespun,

BO CENTS.

UENTKAL

LABOB UNION
OBUANIZED.

'XO

HE

HAY'S

For some time Organiser C. F. Stubbs
of Labor
tbs A me) loan Federation
Has bteo endeavoring to form a Oentral
thle olty and soveral
Labor Union In
meetings nave been held to agitate tbe
At a meeting hold yesterday afmatter.
organlxatlona
seven different
ternoon
were represented and two other organisations send word that they were In favor
jf

LIQUID
COLD CREAM.
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR

A temporary ormovement.
unaniganization was formed and by a
decided that each dele
mous vote

cf euoh

a

C

lt>as
to their organation should report baok
nization the advisability of eleotlng live
delegates to attend
on

Sunday

a

afternoon,

meeting to be held
January K for the

E-REI'ABED BY

a permsnent
orgapurpose of formlDg
nization. Several new unions have Lean
Stubbs end
organized lately by Organizer
so there
he has several more under way.
of a good strong oentral

Is every

H. H. HAY &

Junction Mindle an! Free Sts,, Portl ni Mo
__

WILL BECOME CITIZENS.
stsaiushlp Vanoouver ol the Do'Jhe
minion tins arrived yesterday afternoon
after a pleasi.nl passage to this port by
tbe way of Halifax. Among hsr passenosbln and Id steergsrs were five second
Portland
to
age which were brought
all
The etuerags passengers wero nearly
who are bound to New
Kusslan Finns
They wore [quaint oostuines and
York.
made a ploturerque appearocoe as they
to the drawl
trooped across tbs docks
A large proportion of
trunk offices.
children, 'i’he
them were women and
men seemed to bo active and Intelligent
could not uadsisiand a word of
but
Vanoouver also brought
The

English.
about 1,000

SON,

PHARMACISTS,

prospect

body.

Kill lid* mid Etps,
Sunburn, Eruption* and
liifluinctl Skin ;trl*ius
from nuy runs,-.

linp|»e«l

tons

of general cargo.

I
I

DON’T

BREATHE
DUST ALL WINTER.

j .ct ti* Ijive your RUGS. BRl'C«
gets nml ART SQUARES,

L
I

I

MID-WINTER BEATING.

Forest
City Dye House
ii<1 Meant Carpet Clea us-

it

lug W orks,

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.

( y-Kid Jluvcs riMiuwtl E«ry IMS1'tx.f rHONt: aua.

